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You’ve come 
a long way. 

Mother!
It wasn't so many decades 

ago that Mother's interests 
centered largely about the 
kitchen, the children and the 
church.

No longer, readers, can 
Mother live in such a “ tight 
little island" o f hard work,Tit
tle play and not-so-splendid 
isolation!

Today, Mother is a 50-50 
partner in everything that

f;oes on in, and outside, the 
amily.

She still cooks and cleans 
and cares for the kids—but 
hardiv to the exclusion o f the 
world around her 

In fact, more than half of 
all American Mothers are 
gainfully employed—at bring
ing home their own “ side of 
the bacon." Part of this em
ployment stems from the new 
view o f women as co-pro
ducers, responsible for ex
panding our economy, for 
keeping it well-oiled and func
tioning.

The fact that a woman is a 
Mother, too, does not dimin
ish her capabilities. Our grow
ing economy needs the skills 
01 its women to remain 
vigorous and competitive.

Then, what with inflation, 
rising expwtations for a bet
ter life, higher standards of 
living we've come to expect, 
darn few single-earner fami
lies can “ hack it" on the in
come o f just Dad alone.

So Mother has “ gone into 
the world," and with tremen
dous impact and success.

As our social philosophy 
has touched on a real eoual- 
ity, women—many o f them 
Mothers— have taken new re
sponsibility and leadership 
roles in commerce and indus
try, to an extent not even 
dreamed of a few short years 
ago.

Perhaps it was the labor de
mand of World War II that 
opened the doors of “ libera
tion and equality" to the 
Mothers of today's “ baby 
boom" generation.

Their hands, minds and 
skills were desperately need
ed b^ a nation fighting for the 
survival o f a lifestyle, envied 
by all the world.

What, in fact, began as a 
necessity, blossomed into a 
blessing. Women proved they 
could “ make it"—and a here
tofore “ man's world" was 
shattered forever.

The proliferation of new 
home appliances to make 
“ keeping house" easier has 
substituted servo-mechan
isms for female brawn—in 
drying clothes, cleaning rugs, 
washing and drying dishes 
and, yes, even shoveling snow.

So, freed from drudgery, 
with time to spare, a lot of 
American Mothers gave up 
the “ leisure life" and went to 
work.

Have they made their 
mark? Well, judge for your
self.

One, Ms. Jane Pfeiffer, is 
Chairman of the Board of 
RCA. Two, Mrs. Patricia 
Harris of HUD and Mrs. 
Juanita Kreps, Secretary of 
Commerce, are cabinet m m - 
bers. One, Dr. Rosalind 
Yalow, has recently won a 
Nobel Prize.

The anonymous ones drive 
t/ucks and cabs. Others pilot 
rommercial aircrafts. They 
administer our education sys
tem, and they teach in it. They 
write advertising.

Are we better for it? Are 
they better for it? Is our 
society better for the applica
tion of their skills and talents?

Well, have we ever lived 
better? Or longer? Or had so 
much? Or eaten so well?

Mother and her work out
side the home hasn't hurt a 
bit!

WASH
-3rd St. aad Ai^. E.
,, Where Moat People 

[Wash. Waah_^ your 
Ivenetian blinds throw 
crags, motor.______
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SINCE TODAY IS 

M other’s Day, the 
following article frmn 
Metro Newspaper Ser
vice is a timely col
umn. It is an in
teresting item and I 
hope you will enjoy it 
as much as I have. 
HAPPY MOTHER’S 
DAY!
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Ml Dick Woolley piesideni of the Cisco Chamber of Commerce is piesentmn V is  Pat Kahan piesi 
dent of the Kahan Eneitiy Corporation a membership plaque 

The Kahan Energy Corporation began operating in the Cisco area about Iwo years ago They have over 
15,000 acres under oil lease at the present time The corpoiation has some 21 employees that woik out 
of the headquarters office located at 116 West 6lh Street The corporation lerently opened an oil field 
supply sales store at the above address V i Marvin Kahan chaiiman ol the board and financial 
coonseloi foi the corpoiation. has business interest in California and divides his lime between the two 

The Kahans have four children two daughters and two sons The younger son leffery is employed by 
the corporation and resides in Cisco

On Mrs Kahan s rrght is Mr U l  Kingsbury vice president of the corporation V i Kingsbury was with 
the Exxon Company a numbei of years before |0inmg Kahan Also extending a waim welcome into the 
Chamber of Commerce is Mr Dean Madison and Mr Gerald Winnetl. chamber members (Photo by Brad 
Kimbrough)

let's conUnue to mend the 
broken hearts 

that in the past were tore!

nor

I  Motlier't Doy |
TO MOM WITH LOVE ”  

By Tami Eudy 
Fights and Tears and 

Heartaches-they 're 
a lw a ys  hurting each

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY
GRANDMOTHERS 

By Tami Eudy 
Someone that smiles all 

the time-
The one that ,sooUad m ».

Where is Love and Hap- 

with
piness

that should  be 
Daughter and .Mother^

Why are they so far apart, 
unable to share things they 

should?
Why can’t they laugh and 

be happy?
Why can’t more things be 

good?

With every word a heart is 
broken-

With every truth there’s a 
lie.

But with every  song 
there's a meaning, 

and it's not always a sad 
good bye.

I hope it’s not too late 
for our Love to grow 
And to change our rela

tionship
from a knot to a bow!

I'll always love you 
no matter what I do or 

say!
But feelings build inside 

me
and must be let out some 

way!

Please, just tell me that 
you love me

and I’ ll try harder to 
understand!

I know you’re just protec
ting me

and for that I think you're 
grand!

Some things may confuse 
me,

and others I might think 
wrong;

but Please Mom, just bear 
with me

cause I'll grow up before 
long!

I want you beside me 
through all of my life!

I want you to guide roe all 
the way!

So. I’m asking and begging 
you to

Please be my friend to
day!

Now w e ’ ve started  
laughing!

We’ve really started to 
care!

W e’ ve b ecom e  grea t 
friends now,

and what lovely things we 
share!

And now that we are 
friends again 
I as we were once before,

This describes my grand
mother

that shall never be forgot
ten!

S h e ’ s a lw a ys  very  
cheerful-

She loves everyone she 
meets.

That’s my loving grand
mother

and she can't be beat!

I love to go and visit her 
and eat her chocolate 

cake!
She’s the best granny in 

the world
and that is no mistake!

She’s a very lovely lady 
and I love her with all my 

heart
That’s why my loving 

granny
and I shall never part!

This poem was especially 
dedicated to her grand
mothers Eudy and Watts.
A TRIBU'TE TO ALL COUN

TRY MOMS
I wonder how many living 

today
Still remember what it 

was to be poor.
No fancy plumbing, just an 

old outhouse,
And the hardships we had 

to endure.
No water bill to pay for us 

country folks.
No furnaces nor electrical 

lights.
No d a ily  tr ips  to a 

neighbor hooid store,
And no driving to just see 

the sights.

Up every morning before 
break of day;

Milking cows in the dark 
was routine.

Plowing or hoeing till near 
setting sun;

It was needed to keep our 
fields clean.

No money we had, yet how 
rich we were,

And when asked where our 
wealth derived from,

We answered with pride, 
“ We owe everything 

To our precious and dear 
Country M om !"

Pity we felt for the kids 
reared In town,

Like anlmala or birds in a 
cage.

No chance did they have to 
hunt frop or snaket,

Nor be chaaed by hornets 
in a rage.

CHS Honor Students Named 
for 1979 Class School Year

They never fed hogs 
chopped any wood,

Nor raised their own 
Thanksgiving tom;

Never felt the sting of a 
keen willow switch 

Placed properly by a good 
Country Mom!

was a

And their equal has never 
been known.

Facts easily proven, just 
ask anyone

Who has been reared by 
one of his own.

A “ Jack of All Trades," 
and master of each.

There was nothing that 
-they couldn’t do!

Do it, they did, and I might 
also add.

With no modern conve
niences too!

If moms did today what 
moms did back then.

No doubt that they would 
all feel abused.

They washed their clothes 
on an old rubbing board.

And even made the soap 
that they used!

Speaking of their soap, an 
ordeal it was,

To use it while attempting 
to scrub

A tired aching body each 
Saturday night 

While doubled up in a 
galvanized tub!

In front of the stove, on 
cold winter nights.

While that weekly old bath 
undertaking.

One side of you roasted 
from heat of the fire;

The other was shivering 
and shaking!

What really was sad was 
cases like me.

In a family with one older 
daughter.

My old Country Mom 
made me always wait 

And bathe in that second 
hand water!

Old Grandma Baird could 
have learned a few things.

In the days when she first 
was a bride.

By merely observing a 
good Country Mom 

Doing all with “ true fami
ly pride!”

The biscuits, the pies, the 
cakes that they liaked.

In a wood burning stove 
were produced.

When dinner time came, 
and they rang the bell. 

Second helpings were 
never induced!

Worth their weights in gold 
were all Country Moms,

For they taught us The 
Golden RiUe too.

They p ra cticed  their 
teaching, “ Do unto others 

As you would have them do 
unto you!”

Today I pay tribute to all

Tim Bint has been 
named as valedic
torian of the 1979 
graduating class of 
Cisco High School. His 
academic average is 
98.5625. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Bint. Tommy Baird is 
the salutatorian of the 
class with an academic 
average of 97.2128. He 
is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Baird.

Leigh Eller is the 
third ranking student 
of the class with an

Qsco Service 
Qub To Meet 
Tburtdoy At 7

The Cisco Service 
Club will meet Thurs
day, May 24, at 7:00 
p.m. in the United Sav
ings building.

Hostesses will be 
Debbie Whitley, Velda 
Weathers and Evelyn 
Kirk.

All m em bers are  
urged to attend.

Trig Club officer, all 
reg io n al ch o ir, 
member of Lobo Band 
and stage band, and 
one act play cast.

Meet Thursday 
At Corral Room

The A .A .R .P . 
Chapter 2447 of Cisco 
will meet at the Corral 
Room Thursday, May 
18, at 6:00 p.m. for a 
covered dish meal and 
their monthly meeting.

L e t ’s all com e  
prepared to enjoy a 
good meal and good 
program._____________

Country Moms;
It is Mother’s Day both 

near and far.
To those laid to rest, or 

with us here still,
May God B less  you 

wherever you are !!!

Especially dedicated, with 
deepest love and affection, to 
Lula Owen Davidson, the 
sweetest Country Mom of 
them all— MINE!!
C.W. “ Whltey”  Davidson 
U.S. Navy, Retired 
P.O. Box 1222 
506 W. 7th St.

Cisco, Texas

Tim Bint
academic average of 
%,4286. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammy Eller.

M r. B in t’s high  
school activities in
clude president of the 
National Honor Socie
ty, lettered in track 
four years, been a 
membei’ of the Cisco 
F F A  and livestock  
judging teams, and a 
member (rf the otuctent

participated in several 
UIL events and was 
the recipient of the 
Cisco C ham ber of 
C o m m e r c e ’ s 
Academic Excellence 
Award.

Mr. B aird ’s high 
school activités in
clude treasurer of Na
tional Honor Society,

Jomboree Set At 
Cisco Nursing 
Center Mondoy

An “Old West Shin
dig’’ jamboree will be 
held at 7:00 p.m. Mon
day, May 14, at Cisco 
Nursing Center in con
junction with the Na
tional Nursing Home 
Week.

Entertainment will 
be provided by Roland 
Smith of Abilene, Jim  
Cockburn of Ranger 
and Cliff Andrews and 
Lyndell Hicks, both of 
Cisco.

Tommy Baird
O ther honor 

graduates are Craig 
Kent, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershell Kent; 
Patty Pruitt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Pruitt; Betty Donham,

Andy Hawaii, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tarek 
Hawari; Athena Blan- 
ding, daughter of Mrs. 
D rusilla B landing; 
Gary Parsley, s(xi of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Parsley; Kim Starr, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Starr; An-
Redeumar Lutheran 
Touth Sponsoring 
Ham Dinner

The youth of the 
Redeemer Lutheran 
Church are sponsoring 
a ham dinner on Sun
day, May 13, starting 
at 12:00 noon. Serving 
will'continue until 1 ;^  
p.m. Adult tickets are 
$3.00, children 11 and 
under $1.00.

The menu will in
clude ham , potato  
salad, green beans, 
c h e rry -a p p le s a u c e  
je llo , drink and 
dessert.

Yord Of The Week
 ̂ - \

II

d rea  C olem an, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B.H. Coleman; 
Ju an elle  H astin gs, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hastings; 
Keith Carson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
C arso n ; Meg
Reynolds, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Reynolds; and James 
Whitley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Whitley.

Senior Otizeni 
[Nutrition Menu

The Senior Citizens, 
during the luncheons, 
are becoming to get 
more and acquainted 
with p ro fessio n als  
when it concerns pro
grams.

Jam es Cotton not on
ly sang several solo 
numbers but led the 
group in singing. Mrs. 
Vida Killion was the 
accompanist.

Vivian Jones, fr(»n

Y A R O O t lH lW K H  < l<Ki( coniasi ipflnsoipd bv Ih f Cisfo G.»ulpn Club lo Ihc 0  I K iIIhui bomu »1 300 Wfsl )lb  IbP
Killion hoiop has a buaiiMul *«id ol blofiinm^ liPritv mim s Ihc (i.iuIpo Club i uo lfsl » ili roiilm ui' IhMioobiHil Ihp suuinin aod 
duo lo Ihp piicp ol kisolinp anjonp »ho has a pu-il> *au1 u Xm' » vilnrnpp *h i t»a\ is â kpcl u- p̂I io Imi« h * ilh  Ihp Caiclpn
Club by caihoK 44? |/?3 oi 44? 3511

C lark presented  a 
spiritual uplift with the 
^ ’eat hymns that Ms. 
Jones sang. On the 
same program Diana 
Fraley, with her ac- 
ccxnpanist Marguerite 
King, brought to the 
luncheon participants 
several outstanding 
hymns.

Dr. and Mrs. M.A. 
Treadwell presented 
an unusual program by 
Dr. Treadwell playing 
great hymns on the 
m usical saw while 
Mrs. Treadwell ac
com panied on the 
piano.

The participants of 
the luncheon are for
tunate in having such 
outstanding ta le n t  
brought to them every 
week. It is just another 
reason why all senior 
adults, over the age of 
60, should plan to at
tend the M onday, 
Wednesday and Friday 
luncheons.

Call Ms. Jo  Phillips, 
442-3625, or the Senior 
C itizens o ffice , 
442-2263, for reserva
tions.

The menus for the 
week are:

Monday-meat loaf, 
v e g e rta in  beans, 
hominy, cake, bread 
and drink.

W e d n e sd a y -o v e n  
fried chicken, new 
potatoes, buttered car
rots, fruited jello, 
bread and drink.

F r id a y —luncheon  
steak, brown gravy, 
com, green beans, ap
ple juice, cobbler, 
bread and drink.

THE LOBO 
Head« umI IVeails 

Shop
709 Ave. D. CIMO 
CntoM T-Shirto 

Traosfon wmI Lotton 
Man’s and' Wanm’s 
Frasdalaa Hafr Pssiga 

Can 443-9979 
tic '

Jà



Lone Stör Title A Abstract Co. 
Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.

101 W. Moin 
Eastland, Texas 76448

817-629-2683

Quetta's
Mother's Day Special

All Summer Dresses and 
two groups

of summer Sportswear

^Liahts From 
 ̂ The Christian World

^  B> Josephine

The kink’dom of Jesus 
Christ is made up of people 
whose hearts are united with 
His. Not many of these true 
believers possess brilliant 
talents, commanding elo
quence of speech or ap
pearance, Kt’nius or riches.

The late F letch er 
G allow ay who wrote 
"Observations for I-ife,”  
w hich blessed and encourau- 
ed thousands, commented, 
"The world could net alons 
with a NTanara with its 
thundering roar and ma
jestic beauty, but it cannot 
spare the thousands of 
brooks and small rivers that 
wind their way through the 
lowlands, spreading life and 
beauty."

The Church of Jesus Christ 
could never function or 
carrv out the great commis-

Questions For The Doctor 
Appendicitis: It's Still With Us

Sion of going into all the 
world and sharing the good 
news of Jesus Christ w ithout 
the thousands of dedicated 
people whose names never 
get into the headlines, but 
whose plodding faithfulness, 
and quiet integrity and con
sistent, Christlide spirit 
make up the Body of Christ 
in every century.

Friend, let your light so 
shine before men that they 
may see your good works 
and glorify your Father 
which IS in Heaven.

Your light may seem dim 
and faint to you but remind 
yourself that it is an impor
tant part of a whole.....Let
your life be one of the small 
lights that spread life and 
beauty. Many lights when 
united together will give a 
brilliant display.

n U M .tK  TIMLS * T a ST1.AND TEl FCRAM CISCO PRESS 
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Call Us
A. & D. 

Plumbers
Phone 629-8051

307 E. Commerce Eastland
Tommy Alford

i

Many people have the 
mistaken idea that appen
dicitis is a thing of the past, 
thanks to antibiotics, the 
Texas Medical Association 
says In fact, appendicitis is 
still a common problem, and 
many physicians agree that 
it can b<e treated only by 
surgery. Antibiotics help the

patient re co v e r  from  
surgery with few complica
tions but used alone they 
rarely provide permanent 
relief from a diseased appen
dix.

The appendix, a worm-like 
attachment extending from 
the large bowel, seems to 
seve no useful purpose in the

Cen-Tex Reol Estate
LYLIA MEHAFEKY 
Carbon 83S-2367

JOHNNIE WATSON 
Gorman 734-2777,

314 S. Third, Gorman. 3 bt'droom, 1 and one-half baths, 
bricks, 1 car garage, 110Ü square feet, total 
tral heating and air, carpel. Close to schools.
219 S. Fisher, Gorman, 2 bedrinmi rock house. Separate 
dining room, pecan trees, large lot. $15,000.
322 E. Lexington. Gorman. 2 bedriHim on pretty corner 
lot. Close to schools $0.000.
2 bedrixmi mobile home. Paneled, large bathroom, some 
furniture. $;i,5(t0.
Business Opp<*rtunity-2 and one-half acres on Interstate 
•20. Kestauranl, six courts, station w ith living quarters. 
$15,000

WF NEED LISTINGS!!
TO LIST YOl R PROPERTY CALL 

E!ula Miears, Assm iate 
734-2517 

or
Kay Watson, Associate 

734-2777
Jerry MehaHey, Broker 

CEN-TEX 
REAL ESTATE 

P.O. Box 777 
Gorman, Texai 7M54

human anatomy. Most peo
ple are not aware of this 
organ unless it becomes in
flamed. Although waste mat
ter from the bowel flows past 
it, the appendix’s own 
mucous secreations normal
ly keep it clean. If the appen
dix’s opening becomes plug
ged, however, its nonnal 
method of drainage does not 
function. An astonishing ar
ray of objects -  including 
pebbles, seeds, toothpicks, 
small bones and clumps of 
hair -  passing through the 
intestinal tract can plug the 
appendix's opening. More 
often, however, the appendix 
becomes blocked by its own 
twisting or by small, hard 
bits of fecal matter.

When blocking occurs, the 
tiny appendix becom es 
swollen and the person soon 
e x p erien ces  the
characteristic pains of ap
pendicitis. The symptoms 
may be slight fever, nausea, 
constipation and adbominal 
pain. The pain does not 
always begin on the lower 
right side of the adbomen 
where the appendix is 
located. It may start on the 
left side or high in the center 
of the abdominal area and 
then move to the lower right

side.
The swollen appendix, fill

ed with pus, may bliK’k off its 
supply of blood and its nerve 
supply. When this happens, 
the person may get some 
relief from pain, but with its 
blood supply cut off, the wall 
of the appendix weakens and 
sometimes ruptures. The 
pus which breaks through 
may infect vital organs in 
the abdoiiunal cavity. This 
what doctors call a per
forated appendix.

Although not every pain in 
the abdomen indicates ap
pendicitis, any such pain 
that is increasingly severe 
and that is accompanied by 
nausea, vomiting, and fever 
should be rep'.>rted to a 
physician. Until a doctor 
determines what is wrong 
and what should be done, 
laxatives or enemas should 
not be taken.

The surgery which cor
rects appendicitis is a pro
cedure with relatively little 
risk. The patient is usually in 
the hospital less than a week 
and can usually count on be
ing back to a normal routine 
in three weeks. Once the 
useless appenlix is remov
ed. there is no danger of 
recurrence.

DOWN
712 Main Straet *«*9^ 

Payments Just Under *160 Month.
2 Bedroom, Cleon, New Cabinets, New 

Carpet, Fenced Yard, Ideoi Handy Location, 
Corner Lot. Total Price *16,350

W2 % FHA 30 Year Loan 
Col Cdect: HERITAGE HOMES

4420300 POtfc

^  ’ m e

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE

LIKE NEW - Attractive 3 bedroom brick in 
Crestwood Addition. 2 full baths, fireplace, large 
family room, built-ins. central heat and air, double 
garage, beautiful large com er lot with shop. Fruit 
trees and garden. FHA appraised - $52,000.

EXCEILENT VIEW AND THE PRIVACY YOU 
REQUIRE - Gracioas 2.000 square foot home in 
Eastland. CTistom design, all built-ins, many extras, 
ten lots-like having a whole city block to yourself! 
Call for details!

YOU'VE GOT TO SEE THIS - Newly remodeled 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home located in Cisco. 2,000 square 
feet, many unique features, lovely carpet, paneling, 
central heat and air. Inquire today!

LOTS OF ROOM TO ROAM - 8 acres, fenced, pecan 
trees. Nice 2 bedroom home with fireplace, city 
water. Ranger. Possible owner finance with 25 per
cent down. Come see us on thi.s one!

NEW BRUTi HOME • Crestwood Addition - 3 
bedroom. 2 full baths, central heat and air, all the ex
tra’s. V.A. or F.H.A. loans available. An exceptional 
price at $41,600.

LARGE RAMBLING HOME - Located in one of 
Ranger’s finest ncighborhood.s. 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
recently remodeled inside. To many extra’s to list. 
Hard to beat at this pnee, $40,000. Possible owner 
finance

REMODELED 2 or 3 BEDROOM - Comfortable 
bnck home in Eastland. Good neighborhood, ex
cellent condition, unusual den with fireplace, pretty- 
carpet, utility, some built-ins. With a small down- 
payment this could be yours! $34,950.

MOVE YOUR FAMU.Y TO THE COUNTRY - And 
enjoy this 1,650 square feet of Uving space. 3 or 4 
bedrooms, paneled, carpet, fireplace, some built-ins, 
all on one acre. Plenty of garden space. $31,000.

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME - Located in Carbon. 5 
well kept acres, beautiful pecan trees. 3 bedrooms, 
central heat and air, shop, carport, lot's of storage. 
This one’ s ready to go! Only $.35,900

NEWLY LISTED - Well kept older home in good 
neighborhood 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, nice carpet, 
custom drapes, separate dining, fenced back yard, to 
good to pass up at this price • $25,950.

NEW LISTING - Immaculate 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
home, vinyl siding, paneled, carpet, fenced back 
yard, carport, storage. FHA appraised, $24.000.

FRESH ON THE MARKET - Neat 3 bedroom 
home. Newly painted on the outside. Screened-in 
back porch, attractive lot. Lot's of space. Ideal for 
growing family - $‘22,500.

OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE - On this 3 
bedroom home in Cisco. I.arge lot, good garden spot, 
nice fruit trees, recently carpeted, paneled. Only 
$2,000.00 down, $150.00 monthly. Asking $17,500,

RECENTLY REMor*»^’  —- . 2 bedroom home in 
Eastland. Conver ^  laneled, washer and
dryer hook-ups. U finance with 10 per
cent down. Asking $15,000.

CUTE 2 BEDROOM IN EASTLAND - Fenced 
backyard, large kitchen with lot’s of cabinets. Ideal 
rental property or small family. Pay equity and 
assume loan. Selling price $12,950.

LAKE PROPERTY
LOT AT LAKE BROWNWOOD - Paved streets, ex

clusive Thunderbird Bay Addition, $2,850.
CUTE CABIN - LAKE LEON -1 bedroor i, furnish

ed, neat, city water available, $10,000.
IDEAL FISHIN' CABIN • LAKE LEON • Screened- 

in porch, some furnishings, storage, BP 4, $16,000.
THIS BEACnFUL VIEW CAN LE YOURS - 

Overlooking Ijike Leon. Glassed-in porch, city water, 
2 bedroom, 2 baths, many extras, cedar exterior, 
$42,500.

GREAT PLACE TO SPEND YOUR SUMMER - 
Beautiful, shady lot-Nice 1 br. cabin located at Lake 
Leon • Deeded lot, outside storage. Butane, water 
pump - Good water front - Call Today - Asking 
$11,700.00.

NEWLY LISTED - 2 bedroom cabin - Lake licon - 3 
acres, good waterfront, city water, fruit trees, easy 
access. Very comfortable, $30,000.

SUMMERTIME LS HERE - Enjoy it in this 2 
bedroom, 2 bath home. 2,000 square feet, many ex
tra’s, good waterfront. Call now - don’t let this sum
mer pass you by!

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

IDEAL RETIREMENT - With good potential. Con
venience store, gas station newly remodeled, small 
older home. Enjoy the quiet of the country without 
losing the benefit of a good location. Call for more 
details!

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A CHANCE TO SET UP 
A BUSINESS AT HOME? - Beauty shop and home 
located on 2 lots, 3 bedroom, central heat and air, 
storage, covered patio. Asking $25,000.

BRAND NEW 42 UNIT MOTEL - North central

Texas location. Excellent potential • Call for more 
details.

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE-BE YOUR OWN 
BOSS-Two established businessess, Eastland and 
Ranger locations. Excellent terms.

GAS STA-nON SITE - GOOD LOCA'HON - Garage, 
living quarters behind, no pumps. Possible trade - 

$20,000.
IDEAL COMMERCIAL LOCATION NEAR 

RANGER -1-20. easily accessible, 8 acres. Call now!
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS AVAILABLE NOW - 

Don’t wait! Owner financing • Eastland - this is an ex
cellent opportunity!

LOTS AND ACREAGE

NEW LISTING - 4 lots ' avialable - If you’re 
looking for a bea"“' !  ^  ild your Dream home
in Eastland - Lo« .testricted area • nice
size, wooded lots - .S ii For Details -

2 ATTRACTIVE WOODED LOTS- Now Available 
Convenient to town-ideal Building Site or mobile 
homes, scheduled and private-fenced-Only $1,600.00.

OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE - Ideal Mobile 
Home Lots in Cisco - These can be yours for only 
$50.00 monthly - Only $1800 each.

LAKE BERNIE AREA -12 Acres, city water, some 
minerals $1000.00 per acre! Call Today.

20 ACRES - CISCO AREA - Lots of potenUal - 
$600.00 an acre - If you are looking for a country site 
^ r  that new home. Call about this one!

35 ACREIS - Tank, part coastal and some cultiva
tion, Ideal small farm - owner financing - $600.00 an 
acre.

46 ACRES - or will divide into smaller tracts, 
located east of Gorman - Rolling terrain, some 
cultivation, - $750.00 an acre.

46 ACRES - Ideal Retreat on the Bousque River - 
Fishing - Some cultivation, timber and native grasses 
- Call for more information!

50 ACRES - 4 and one-half Miles S. of Cisco - 
SCENIC - secluded, Beautiful Pecan trees, 2 tanks, 1 
well, located on I^eon River - Asking $865 an acre.

50.1 ACRES • Located in Eastland County - Just 
south of Cisco - Good for small farm -1  barn, tanks, 
small house - partially furnished - $850 an acre.

LAKE LEON AREA - Exclusive Building Sites • 
Restricted Area - Be One of the First to Own -

Available in 9 acre tracts - Call For Details!
SMALL FAR.M - 25 Acre peanut allotment - 60 acres 

total - Close to Highway - Sell all or sub-divide - $620
an acre.

LARGER ACREAGE

CLOSE TO TOWN - 60 acres - Excellent grass, fair 
fences, possible sub-divide - Inquire Now - $565.00 an 
acre.

CISCO AREA - 75 acres available - coastal and love 
grasses, ideal hunting, some minerals, tanks - $600.00 
an acre.

70 ACRE FARM - 2 Unks - good potential - S. of 
Cisco - Passible owner finance - $600.00 an acre.

L(K:ATED NEAR CARBON - 100 acres now 
available, all improved grasses, good fences and 
tanks - $700.00 an acre.

A 98 ACRE ALLOTMENT - goes with this 109 acre 
peanut farm - irrigated, 5 wells, located east of Gor
man - Good sandy land - Some financing available - 
$640.00 an acre.

EASTLAND COUNTY - 120 Acres - Ixits of trees, 
hunting, all fenced. One-half minerals, owner will 
consider financing - $375.00 an acre.

STEPHENS COUNTY ■ Beautiful, secluded, 130 
acres of privacy - Excellent Deer, old house with 2 
barns, Owner would consider dividing - Call For 
Details -

150 ACRES - NOW AVAILABLE - A developers 
dream - very accessib le , no lim it to the 
possessibilities - water and electricity available - 
Owner financing - Let Us Hear From You!

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE - 140 Acres located in 
Stephens County - Possible owner would divide - Ideal 
Bird Hunting - Owner would consider financing - 
$315.00 an acre.

EASTLAND AREA - 300 ACRES - 2 tanks. Native 
grasses, some timber - Owner Finance.

BEAUTIFUL BURNET COUNTY - 512 ACRE 
RANCH - The most scenic Ranch land You’ve ever 
seen! 3 bedroom home complete with guest house, 125 
acres of bottom land - One-half minerals - Excellent 
price!

1,183 ACRES - PALO PINTO and STEPHENS 
COUNTY - Scenic, excellent hunting - Some owner 
financing - $320.00 an acre.

OPEN MON-SAT FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

We have many other listings on ranches/ motels, and apartments. We want to SELL your listing.

D.B. Coxort, Jr. 647-3420 
Giliart MorodHIi 817- 653-2472 

4 I or 817-647-3227

Myra Lowrance 817-629-1675 
Joy Sfoggi 817-629-1396

Eddie Kincoid 817-629-1837

, . , Robert Kincoid-Broker
iirf'itib<m¡¡hd Bewm 817-629-B007 

Beryl McKinnerney 817-629-8429
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Engogement Announcement

C o n g re ssm a n
'S Tri-C ities Teenage Boseboll Leogue Starts Moy 19th

C h a r le s  W .
Stenholm

Congressional Comment

The Tri-Cities Teenage 
Baseball league will start 
Saturday, May 19th, at 7:00 
p.m. with a pre-seasun 
Round Robin.

The Round Robin will be 
played at Fireman’s Field in 
Eastland. Each team will 
play two innings 

The I.,eague is composed of

WASHINGTON. D C .-I  
have introduced a bill (H R. 
3809) in the House of 
Representatives this past 
week entitled the Producer 
Elected Farm Policy Ad
visory Board Act of 1979. 
This bill will establish a vehi
cle whereby the nation’s 
farmers and ranchers can 
bring direct producer input 
into the decision making pro
cesses of the Department of 
Agriculture on policies, pro
cedures, program s, and 
practices. I believe this will 
help to alleviate a common

diem expenses while actual
ly on Board business. The 
members will service three 
year terms with a two term 
lim it. The ten regions 
designated in my bill were 
selected on the basis of total 
agricultural income and the 
number of farms, in an effort 
to achieve a good cross sec
tion and fair representation 
of all farmers and ranchers 
and agricultural production

Mr. and Mrs. I>ouis 
Droke of Comanche, 
Texas, have announc
ed the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, Ixina 
Faye to Robert Dean 
(Bob) Mace, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mace of 
Eastland, Texas.

The exchange of 
wedding vows will take 
place Saturday, June 
30th, at 7 p.m. at 
Bethel Baptist Church 
in Eastland. Rev. Dar
rell Monday will per
form the ceremony.

Ix)na attended Com
anche High School is 
presently employed by 
Southwestern Apparel 
in Dublin.

Bob is a 1972 
graduate of Eastland 
High School and a 1974 
graduate of Cisco Jr. 
College, where he was 
a member of the Cisco 
W rangler Fo otb all 
team. He is presently 
attending Tarleton  
State University at 
Stephenville, where he 
is majoring in Physical 
Education, and will 
graduate in the fall. 
Bob is also employed 
part time at W.W. Gate 
and Panel in Eastland.

The couple plan to 
live in Dublin following 
the wedding.

R elativ es and 
friends are invited to 
the wedding and recep
tion.

Parasite Infests Texas 
Catfish

A tiny parasite the size uf a 
pinhead can infest large 
numbers of catfish in Texas 
ponds if left unattended.

The p a ra s ite , ca lled  
ichthyophthirius or ” lch ," is 
mainly a problem in the spr
ing and all of the year and 
can wipe out entire stocks of 
catfish, points our Dr. Ken 
Johnson , fish d isease  
.specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

According to the Texas 
A&M University System 
specialist, the Ich parasite 
lodges just beneath the sur
face of the fish’s skin and ap- 
pears as a whitish to 
brownish spot. “ Hundreds of 
the parasites will cause the 
fish’s outer skin to swell and 
slough o f f , ”  exp la ins 
Johnson. "Infested fish will 
lie motionless in shallow 
water along the pond shore 
or will swim about slowly at 
the water surface."

What can be done abtiut 
Ich infestations’’

“ With a few precautions, a 
pond can be kept Ich free," 
points out Johnson. “ The key 
thing is to avoid introducing 
the parasite into a pond."

Since the parasite is pass
ed from fish to fish, live min
nows or perch should not be 
used as bait in catfish ponds, 
cautions the specialist. Also, 
precautions should be taken 
to avoid introducing wild fish 
into a pond from creeks and 
up spillw ays. A spillway with 
a four-foot drop will keep 
wild fi.sh from entering a 
pond via this route.

Johnson also suggests 
checking fingerli..gs or seed 
fish for Ich infestations at

stocking time.
“ Once a point is infested 

with Ich parasites, it’s dif
ficult to correct the siuta- 
tion,”  notes Johnson. He 
recommends harvesting in
fested catfish of large size as 
the parasites present no 
health hazard to human con- 
sum ptiorv__________________
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You can laugh at the heat day and night wihen your 
hom e is coo l and quiet. That’s what you get with a 
Carrier Room . Air Conditioner, the world’s finest. 
Econom y, too ! Energy-efficient Carrier units give 
highest perform ance with lowest operating costs. 
5.100 to .33,500 Btu/hr. There’s a Carrier Room  Air 
Conditioner just right for you.

C a r r ie r  h e lp s  r e d u c e  e n e rg y  w a s te

Mangrum A ir Conditioning, Inc.

come from the Department 
of agriculture in an effort to 
insure that the Board will 
function as an integral part 
of the Department and 
S ecreta ry ’ s o ffice . The
Board will nominate all com
modity task force members, 
who will be appointed by the 
Secretarv. The Board and ail

The Board’s clerical and 
administrative support will

complaint from farmers and 
ranchers that the Secretary 
and the Department are not 
responsive to the needs of 
agriculture.

1 have provided that the 
Board will function for a 
period of five years, after 
which the Congress may 
review the Board’s record of 
achieving the objectives set 
forth in the bill prior to ex
tending the authority of the 
Board or letting it expire. I 
feel that this bill will help to 
reduce the number and im
prove the credibility of ex
isting and appointed ad
visory groups in the USDA 
and will allow the Nation’s 
a g ricu ltu ra l p rod u cers  
direct input by their elected 
representatives in the deci
sion making processes of the 
N ation ’ s a gricu ltu ra l 
policies.

Several of my colleagues 
have introduced bills this 
session to provide for Cost of 
Production Boards that 
would formalize the existing 
practice of appointing these 
persons. I believe these bills 
fail to recognize that usually 
such Boards only become the 
instruments of the current 
Administration in power at 
the time, and therefore are 
unable to speak out freely 
and act accordingly on the 
issues that are of concern to 
the farm er. Too, these 
boards would lack the 
authority to address the full 
scope of agricultural issues 
that my bill envisions.

The Board I propose will 
be com posed  of 30 
agricu ltu ra l p rod u cers , 
three from each of ten 
regions across the Nation. 
These Board members will 
be elected by the ASCS com
mittee members in each 
county in the U.S. and will be 
unpaid for their services, 
though they will be reim
bursed for travel and per

301 S. Mulberry a

task force meetings will be 
open to the public and 
records of their meetings 
will be available for public 
inspection.

the Cisco Cats, Cisco Pan
thers, R anger Hawks, 
Eastland Blue Sox, Eastland 
Greenbacks, and Eastland 
Red Sox.

The regular season will 
begin on May 21st.

1979
TRI-i’ ITIFJj SCHEDULE 

JUNIOR
TEENAGE LEAGUE 

GAMETIME 7:30 P.M. 
May 21
E. Greenbacks at C. Cats 
C. Panthers at R. Hawks 
E. Bluesox at E. Redsox 
May 24
E. Greenbacks at C. Pan
thers
R. Hawks vs. E. Bluesox at 
Ranger
C. Cats at E. Redsox 
May 28
C. Cats at Ranger Hawks 
E. Bluesox at C. Panthers 
E. Greenbacks vs. Redsox at 
E.

May 31
E. Greenbacks at R. Hawks 
C. Cats at E. Bluesox 
E. Redsox at C. Panthers 
June 4
E. Bluesox at E. Greenbacks 
C. Panthers at C. Cats 
Redsox at R. Hawks 
June 7
C. Cats at E. Greenbacks 
R. Hawks at C. Panthers 
E. Redsox vs. E. Bluesox at 
Ranger 
June 11
C. Panthers at E. Green
backs
E. Bluesox at R. Hawks 
E. Redsox vs. C. Cats at C. 
June 14
R. Hawks at C. Cats 
C. Panthers at E. Bluesox 
E. Redsox vs E. Greenbacks 
at R.
June 18
R. Hawks at E. Greenbacks 
C. Panthers vs. E. Redsox at 
R

E .

E. Bluesox at C. Cats 
June 21
E. G reen backs vs. 
Bluesox at R.
C. Cats at C. Panthers 
R. Hawks at E. Redsox 
June 25
Greenbacks at C. Cats 
C. Panthers at R. Hawks 
E. Bluesox at E. Redsox 
June 28
Greenbacks &t C. Cats 
C. Panthers at R. Hawks 
C. Cats vs. E. Redsox at R. 
July 2
C. Cats at R. Hawks 
E. Bluesox at C. Panthers 
E. Greenbacks at E. Redsox 
July 5
E. Greenbacks at R. Hawks 
E. Redsox at C. Panthers 
C. Cats at E. Bluesox 
July 9
R e ^ x  at R. Hawks 
C. Panthers at C. Cats 
E. Bluesox at E. Greenbacks

( « a w
Energy-Efficient 

Room Air Conditioners

629-8083

CELEBRATION
We at Bray's Thank You for shopping with us these 
past 14 years in Eastland and 12 years in Ranger. 
We appreciate you and the confidence you have in 
our stores. Thanks one and all. Come help us 
celebrate. To show our oppreciation, during the 
week of Moy 14th to 20th. Our entire stock of 
merchandise in both stores will be on Sale ot 25 
percent off regular price.

Entire
Stock

On
Sole!Entire 

Stock 
On
Sole ^

In oddition we will give 6 gift certificates of ^ 2 5  
eoch to the Lucky Winner. Sign up during the week 
and drawing will be ot 4 P.M . on Saturdoy Moy 
20th.

FREE REDS 
KITES FOR 
THE BOYS 
AND G IRU  

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Ba n kAm er ic ar d ,

li'd x 'iiu  tu »/

r -A
P i  f W R T ^ f  S r O R i

UTTLAND • RANG»
EASTLAND COUNTY'S FAMILY STORI 

FIATURINO NATIONALLY ADVMTIUO BRANDS 0 
OF MIRCHANDISi

FREE TO YO'S 
FOR BOYS 
AND GIRLS 
UNTIL OUR 

SUPPLY IS GONE

***
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OUTSIDK SA l.E  IN 
OLDKN, T F X .- Every 
Kn. and Sat. une nule 
east of Post Office on 
right. Pots, P lants, 
Wrough iron, plaster, 
books, jewelry, watches, 
tools, toys and mise. Most 
items are new Wholesale 
and retail. Buy used fur
niture and appliances 
Call 6ó;$-2259. Also buy old 
coinés and silver T105

FOR SALE: 1 will do 
residential and commer
cial cleaning. By contract 
or hourly in the Eastland 
County area. I do have 
references. M7-1857. T38

72 .Malibu $lt>00. See to Ap
preciate. Call 647-3680. T-38

ARTS MOBILE HOMES 
Granburv 573-4551 

S«leclion-Sa« ings-Ser\ Ice
p-61tfc I

We are still accepting appli
cations. Apply at Sonic 
Drivc-ln or call 620-KP2 
Hwy. 80, Eastland. T105

iS n lF  wXNTED^~C^ik~40 
hours a week $4,00 per hour 
Cunningham Restaurant 1-20 
E'M 9 19 Contact Mrs Carrie 
West at 693-5215 T-38
WANTED TO LEASE OR 
Bl'Y: equity in 2 bedrrom 
house with garage, in good 
condition, good neighbor- 
hiH'd, Write Box 25b. Trox. 
Texas ■'b5’ 9.

Ft)R SALE GOOD CLEAN 
PICKL PS AND CARS Buy in 
a small town and save up to 
$200 00-or more’  Give me a 
call-if 1 dont* have what you 
want, 1 can get it - at the 
right price. Phone anytime - 
but best tune is early morn
ings or late even in gs 
817-643-1372 Rising Star, Tex

EX)R SALE: Stock rebuilt . 
E le c tr ic  A pp liances 
Freezer" Refrigerators, 
Fans, Dishwashers. Ellec- 
tne Window, air condi
tioners, Electric motors 
and other appliances 
C A Tinunons LUH S. 
Seaman E'astland, Tex. 
T105

FOR SALE: Clean 1976 
Toyota long bed pickup 
2300 cc  engine. 4 speed, 
alum  cam p er shell. 
.38.600 actual miles. R 
and H, $3.200 00 See at 
1404 Avenue J in Cisco or 
call 442-2473, Cisco, 39

1971 PANEL VEGA 327 
Cubic inch engine 3 speed 
standard transmission 
mags and tires, 4 barrell 
Priced to sell 629-8357 607 
S .Mulberry. T38

FOR SALE: 1-36 Tappan 
Gas Range, used 6 mon
ths. $295 00 cost $499 50, 

1-10’ E'rost Queen chest 
Freezer, slightly damag
ed $219 00 See at Coats 
E'uniture. T38

LOR SALE: I9'0 21 I.m.i 
Nomad traxcl trailer Sec at 
I axllaiid High Schixil with 
.Ml ml ores ( oust ruci ion.
I 105
EOR SALE B\ OW NER:

i'hcvrvvUst purkup
cxiclleiil i-onditioii. .350 VH 
IWB 51500.00 call hq" 1050 
or t.4' 9.165. T.39

We buy aluminum cans 5 
days a week 9;00 to 
5 :00, 17 cents
uiismashed and 21 
cents a lb. smashed, 
must be sacked. Also 
batteries and other 
metal. 647-1236. T105

WANTE:D: Cisco Nursing 
Center is now taking ap
plications for an ac
tivities d irector. Top 
salary, benefits, com 
pany insurance. Apply in 
person or send resume to 
Mike B utler, ad 
ministrator, C isco  Nurs
ing Center. 1404 E'ront 
Street. Box 190. Cisco. 
p-38tfc

WANTF.D: Air conditioning 
installers helper and ser
vice personnel. Uniforms 
furnished, hospitalization 
insurance, paid holidays 
and vaca tion . Apply 
.Mangrum Air Condition
ing, Inc. 301S. Mulberry. 
T38

HEIJ» WANTED: Pulling 
unit op era tors  ca ll 
442-2008 T37

FLEA MARKET AND 
SW AP M EET
Rreckenridge, June 2 
and 3. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
900 RIk ETast. tioodies. 
E'. very one w elcom e 
call now for spaces. 
H17-559-8767. T45

FOR SALE'.: by owner. I 
1979 Bonneville, 9500 I 
miles, under warran- | 
ty, loaded, 4 door,

i custom vinyl top, ex- I 
ce llen t buy. Call I 
647 .I622. T43 |

FOR SA LE : 3 a x le , 
gooseneck, .30’ Tandem 
Trailer Call 442-1904 or 
442-1.354. T39

iUe US for 0 Great Deol on Used Cors 
& Tractors

CARS
77 LTD. 4 dr . power, .iir aiul automatic.
75 Bun k l.imitccl. 5 dr., (x'wer .ind air. low mileage, goi«' 

ar, best m town.
73 Bimk Klcctra ‘223. 4 dr. hardtop, power and air. all ev

il a.-s.
’73 Che\ rolcl 4 dr., extra clean. |H>wer, aii' and aulomatie 
72 Old.s IX'lla 88. 2 dr. haidlop. powe air ami .iiitomatie 
72 Pontiac Ctr.md DeVille. 2 dr luirdlop. power, air ami 

.Iiitomatie.
70 Cadillac l-'leelw oml. 4 dr., l omplelely lo.idcd

PICKUPS
77 Chevrolet pit kup. 6 e> hmler. 250 engine, .si.indard 

transmi.ssion. 32.000 actual miles, tool box. wide lires ami 
w heels.

76 Chevrolet three-quarter ton pickup. (x>wer. an ami 
4-.spced.

76 I'hex rolel three-quarter Ion, eomplele welding rig. du.il 
wheels, 200 amp l.meoln welding mai lime.

2-197.3 Cliexrolet pickups: one C-20 willi 4 s|H ed ami pcwi'! 
steering; tile other one has power steering, power brakes, an 
conditioner .mil automatic transmission.

'69 E'ord pickup

TRACTORS
1-65 .Massey E'crgii.son traitor, diosci with 3 point hookup 
M-E'armall
H-E’armall. gasoline. 3 ixniil hookup 
8N E'ord tractor 
9N E'ord tractor.
35(1 International witli trout end loader

FARM EQUIPMENT
Blades, eullivators. planters, shieilders. ilii.sels. gran 

drills and hay rakes.
Two loads of plows, chi.sels. planters, blades, di.scs ami lots 

more.
Much Mor«, Drop By And Look Around

Thompson Used Cars 
And Fam  Equipment

W it Wgkwy 10 M  <4V»W 0«y »  NUtO

PASTURE W ANTED: 
LIxcvlock feeders. Bank 
references. Ph. 8l7-<>43- 
4172, Bufford Carr Rt. 2 
Box 196A Rising Star, 
Tex. 76471. 7-2TC

NEED SOME EXTRA _C’ASH? 
Sell me that extra car oi 

pickup you don’t really need 
Will consider any model 
regardless of age that’ s good 
running and clean. Cleaner 
they are the more I'll pay! No 
dogs or junkers please. 
Phone Rising Star (817) ti4J- 
13"'2. Anytime except Sun- 
days. 5-52p

New 120 bed I.C.E. Ill 
Stanford Nursing facilily 
opening in late July. 
L.V.N.’s and Nurses 
.Assistance needed for all 
shifis. Write Peggy Lee, 
Director of Nursing, 1700 
Pennsylvania, Ft. Worth. 
Texas 76104 or phone 
817-335-9028. T47

FOR RENT: New 1 and 2 
bedroom  apartm ents. 
Central heat and atr, 
carpet, appliances fur
nished. T.V cable and 
water paid. Behind gym 
on Ostrom St., Eastland, 
Call 629-2805. T38

W e buy aluminum cans 5 
days a week 9-5 17 cents 
unmasheil and 21 cents 
mashed, must be sacked. 
647-1236. T105

.SCO ITY’S HAR.N 
MIS( KI.I.ANKOI S 

FAINTI.V; AND 
M ETAL(H AFT 

1313 S. Lamar, E:asllaiid. 
I paint lawn furniture 

'a p p l i a n c e s  m e t a l  
awnings.metal gates- 
eorral panels-also polish 
and w ax-autoiiiubiles.. 
Come by. or call L. .\. 
Scott.. idf

E'OR S.Al.E'.: "Antique 
Glass and Furniture" 
and other collectables. 
"W e buy E'.states". 
The House of Antiques 
moved lo 908 So. 
B assett. E7aslland, 
Texas open ev erv da\. 
tf

5 DOZIER W ORK S
i  PCSHING BRl SH «
7  CLEANING TANKS 
i  CALL JESS BROW N J 
j  647-1845

DAVID FENTER 
I .  LICENSED PLUMBER. 

AM) RE MODELING 
CONTRACTOR 

647-1970
Specializing In 

residential plumbing 
tf

Sunday, May 13, 1979

Divle E' Siiuires Con
tractor Built up roofs and 
shingles all new work 
guaranteed. Ph 653- 2212 
alter S p.m. Olden. Tex. 
7K4b« tf

Î V
Ifi J

EOR RENT: Furnished 
or unfurnished apart
ments. Royal Oaks 
apartments. l3tM Royal 
1-ane, Cisco. 442-3232 or 
442-2709.. a

FOR RENT: Uke cabins 
near the water for rent at 
Ijike Leon, daily, weekly 
or monthly. Call 734-2055 
after 6:00 p.m. T43

Williams & Cagle 
Cunsiruelion 

Residential and 
commercial. Remodeling, 
addons, concrete work, 
new homes, electrical 
work, also floor covering, 
629-8285 or 629-8203. TF

NOTICE!: Would you like 
toeallyiair heard through 
pregnancy testing? Call a 
certified .A.l. *nd 
Palpation technician with 
seven years experience 
639-2272. The top bulls of 
the nation are available 
through artificial in
semination. 08-1979

PERSONNAL W ANTED: 
E stablished Texas 
firm is looking for men 
and women to expand 
in the E'.astland, Cisco 
and Ranger area. 
Perfer mature persons 
willing to train and 
able to accept respon
sibility. Agricultural 
background helpful, 
also sportsm inded. 
Have part-time posi
tions paying up to 
$219.00 per week, full | 
time up lo $438.00 per | 
week to those who s 
qualify . Have one I 
management position | 
paying $27,000.00 per I 
year. E'or interview I 
apply in person, Tues- | 
day. May 15. 1979, | 
Ram ada Inn, j
Eastland, at 11:00 i 
a.m. sharp. Ask for | 
Mr. Sutton. No phone | 

^  calls please.^  ^ j

WANTE'.D: W'aitres.ses. day 
and night shift, good dis
counts on ga.soline, Cunn
ingham Restaurant 120 
and E'M 108, Gordon, 
Texas, Contact Mrs Car
rie West. 69.3-5215. T40

WANTED IMMEDIATELY:
2 dicury helpers Apply in 
pervin at North view 
Development Center. T40 

W,ANTE!D: W'aitresscs and 
kitchen help. Apply in person 
only lit Dan .lames. Frails 
West Steak House. Eastland, 
tf

FOR RENT OR 
LEASE 

Office Space 
Lone Star Title 
And Abstract 
Call 629-2683 

T105

JETTIE’S 
Little Green House 

Polled Plants 
Tomatoes, Peppers, efc. 

Many house plants 
.Also hand made gifts 

Located in front of High 
School Building in Olden. 

Call 6.53-2412. TI05

COINS \
Wc carry a complete stiwk 
of coins. Coin jew elry and 
supplies.

Gold. Silver. I'.S. 
and Foreign. 

Lay-away plan available 
Pratt’ s Coin Shop 

Abilene 
2L55SO. 1st 

672-6991

Ql ICK E'lL.M 
PRfK'ESSING 

E' ilm-Ca meras-SuppIles 
GIBSON 

Camera Center

W K CARE ABOUT YOUR 
HEALTH

Specializing In physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
svslem.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine St. Ranger 
[Please Clip 8i Save)

VVe have complete line of 
supplies for oil. acrylic and 
water colors. We also do 
custom framing and have a 
nice selection of ready
mades. 8 miles north of 
Cross Plains on 206. I ’ -lfc

SI PKKTRAVEL. INC. 
HELEN CRAWE'ORD 

Representative 
Office open by appoiiit-f 

ment 502 Ave. D.
( all 442-‘2‘265. Cisco

FOR RENT: .Mobile 
Homes and mobile home 
spaces. 653-2220. . tf

NOTICE

STONE ÉTe r Ña T "  
MEMORIALS:

Seal and ceiilfleale see 
Mr. and .Mrs. L.C. Free
man representing Cole
man Monument Works, 
Coleman, Texas.

Phone 817-629-1631 
or see .305 .N. Dixie, 

Eastland, Texas 76448 
TI05

Think o 
for the whole family.

iNtlTlCE!: Doke Johnson »J 
Contractor Remodeling, 

[C o n c r e t e ,  E l e c t r i c a l , !  
Plumbing. Fencing. Boall 
Dock. House Leveling call|. 
647-3682 or 442-1330..If

jResidentail and C 
*m ercial Remodeling 
•addons, concrete work, 

new homes, electrical 
work, etc Mickey 

• W illiams 629-8283. If

M * * i t i H r k i r f * * * ' ^ * * ^
♦NOTICE: Tuue-up and ♦ 
io v e r -h a u l  ol lawn* 
■gmowers, t ille rs  and ^  
•hedgers. Also do light shop *  
♦welding. Call 629-1386 ♦  
f a l t e r  5:00 p.m . and 
■a weekends. T ♦

I

ENJOY COUNTRY LIV- 
LNG: Trailer Spares for 
rent, water furnished, 
T.V. Cable available. 
Fenced in private yard-4 
miles East of Cisco on 
Hwv. 80 Tavlor Trailer 
Park Call 442-1713. T43

Coll Us For InstoNotion Of Your 
New WoterSyst*’*'

Electric EH For Cleoning Sewer Lines 
Reptrir And New Construction

GREGORY PLUMBING CO.
629-»301 Bei. 639-2340

For Sale: Cfean 
used Chevrolet 
and Ford cars 
and pick-ups.

ADLER 
Contessa 
Deluxe Portable
Tne Adler Contessa Deluxe portable typewriter can 
mean higher giades, a better job. keeping in touch A 
full performance, compact portable with feather touch 
and zippy action, it s ideal for home and travel. And it 
has the latest most wanted features. Choose from a 
variety of distinctive type styles Handsome ebony 
carrying case Ask about our easy terms

At Your

Local Newspaper

' 1

j ‘ “q til .lini-Ii'i iiui Spons- 
ICi'iipc I'v Foul. I owner; 
I tully K'.uleil: p>'wcr; air, 

erinse control: gas saver 
351 N X; I \ccllent inside and 
oni: Save SI .OOO-SI.395.00

"1 Cliev t apnee hard top. 
auto. Power: all eviras; old 
400 moii'r been replaced w iih 
150-\-k; Nearly ne« W \V 
tires; evira nice, ssd.s (X)

■*l Skvlark Hard ti'p custom 
sp,>ris Coupe bv Huick. 
Power; loaded: 350-\-H. 
evira evira sharp. Nearly 
new w-w tires. S995.00

■'0 C hev. Caprice hard lop; 
Power: fully loaded; till 
wheel; pi»p trunk. 350 V-8; a 
low mileage bty; come drive. 
Make offer; one of a kind.

' “0 ( lievy : t iis-Dlv. Pick 
up. 1 \V B: ' ton; auto; 
I’l'wer; loolbov. .350-\'-N, 
evira nice for S 1095.00

'on Fd. pick up; ■'i ton: 
l-W B. nice running; b eyi 
gas saver: solid; nice cab. 
high '(X) 15 lire's; siickered 
and licensed inio HO, Hurrv" 
S595.00

'b9 Chevy Bel air. R\H. 
wiih gotul h cyl, gas saver, 
solid and nice; licensed and 
sliekered-S495.00

62 Chev. 350 V 8. R\H 
cusiom air: make really 
dependable iransponaiion 
for work or play; Siickered 
and licensed imo 80. Very 
GtHid mis. mtr. alone worth 
the price. 5295.00

Mora cors and pick-ups not Rstedll Give me a 
coR4f I don't hove whot you wont, I con got H- 
at the right price. Phone onythne-but best time 
eoriy mornings-late evenings.-Rising Stor, 
TtinPhoiM  (117) 643-1372. *7-

BRADFORD BOOKKEEPING AND TAX
Now Owned By Ken Porrack 

205 East Main, Ranger 647-3230
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY 
REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES

Individuol, Partnership, And Corporation 
Tax Returns.

McMurry Pest Control
Complete Pest Control Service 

Free Termite Inspections
Call Malvin McGough 

Sal*«man S Extwrminator
Telephone 672-3917

AbiUn«, Texas
Or Cora Mo« Walton Telephoned 647-3065

Abilene, Texas
 ̂ Termite, Fleos Tick», Mi»c. All Kinds Of Insects

K & R CARPET CLEANING
Office 629-1121 Home 647-1211
Hove your carpet cleaned and deodorixed̂  
$25.00 first room
$35.00 living dining room combination
$15.00 eoch additional room
$7.00 Hall or bothroom
$5.00 per room Scotch Guord

We m o v e  furniture and all w o Hl 
guoronteeo.

ASK ME ABOUT MY BUSINESS
GENTRY AUCTION CO.

Now It the time to book those
Spring ond Summer Sales. 

Farm equipment, household items, 
and misc.

Coll onytime for your ouctloo Jockie D. Gentry, 
Auctioneer Liscensed and Bonded 

Ranger, Texas 
817'647 H 566

R e C e G e  L e E s i i i g ,  I n c .

[l04  W . t'omin**rce On The Square 
KaHtlond, Texas 629 -80.52

Hospital Equipment &  Sickroom

Supplies Sale« &  Kentals To  

(iare For Vour Patient At Home..

IfoNpiial HeJ A Kailv Inhjiatu'n Tht'rapv I quipmcntl 
W'hi'fl ( liatrv Whiflcltsi'’ C ushtunv
Wzllicrv bktn Care I'adv
Hcdsidr Coinniudf» Under Pajv 
( rulthcv

Medicare &  Medicaid Approved

CEUULOSE FIBER SATlSFAaiON GUARANTEED!

EATON'S INSULATION
Blown In Attk Or WoHs 

Free Estimotes
CLINTON EATON W.T. EATON
Qsco, Texas 76437 Cisco, Texas 76437 
8T7-442-3005 ‘ ’ 817/442-3208

POODLE PALACE
Jeonne Ruins Kuy Lamb

4 Years Experience Each.
No Tranquilizers Used

AH Potterns And Breeds 
Monday Through Soturdoy 

442-1689 Or 442-3406 
Special Rates For 

Standing Oppointments 
Highway 80 West Next To
Chat & Curl Beauty Salon.

Tf

Walk
Start tl«'"«'

DOUBLE WIDES •
.■24X4t-24 X 60'28XS2'2SX60

SINGLE WIDES
•14X56’ 14X70’ 14X80

We Service Your Nome For One Yeor 
After Tke Sole.

• FHA Financing • VA Fboncing 
‘ Conventionol Finoncing

, lA C T U N D  DIRECT 
-FACTORY OUTLET

Interstote 20, East At Olden 
Phone 653-2432 Or 629-2117 Or 653-2315



Buy Wares At Federated | Musical Fun 
Women's Club House May 18-191 Studio Recitol

" Set For Today

. .  ___________
MK. A M ) MKS. THKODOKK KKK H

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Reich 
To Be Honored At Wedding 
Anniversary Reception

Mr. and Mrs.

Come buy wares at 
the FED ERATED  
WOMEN’ S CLUB 
HOUSE at the comer 
of 7th Street and 
Avenue G, on Friday 
and Saturday, May 
18-19, between the 
hours of 8:30 a.m. and 
6:00 p.m. each day.

The club house needs 
so many more repairs 
than the club members 
have money, that they 
are willing to sell all of 
the things that they 
don’t want and some of 
the things they do 
want. Also, they are 
willing to cook some 
things they don’t really 
want to sell and that 
will cost them quite a 
sum.
• •••••••••••••••••a

I  In B rie f |

Theodore Reich will be 
honored at a fiftieth 
wedding anniversary 
reception to be held at 
the Parish Hall of 
Redeemer Lutheran 
Church Sunday, May 
20, from 2:30 to 4::i0 
p.m.

The reception will be 
ho.sted by Mr. and Mrs. 
P^dward Reich, the 
cou p le ’ s son and 
daughter-in-law. Also 
acting as hosts will be
Homecoming 
To Be Sundoy 
At Nimrod

There will be a 
hom ecom ing at 
Nimrod Sunday, May 
20. Brother Jim Parten 
will be the speaker. 
Those attending are 
asked to bring a 
covered dish.

There will be singing 
after lunch.

Nimrod News
By Mrs. Oliver Horrelson

qmtt' ii hit Ilf luiil (hiinimc 
to nardfiis and orchard.s 
alonit Mith up to four mcluvs 
ot rain woit rcportod in tlio 
roiiiinunity Monday nmlil.

Tlu' Nimrod Noiutihors 
Pronros.sivo Cliil) rociMvod 
.siH-ond plai n in Distriit VIII 
111 till' I'omiiuinity improvi'- 
mi'iit ronti'st hold roi'ontly.

Till' Don Shophord faiiiih 
of I’oyoto visitod Mr. and 
Mrs. Horman S ih a o for 
roiontly.

Visitini; Mrs .laik Cozart 
roiontly worn (tono Parks of 
Crowloy, (¡ooifjo Parks and 
Miss Koonoy of Ahilono, Mr 
and Mrs. Dick (ilovor and 
family of C’lydo. Mr. and 
Mrs. (iiiy (ilovor of Dallas 
and Iho .laiiios Hiirloy of 
t’lydo.

Mr. and Mrs. V ictor 
Paulson and son of Mineral 
Wolls visilod Mr. and Mrs. 
Hcrtx'rt Wondo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horman Schaefor.

The Kastland County 
Home Kxtonsion Council fun 
day was hold Wodnosday. 
May 2. Thoy met at tho 
Nimrod Clubhouse for the 
council meeting, followed b\ 
a covered dish luncheon. 
Then they w ont to tho Cotton
wood community to view the 
adobe home of Mr and Mrs 
Dan Childress. Approx
imately 50 [H'rsons w ere pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Cozart of ( ’ isco were quests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Buford Cozart for the birth
day dinner honorinn Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Cozart were present for 
church services and for the 
dinner at the Pleasant Hill 
Baptist Church Sunday 
celebrating the first anniver
sary of Rev. Pepper Puryear 
as pastor of the church.

The Nimrod Cemetery 
Association meeting and 
homecoming will be held at 
the Nimrixl Baptist Church 
May 20. The program will 
bei>m with the 11 a.m. ser
vice, and a basket dinner at 
the clubhou.se at noon. After 
there will be a business 
meetinn and sin^inK id 
afternoon. Kveryone is in
vited.

the grandchildren  
Delores, James, Karen 
and Charles Reich.

Mr. Reich married 
the form er Lillie 
HieKscher on May 1, 
1929, at Christ 
Lutheran Church, 
south of Cisco.

The Reich family 
has been actively  
engaged in farming for 
the past fifty years. 
The couple still oc
cupies the same house 
they moved into follow
ing their marriage. 
They are active  
m em bers of the 
Redeemer Lutheran 
Church.

Friends and
relatives of the couple 
are cordially invited to 
attend the reception.
B irtie  Burns 
Celebrates 87th 
Birthday May 9
Birtie Burns celebrated her 

K7|h Birthday May *). 1070. 
She had three of her children 
with her today. Mrs. Inez 
Davis and daughter Judy 
Kay from Abilene; Clifford 
Baird and wife Georgia and 
son Joe from Abilene; 
Marvin Baird and wife Fern 
from Cisco; Friends Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Andrews of 
Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Bond of Cisco; and J.B. 
Lemmons of Cisco. All had 
lunch at Mrs. Burns house, 
she had a beautiful cake. 
l:\eryone ga*c gifts. Mrs. 
Burns has anoihcr son 
Bail'll who could not be 
prcseni. Mrs. Lucille Talc, a 
daughier. could not be pre
sent either.

Barry Hamilton 
Awarded Religion 
Grod Scholarship

Barry H am ilton, 
former Cisco student, 
has been awarded an 
A.V. and Calvin Mon
tgom ery R eligion  
Graduate Scholarship 
from  Bethany
N azarene C ollege, 
Bethany, Okla., to aid 
in the completion of his 
master degree pro
gram in religion.

A 1978 BNC grad, 
Hamilton is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hamilton of Cisco.

Bethany Nazarene 
College, founded in 
1899, is the second 
oldest private four- 
year liberal arts in
stitution in the State of 
Oklahoma, located in 
the northwestern 
region of Oklahoma Ci
ty, Okla.

With an enrollment 
of 1,325 undergraduate 
and graduate students, 
BNC offers fully ac
credited bachelor and 
master degree pro
grams in 23 major divH 
sions of study, in addi
tion to pre-professional 
programs in engineer
ing, dentistry, and 
medical related cur
riculums.

Mrs. Zora Terry has 
returned home after 
spending several days 
in Baytown with her 
son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy 
Terry and children, 
Greg, Sydney, Jeffrey 
and Kimberly. Mrs. 
Terry reports that her 
grandchildren have 
been very busy with 
school activities. Greg 
was named to Who’s 
Who Among American 
Junior College 
Students, and
graduated from lA?e 
C ollege. Sydney 
graduated from Sterl
ing High School with 
cum laude honors. Jef
frey is a junior at Sterl
ing High School, and 
K im berly , a
sophomore, went on a 
band trip to Florida 
this weekend.
Daniel Vasquez 
Elected Second VP 
For Stote TJCAA

Daniel V. Vasquez, a 
freshman at Cisco 
Junior College, was 
recently elected se
cond vice president for 
the State Texas Junior 
College Agriculture 
Association. The 1979 
TJCAA Convention 
was held on the cam
pus at Sam Houston 
State University.

Daniel is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. PYank G. 
Vasquez of Bangs. He 
is m ajoring  in 
A gricu lture 
Economics.

Lisa Sledge, the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Sledge of 
Sw eetw ater, was 
elected as the State 
Texas Junior College 
Agriculture Associa
tion Sweetheart, at the 
recent convention. She 
is a freshm an 
Agriculture-Business 
major.

The Women’s Club 
House is the meeting 
place for seven clubs of 
the com m unity-- 
spirited Cisco women. 
They not only study to 
improve themselves in 
good citizen sh ip ; 
(community, state, na
tional and world) but 
contribute much per
sonal serv ice  and 
financial help to the 
community. The pro
jects include helping 
set up and contributing 
to the Intermediate 
School Library, own
ing and operating the 
Public Library, fur
nishing music on many 
occasions, beautifica
tion pro jects , art, 
speech, and homemak
ing projects in the 
public schools and 
scholarship aid in the 
High School and Col-

im i Sunday, May

lege. They cooperate in 
the PYlk Life Festival, 
were instrumental in 
in itiating the
Cemetery Association 
and continue to 
cooperate in it and 
take part in the pro
grams and projects of 
the community.

They shall ap
preciate the public’s 
help, they will be look
ing for you. May 18-19.

The C isco City 
F ederation  of
Women’s Clubs are 
The Delphian Study 
Club, Cisco Music 
Study Club, Cisco 
Garden Club, The 
Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society, Lake Cisco 
E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers Club, 
Twentieth Century 
Club and First In
dustrial Arts Club.
1 3 ,  1 9 7 9

____  ___  '«li ■ . _
(Jl'OTABI.KS...The Peace Chapi'l symbolizes Ihe spirit 

of the International Peace (iaruen ni-ai Dunseith, North 
Dakota with quotations of men and peace engraved on its 
stone walls.

Piano and voice students 
of the Musical F'uii Studio 
Mill be presented in a recital 
Sunday, May IJ, at p.m. 
at the Woman’s Club in 
F:astland. Students will 
re ce iv e  c e r t if ica te s  of 
awards and medals.

Chairman of the reception 
which will follow the pro

g r a m  are .Mrs. W.F'. Ver
m illion  and Mrs. Terry 
Treadwell of Eastland and 
Mrs. Claude Yeager of 
Cisco. Guests will be by in
vitation only.

The program  is as 
follow s :

U'Beau Papillon by Gar- 
row, Candy Suite-l.icorice 
.Stick.s, Peppi'niunt Canes b\ 
Si her performed by Relx-c- 
ca l.yiiti I'readwell; Egg.s- 
Pert Hen by Schaum per
formed by Hebecca l.ynn 
Treadw ell and Thomas Allen 
1 rommy 1 Treadwell; Rain
drops ('flatter by Bastieii 
pe'rformed by Thomas Allen 
iToituny) Treadwell; The 
Candy Clock by Lake, 
rheme from B Minor by 
Tschaikowsky performed by 
Amy Helen Gann; .MeliKly of 
.My Ixive by Malotte, per
form ed  by Marita ret 
Y eager, soloist, a ccom 
panied by Veola Dow; Waltz
ing PiMKile by Glover, Candy 
Stripe Carou.se! by Bastien, 
I'he Juggler by Bou.sell per
form ed  by F ran ces 
C ham ness; C aprice  by 
Demarest perform ed oy 
Rebecca Jo Chamne.ss: Car- 
nical Cha Cha by Bastien, 
Sonatina by Gillm k perform
ed bv R eb ecca  Jo

Lions Club Meets In New Focilities
The Cisco Lions Club 

met in the new 
facilities on the mez
zanine floor of the Vic
tor Hotel. Guests were 
Coach Harold Sides of 
Cisco High School and 
Gaynelle Baum of 
Cisco High School, win
ner of first place in the 
discus at the UIL meet 
in Austin last week. 
David Smith of Ci.sco 
was also a guest.

Program chairman 
was Olin Odom III of 
Cisco Junior College, 
who presented George 
Holland of Cisco Junior 
College, head of of the 
Art Department. Mr. 
Holland painted a very 
beautiful watercolor 
picture and also 
created a ceram ic 
vase on a pottery 
wheel. The program 
was very interesting 
and appreciated.

Dr. Ervin Addy was 
recognized for 30 years 
m em bership. Mrs. 
Cora Lee Thomas is 
the Lions Club 
sweetheart and pianist 
and will serve the 
balance of 1979 fiscal 
year.

The new officers for 
the coming year of 
1979-80 will be installed 
June 15 at the Cisco 
Country Club. The new-

off icers are as follows: 
A rchie Chamne.ss, 
president; F'ddie 
McMillan, first vice 
president; Jack
Farleigh, second vice 
president; Ivan Webb, 
third vice president; 
Olin Odom 111, 
secretary-treasurer;
Norm R ichardson , 
assistant secretary-

treasu rer; Jerden 
Davis, lion tamer; S. 
Lopez, tail twister; 
Frank Barrett, assis
tant tail tw ister; 
Wyley Peebles, song 
leader; Jack lA?dbet- 
ter, Lester Bast, L.E. 
Lundstrom , Bobby 
Smith and Ken Mc
Culloch, directors; and 
O.L. Stamey, perma 
nent director.

Chamness; Bouncing Balls 
by Demarest performed by 
Rebecca Jo Chamness and 
Janet Glenn; Tarantella by 
Ba.stein performed by Janet 
Glenn; Gum Drops by Si her 
performed by Jon Carter; 
Three Brave (iuards by 
Krogmann performed by 
Jon Carter, J. Shannon 
Houssman and Matthew 
Hou-ssman; Sugar Cwkies 
by Glover performed by 
Matthew H oussm an; 
Shepherd’s F'lute by Jon 
George performed by Mat
thew Houssman; Drifting by 
G lover p erform ed  by 
Jeanette Betina Hou.s.sman; 
Sevillanas by Clark pt'rform- 
ed by Jeanette Betina 
Houssman and Shirley 
Houssman; F'.vening Concer
to No. 1 by Glover and Carin- 
val in Rio by Gillink per
form ed by Shirley 
Houssman; Serenade by 
Mozart performed by .1. 
Shannon Houssman and 
Shirley Houssman; Sonatina 
in C by Beethoven perform
ed by ,i. Shannon Hou.s.sman; 
and You Light Up My Life 
p erform ed  by Brenda 
Sanders, soloi.st and Veola 
Dow, accompanist 

After the Gentle Ram by 
Jon (ieorge performed by 
John .Mark Vermillion and 
Rebt'cca Treadwell; Captain 
Candy by (Rover. Racing 
Sea Horses by Glover. A 
FTrst .Sonatina, Moderatro, 
.Song, Gigue by Bastien per
formed by John Mark Ver
million; Harpi.st by GilliK k, 
Allegro in G by GilliK'k, 
Bagdad by GilliKk perform
ed by Jamie Walker; TIh* 
BriKik by Jon George pt'r- 
formed by Jon Carter and 
Jamie Walker; By a Sylvan 
I.ake by Gillock, Toccato in 
D Minor by Bach, Plus and 
.Minus I for Ix*ft Hand only) 
by Schumann performed by- 
Margaret Yeager.

Paganini Variations by 
arr. Schaum |K'rformetl by 
Jeriane C arter and 
Margaret Yeager; .Solfeg- 
gietto by Bach performed by 
Jeriane C.arler; U i» no 
Secret by Hamblen perform
ed by Brenda Sanders, 
Margaret Yeager and Veola 
Dow

Sandra Hale Is 
Administrator

Leisure LodgeAalley \'icw 
has aniiiiuiieed iliai ettei ive 
May I. I‘)"'‘). Sandra Hale 
'.vill he ihe adniinsiraior ot 
ihal home willi Indy Chaius 
serving as assisiani 
adniinisii alor and hook 
keeper.

Four years ago. M.i' I si. 
Sandra eame lo ihe lioine as 
hiHikkeeper and assisiani
adniniisiraior. She began her 
2(X) hour Adminislralor in 
I raining eourse Seplenihei. 
|0'H ai ihe I uiviisiiy ol 
levas. She served her six 
nionihs iniernship under
.loyee I’ylani and laiirella 
lovvier.
Sandra is a l4nS graduate ol 

( iseo High SehiHil. She will 
now eonlinue her eduialioii 
hy ohiaiiinig hei Associate 
Degree in long leriii llialih 
( are.

Judy is a |Oli2 graduate ol 
I asilaiid High SeluMil.
aitended Ciseo .lunior
two years. and has 
eonlinuing edueaiional units 
in Geroiillogy Ironi larlelon 
Stale I'niverMlv Slu' has 
been employed at N'alley 
View as \eiiviiy Direiior the 
pasi SIX years.

Sandra would like to lake 
this op|>orlunilv lo extend 
and invitation lo ihe 
coniniuniiy taniilies. and 
Iriends lo eonie hv and ineei 
wiih her and her stall, lo 
become more laniiliar wilh 
ihe home and gel l»i know 
each and everyone 

We asked Sandra il she had 
any luiure plans or goals she 
would like lo iniliale ’ A es. 
most dellniiely! W'e have u 
very enihusiasiie siall who 
wains lo eonlinue lo strive 
lor improved eonimuniiy 
Tcluiionsliip and
ynv,Wsotm-ni. i»' ,ncrc«Hv and 
improve stall ellkiiiey, and 
above all. lo niamiaiti and 
eoiitinue to improve paiieiii 
care!

STEREO CENTRAL
200 W 8th 

G sco , Texas

GRADUATION SALE

SIMS
Office Machines Inc.

P O Box 1 or 2215 Pisk St 
Brownwood, Texas 76801

We Service Most A ll:
Adders, Calculators, Typewriters, 
Duplicators, Copiers And Now 
Mimeogroph Machines.

We Sell:
Adders, Calculotors, Typewriter, 
Dupikotors & Copiers.

We Have A vailabb :
Financing, Leasing, A Rental & 
Maintenance Agreements.

Un Brownwood CaN:
^  (915-646-9140)

In Cisco Call: 
(442-2244)
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9  TIKES
3  Kami Bureau-Mohawk 
® McCreary-Avalon
39  I'sed Cars and Trucks 
9
§  Guns- -Ammo.
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Kreenian Drapery Custom 
Drpacs for one "  indow or for 
the «hole house. For more 
information call "’ 25-t>t>84. 
44 4TP

NOTICE: Repair all makes 
Sewing Machines andi 
vacuum cleaners Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center. 30K E. Main East- 
land t)2d-|481. tf

< I*«! <l K XSTl. \M >- R\NGF:R 
St BM KIPHON K XTF'.S By earner in city. 30 cents a 

week or 40 cents a month $10 60 a year, one year by mail in 
cuuniy $7 on ■: ily P O Boxs $7 00, one year elsewhere in 
stale $10 00 t*jl (if stale $12 year

KISiNt. .STXR .Sl'BSt RIPTION RATES; By ,
mail in Kastlund and Ad j<Nng Counties $4 00 per I
year in IVv^s $5 00 per |year elsewhere is L’ S I

l| R f: m  o  u f  l  I n g
IJ SPECIALIST 

Carpentry, carpet, ceramic

S
tile, cabinets, add-ons,{ 
linoleum. Flxperienred. 
References. Contact F'on- 
taine FTiMirs, 215 West 8th, 
442-2012. 40

and foreign counties. $8 uo per year
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IMl*ORTANT 
Chei'k your ad the F'irst 

Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one in
correct insertion.

The publishers liability 
shall be limited to only 
the amount of spare 
consumed by these er
rors.

el E O T i a )
X » I It F : It v(>u ha'c .1 
•robu ni .iriMiig where vou 

need li' sell siuir properly 
low jiid cji.noi wail, at will 

>̂ 0' II (.AKl I). (.OKK 
KF XI ES I X U  BKOKKK- 
X(,L *: .N„.hi
4 1.- 42 -ill.

tMPPFN PAINTING 
DECtiRATION 

Blown .Xcoustic, Spray 
Piiiiting. Tape and 
Red. In le r io r i
I) f  1 o r a 11 n g , Wall 
Coverings.

Free estim ates.

n n x c c x x

Ù Ì R  & W
TV Sotof & S«rvic« 

QCÁColor TV CUco 
TU A y .  P. 442-3^

NOTICK -Sec me for the Fon 
Worth Star Telegram and 
Dallas Morning News. 
Maggie Ingram. 442lStX). 
home deliscry. pile

H Ijiwn Work in general. | 
\  By the day or by the \
Î hour. For more irJor- ^
t matioii, call 442-2547 or t
\ 442-3348. p-38 \

'jiimiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:
= Men and women =
E lb» your feet hurt? E
E Buy Mason shoes E
= Call Ray Prange =
E 442-3612. p-42 E
EimiiiiiiimmiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiir.

NOIK F
In-.iil.ile ■ .‘in hunie w ilti 

M.islu Solili \iiul siding 
and Ki'Miolds storm 
windows For tree
1 SI I 111.I les ..ill SiV VI
Siipph ( .> . f is co . 
442 20”  p-ilc

St HAEFER TV 
Sales & Serv ice 
315 F. 22nd
442-3070. Cisco p97-tfe

I t  ARPFNTFR WORK 
Painting, residential nr 
com m ercia l. Com 
plete mobile home ser
vice. all types of con
crete work.

F'ree estimates 
call

l,ero> Steinman 
629-8434

• Tay lor I.aundry J
• Ave. A and 14th St. •
• 40 W ashers, 13 Dry ers •
2 Clean, no waiting. J
• Francis Rains. Mgr. •

« • * * * * * * * « »* * * * * * ■ * • «
• WFDOING DRFXSFS J
I  AM) »
• R R I D F S M A I [) *
• DRF-SSF.S *
*25 percent off See samples^

! * Cactus & Calico Ranger!
* « * * « * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

k^i

«I
Clean you carpets fastei 

and better with 
STEAMFX. Rent the 
machine from Bill's 
Janitorial Supply, 504 
Avenue D. 442-3109.

Í  OTIS thf :t f o r d  
^ P ainting, acoustical ceil-^ 
^ ing. tape and bedding. Q
^ Call 442-2017. p-39 ^

laxt«x wql Paint- 
I Colon Gd.

Hiftido wMtf
C d , * 7 «

COlUNS HARDWARE!
EMODELfNG t
Repairs, paneling, add- ^ 
on, painting. *

2 F'ree estimate. Phone J
?  442-2630 .-2p-45 2■d John B. I **dbetter

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5, MOTHER Crfts 
A JOB To Help PAY 
For a CH ILD ’ S 
I N I V E R S 1 T V 
EDUCATION. LIFE 
INSURANCE Can 
HeF|i AVOID THIS!

CRICKET S DAY CARE 
CENTER for children. 
Open Monday through 
Friday. Will be licens
ed to keep 13 children. 
I.ocated Old Highway 
80 between Cisco and 
Eastland. For further 
in form ation  ca ll 
629-8469. p-tfc

Office space for rent. 
Call or come by Taylor 
Center No. 2, 
F-astland. 629-8074. 805 
W. Main, tf

NOTICE: Unitsf yov bevt «ttafalslitd endit 
wHh Hit Oteo Rrttt 9Ê dotsMtd odt must
bt poytd in tdvtiict.

Us e
.nDTICFH See me for the 
Abilene Keponcr News. 
Home delivers or mail 
subscriptions. Morgan 
Fleming 442-.IO.il. ts

Ciseo Radiator ServietTJ 
Clean and Repair t 
Radiators Healer and Gas | 

 ̂ tanks. Auto air condition- * 
1 ing service F'reon .Added, 
i 207 East 6ih 442 LM7.
• Open 8:00-.5:.40 Monday- 
I Friday. p-.18

1 have experience for 
sewing like, wedding 
dress, dresses, man's 
shirt, baby dress and 
curtains, t ome and see 
me. I'll do it ail for 
vuu. 509 West 4th, 

^^_CiscoJ|4M ^^

r C A R p S ^ R Y ^ " '!^ ^ ^
STRU m O N  WORK 

Residential A rommer- 
rial. Remodeling, add
ons. new hom es, 
custom cabinets, eon- 
erete, eleetriral work, 
etc.

i; HOLLIS WILLIAMS
¡1 442-1933 P-tfc
ci.: c
M.ATTRKSS: Complete bed
ding made by Western 
Mattress Co.. San Angelo. 
Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new. 
Ihcv ’re guaranteed. I’hone 
Cisco Motel. 442-OvW5 or 
Budget Shop and leave 
name, p-itc

BLUE LUSTRE RUG 
SHAMPOO 

Electric Shompooer 
for rent.

COLLINS HARDWARE

Gift« for ol occosions 
FoftoHa Gbusworo

iCOLLINS HARDWARE
I  ■ I ■  11‘

STFVE COZART 
CONSTRICTION 

Remodeling, Add-Ons, 
New Homes, Cabinet, 
Concrete, Fdecirfeal Etc. 
Free Estimates. Phone 
442-1709. p-38

ITCHY, BURNING TOES! 
F:ASE FIF'.RY PAIN 
IN ONE HOUR or your 79 
cents back Apply quick- 
drying T-4-L, strong 
fungicide, to quiet itch, 
burn m MINUTES. Also 
fine for sweaty, odorous 
feet Try it for happy 
relief! NOW at City Drug. 
40

T o m a io V p e p p e r ^ e g g  
plani, broccoli pianta 3 for 
2.S rents; bedding plants 
10 cents; geraniums 35 
cents; coleua 25 rental gift 
plants, hanging baskets, 
dish gardens, poi plants. 
ABC PLANT GARDEN. 
405 West 13th, Cisco.

MARK OWINGS 
iGeneral cleaning, light! 

repair, painting and 
w elding. P hone! 
629-1394. P-4-’

F'LEAMK is liquidating 
all merchandise-2 day 
auction . Saturday, 
May 26, 10 a.m. and 
Sunday, May 27, 1:30 
p.m. M 3

r̂
will not be responsible for 

any debts other than my 
own.

Billy Jay Gary

NOTICE: Cisco Nursing 
Center is now accepting 
bids on painting nursing 
home com plete. Con
struction of screen utility 
porch , a lso bids on 
replacing sub-floor and 
tiles in shower room. See 
■Mike Butler, Cisco Nurs
ing Center, 1404 Front 
Street, Cisco 37tfc

••••••••••••••••• :
¡NOTICE: Exterior house{  

pain ting. F ree*
estim ates . C all*

S 442-1223. p-45 j

NOTICE: Have a highly pro
fitable and beautiful jean 
shop of your own. F'eatur- 
ing the latest in jeans, 
denims and sportswear. 
$15,500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, fixtures 
and training. You may 
have your store open in as 
little as 15 days. Call any 
time for Mr. Loughlin, 
612-835-1304. p-38

i  HOUSE PAINTING =
= lnterior-F2xterior z
i  Phone 442-2630 =
= John B. Ledbetter =
§  p-45 =
ñniiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiir.

Allen's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales and Service 
854-1795, Baird, 
p-tfc

NOTICE
For u'ur aluminum storm 

window V, doors, screens, 
windows awnings and 
carports, call Oils Coleman 
f>29.|M4
■ ' 9  "9  ■ ■  9-'«9"»«i
■ DOZER SERVICE
^ Tanking, brush pushing M 
.and  all types of dirt work* 
gS.30 per hour. Call Bob§ 
^Hallmark, 442-2127. |

■  9  9  9<x'9

.«19' ■- ■
CE I

WANTED: Secretary
experienced w ith payroll and 
light typing, hours 9 to 5. .30h 
E.xchange Building Faslland, 
Texas. T.39

WANTF!D: l.awns to mow 
after school and on Satur- 
davs. Call Scotty Skiles, 
442-2451. 39

WANTF^D: Short order cook 
and w aitresses. Will 
train. No lay-offs and 
paid vacation. Apply at 
Pitt Grill, 30« East 1-20 
Highway , Cisco. 39

WANTF2D: Part-time office 
help. Equal Opportunity 
E m p loyer . Carlton 
Holder, Justice of the 
Peace, 1000 West 8th, 
442-3618. :18

WANTED; Babysitting in 
my home. Keep all age 
children. Call 442-1179. 38

W ANTED; Small or medium 
refrigerator with across 
top freezer in very good 
condition Phone 442-9946. 
3«

HF2LP WANTED 
Apply In person at 
Taylor Center No. 3. 
Cisco, p-45

WANTED: Route delivery 
man. Approximately 60 
hour week Must be 21 
years of age and commer
cial license Apply in per
son at West Texas Pro
duce, Cisco .38

Read the classifieds

WANTED: Reliable par
ty to assum e 
payments on a touch 
and sew Singer con
sole m odel sewing 
machine. Regularly 
sold $599.95. Balance 
$149.50 or $20 monthly. 
Call 442-2504. p-41

FOR SALE: " ’ I Skylark. Cus. 
Sports-Coupe; beautiful lime 
green- dark green hardtop; 
one owner; fully loaded; 
extras; 350-\’8; near new; 
W-W tires; low mileage. 
$900.

Ph. (81’  64.1-1372. Kising 
Star. Texas.

FOR SA LE : 15 ft. 
fiberglass bass boat 
and trailer $325. 1975 
Cougar. Good condi
tion, pay off note. 1977 
Honda 50. Call 
915-945-3961, nights 
and w eekends or 
915-945-2741, and ask 
for Mr. Hunter, days. 
p-46 ________________

custom  pickup. 
Automatic transmis
sion, three-quarter 
bed, good tires, needs 
some work done on 
motor. $1500. 207 West 
IT th jP ^

F'OR SALE: 13 fool house 
trailer, sleeps four. 1101 
West 9th. 442-3219. p-38 _

FOR SALE: G.E. Heavy Du
ty Washer and Dryer; just 
out of 3 yrs. storage; Good 
condition Guaranteed; Both 
$225.00. Webb. Ph. 643-6144. 
j^-^ C
t

F'OR SALF!: Set of golf clubs 
and pull golf cart. Call 
Derward Morris, 1411 
Ijggett 38

PAMPERS 
30 Count 
Reg. $3.00 
Now $2.25 
Cactus & Calico 
Ranger

F'OR SALF'.: One small 
evaporative air condi
tioner, like new , used one 
summer. $100 Call after 5 
p.m. 442-.3016. 38

FOR SALE; Shell of a 
house, fenced in bark 
vard. one lot. $1500. 
Call 442-2737. p-45

FOR SALE: ’ 71 Chev. 
Caprice hardtop; loaded with 
extras; 400 Mtr. replace with 
smooth gas saver; 35>0-V8; 
near new; W W tires; extra 
nice. S800.-

Ph. (817) 64.1-1372. Rising 
Star. Texas.

7 (m '” SArE:~’  1973 Chev. 
Caprice, new tires and 
battery, low mileage. 
$1650. See FontaiTie 
F loors , 442-2012 or 
442-3661. 32tfc

FOR SALE: ‘69 Chev.; Bel- 
Air; Small 6 cyl. Stand.; gas 
saver; R-H, No body work 
needed; solid, nice and ready 
to go: licensed and stickered. 
$400.-

Ph. (817) 043-L r? . Rising 
Star. Tex.

FOR SALE: Large two 
bedroom, two bath house. 
F'enced in yard with ken
nel on two lots. Call 
442-1441 after 4 p.m. 
w eekdays. E qu ity , 
a.ssume F'HA loan. 38tfc

2  sell 
S no

5 ^WSSSX%}

i

1h )R  SALE: Like new 
blue, long dress, size 5, 
worn twice $25. Also, 
rebuilt clarinet $100.73 
Chev. pickup $1800. 
Call 442-1585 or 
442-1245. p-39

WANTF:D; Calvary Baptist 
Church of Cisco is taking 
application for a nursery 
worker. Please call for an 
appointment at 442-3020 or 
send a resume to 104 East 
18th, Cisco. 21tfc

FOR SALE: ’ 70 Chev. PU; 
Cus.-DLX Cab; '/i ton 
L-W-B, Auto. Power; .150- 
V8; Motor and body rcallv 
g(H>d. $1.000. Ph. (817) 64.1 
1372, Kising Star, Tex.

12' x 60’ 2 bcdriH'm nu.bric’ 
liome. washer-dryer, dish
washer. regrigerator-iee 
maker. 3 ton ecniral air-heat, 
blocks, porch, all hinikiips. 
service pole. Call 629-1588. 
T f ^ ^ ^  ^  _______

FOR SALE'.: Texas Maid 
aluminum boat and 
trailer. 16 ft. long and 6 
ft. wide. $500. Willis 
Parker, 442-2681. p-45

[FOR SALF7: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home. Close to 
schotil. Call 442-3614, if 

answer 442-3119.
p-46

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 15 
acres, all elertric two 
bedroom, utility, 2 car
ports, 2 wells, tank, net 
fence, barn over 500*. 
Located on Highway 
36-three tenths of a mile 
west of Rising Star. Come 
look. 33-ltp

FOR S A L E - 1322 Park 
Drive. Phone 442-3044 or 
442-1400. 3 bedroom brick 
home, com er lot, paved 
streets, bath and half, 
central air and heat, built 
in oven, table top cook 
s tove , built in 
dishwasher, carpeted and 
drapes. Separate guest 
house, storage house and 
g a ra ge , fen ced -in  
backyard. By appoint
ment only. 25tfc

FOR SALE BY 0WNF:R- 
RISING STA R - Com
p letely  red ecora ted  
hom e. ca rp eted
throughout, modern kit
chen, 3 bedroom s, 2 
baths, formal living and 
dining room, ba.sement. 
plus 2 multi-purpose 
rooms, screened m porch, 
2300 sq. ft., pecan trees on 
corner lot, lots of extras, 
established loan. 117 S. 
M iller, R ising Star. 
Phone 817-643-7681 after 
5:00 p.m.-weekdays. 41

buy

den

3 bedroom  house, Hum bletown, carpeted 
throughout, one and one-half baths, good location. 
$25,000.
2 bedroom house on West 8th St. $11,000.00
3 bedroom brick house-good location-Equity 
$23.500.00
2 bedrixim house-West 4th 2 lots $11,000 
2 story nice old Colonial Home $85,000.00
2 bedroom House-West 9th $17,500.00
3 bedroom nice home. 2 bath, brick with 
$55.800.00
3 bedroom and den. 1 bath fireplace-paved street 
$30,000.00

ACREAGE
198 acres Nimrod- $500 acre 

’ 164 acres Rising Star H'way $300 acre 
1100 acres on 1-20 2'/j m East of Cisco $500 acre.

. 30-acres 1-201 one-half miles east of CUico $22,500.00 
364-acres 1-20 4-m East of Cisco $ 500-acre '  '
800 acres 1-20 between Eastland and Cisco 
500-acre
55-acrcs close in $450.00 acre
353-acres West of Cisco on 1-20 $325-acre
10-acre tract-Close in for $6,000.00
160-acrcs North of Rising Star $400-acre-all
minerals.

BUILDINGS
Warehouse Building 5,000 sq. ft. close to Down town 
$12,500.00
Warehouse Building $25.000.00 with existing loan 
that can be assumed 
Building on West 6th St. $11,500.00 
Nice building lot on paved street.
$2500.00

Building Iota in Granbory 
Lake lota In Granbnry 
Also nice building lota 

In City of Glen Rote
Tom B. Stark 

and Archie Chamncaa 
817-442-1144 
S17-44t4ia

We arc very acUve realtors In Cisco

Utilities in.

SOi.D, SOU), SOLD, that’s the way it's bt*cn going and ttiat is 
g(HKl. Wc arc making people happy but, to do this we need 
more and more profierty to sell. If you want to sell yours, WE 
ARE THE ONi:S.

A very goixl and beautiful dwelling on the north side of l^tke 
n.seo’ Kegardle.s.s how well you may like this place you will 
like the priee bt'lter.

Three heilrooni traiiie, two bath, desirable location, (taxed 
street and can move in now.

Two bedroom frame, attractive, good repair and a nice yard

Not \er> old three bedroom 
neighborhood and location.

brick V You will like Ihi

Wc hiixc two. three iH'droom Iraiiie dwellings, one a liltU 
larger than ilic other, take your [tick.

.A (tlacc ill the Kiuiitrx sou cannot hel() hut like 
iiiiKlerii.

Rooniv and

% A. clo.se to .small town, 
to.

on pavement and some minerals g(

Newlx iviiiodeled three hedrooiii. liviiig rooni, dining room 
kitcheii, large hath and one and oiie hall lots. $16,500.00

l'igh! moiiex lias not aftected olir .sales as > et. Al.so we tr> li 
keep npiiimeri lai huildiiigs and some hiisiiies.ses for yoii .si 
1h' siile and check wilh iis. Yoii do noi liaxc lo work tor so-l 
incoile else il >oii woiilil ralher not,

HeiiiemlM’r. correct a|tpraisals in all lairiiess lo you oii yoin 
pro|terl\ is a must 'Thal is thè diflereiice iii >our pio[H’rly 
.selliiig and iiot .selliiig. Also satisfactioii is aitameli b\ bolli 
biixi'i and seller

We a(tpraise for some ol thè largesl cor(i«iralions in thè World 
and cali a|i|tr.iise xoiirs

807 Avt. D., Qsco_
Cori D. Gorr 

Red Estote Brokeraae
(lirte «oltsniM to otiitt in di phns«« 

ofHmwortì
442-3642 or dght 442-1642

Would lik e  To Buy Older Home 
Or Homes, W ill Poy Cosh.
Coll

HERITAGE HOMES
1849 Highway 80 Wait Cisco

Ph. 442-3300 ^

BEST COUNTRY LIVING
Dreamy country home, 3-3, 

large den, brick fireplace, IS 
X 32 swimming pitol, two 
water wells. 32.86 
unimproved acres, V.

minerals, owners will finance 
if necessary, more land avail
able. 12 mi. from Cisco, 
shown by appointment only. 
Price $105,000.

A Reol Beouty
Pickrell Real Estate

647-3582 Ranger_________

0

Good location, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, living room, den 
with fireplace, BIG utility room, 2 car, energy efficient 
home. $62,900 FHA loan available.
FRESH inside, pretty carpets, "Perkins”  cabinets, 3 

I bedroom, fireplace, 2 baths, 2 lots and 2 carport.I $36,000-assume their loan, owner will carry second
Pretty Brick 2 bedroom, 1 bath, woodburning 

[fireplace, 2 car garage and extra lot. :$29,000.

2 bedroom home on good paved street. $16,500.

2 pretty lots in one of own best neighborhood. $5,000

2 bedroom w-heat and air-assume their loan.
Brick 3 bedroom, 2 story, 2 bath, 2 lots, Beautiful family 

[room, central air and heat, fireplace $45,000.

105 acres, owner will carry
2 bedroom Victorian home. $16,500
PRETTY FAMILY ROOM with fireplace, 3 

[bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car on pavement $42,000

Need a homesite? 2 bedroom rock home and garage,
[ w-2 extra lots. $13,000 for everything.

3 bedroom - 2 bath house - large den - central air and 
Iheat. 31,500 - assume w/9500 down and $231 mo.

Large 2 story house. 4 to 6 bedrooms. Needs some work. 
FRESH AS SPRING 2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 bath on 3 lots 
$.32,000. ^
Corner green house. 3 bedroom mobile home, 4 acres. Good 
earning potential. $38,500.

Countryfied Town House R is in g  Star, that isjji 3 
bedroom, 2 one-half bath, central heat on 1 one-half acre 
PLUS a mother-in-law house! 2 bedroom. 2 water wells 
and city water. $55,000.

2 blocks in city. $15,000 *
3 bedroom, 1 bath, home, on eighth Ideal place for small 
shop. Asking $15,000.
Mobile home lot on East Uth^ookups. $800.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE HOME. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 3 levels, 
family room, game room, dock and deep water. $50,000.

^ 1 ^ 4 x 4

Anito Webb, Associate, 442-3546 
Elizobeth P. Word-Broker - 442-3534 

Moody - Broker 725-7279
Â é m tA  9 - X 2  « W  4-JS . - , 9 ^ ' .

»osee

I



: Hospital Patients î

I

I’aticiiis lisit'il in l-aslluiul 
Memorial Mospiial are as 
lisletl:
Hva Meiioujjh 
Kristen Willoughby 
l.ois 1,averne Allgood 
Mildred I.ee Rains 
Rosa Medina 
litis Isaac Stephens 
David Jr. Smith 
Floyd Lassiter 
Leo Atkinson 
Lillian Crimiwell 
Bertha Jesse 
James a. Clement 
Joe Vern Garrett 
liula Brown 
Alma Rice 
Riibert W III Nixon 
W(M)drow Watson 
Cheryl Suiterfield 
Pamela Doyle 
Nicole Walker 
lula Phillips 
Clyd Rogers 
Baby Boy Sutterfield 
Baby Girl Doyle 
FairyBelle Holley 
Carl Butler 
Ora Franklin 
Nora Adams 
Velma Fleming 
Flora Lhackerson 
James Ashley 
George Kitchens 
Judy Wende 
Maggie Cotton 
Myrtle Norris 
William Boyd 
Lydia Warren 
David H. Livingston 
William McCullough 
Ida Orene Kellar

Oliver Ashton 
Lennie Sage 
Fssie Gee 
Mildred Crawford 
Clara Horton 
Tania Beggs 
Nobie Hendrix 
Jearul Gwinn 
John Windland 
Cecil Ledford 
May Howell 
fJva Stevens 
Rosie Smith 
Bertie Self 
(inetta Smith 
Maggie Christian 
Jim F;. Christian 
Ricky Fason 
Patrick Lutasey 
(ilenn Ciray 
Betty Allen 
Patterns in the 
General Hosptta 
follows:

Hanger 
1 are as

J.l). Hogers 
Harney Wilson 
Huby Leaves 
Mattie Cox 
Dr. David Weir 
Grace Shiles 
Pearl Hamilton 
Vivian Hamilton 
Molly FIchols 
Hocky Hubble 
Archie Ijtngford 
Linda Slemmons 

Patients in the K.L. 
(iraham Memorial Hospital 
w-ere listed as follow's:

S.L. Cook.
Joy Abbott.
Hoy Huffmyer.
Lucy Harrell.
Vtna Blackburn.
Henry Shull.
Homer Claborn.
Daisy Steel.
Annie Tennison.
Baby Girl Abbott.
Marion Yeager.
Amy Chamberlain. ___

8th Annuol Memorial Doy Coffee Protect To Begin
The 8th Annual Memorial 

Day Coffee project benefit- 
ting the Summer Program at 
the West Texas Kehabilita- 
tion Center is underway 
throughout West Texas.

As in past yea rs , 
waitresses in restaurants 
throughout the area will be 
selling plastic American flag 
pins for $1 each entitling the 
purchaser to get a free cup of 
coffee in any of the more 
than 100 p artic ip atin g  
restaurants on Memorial 
Day.

Shelley V. Smith, ex 
ecutive director of the West 
T exas R eh ab ilitita tion

Center streesed the impor
tance of this year’s project, 
as the Easter Seal campaign 
of last month fell far short of 
what was anticipated in 
revenue.

Smith pointed out that the 
coffee project traditonally 
provides the funds for a 
special summer program for 
mure than 100 handicapped 
youngsters to keep them in
volved in thereapy through 
the summer months, as well 
as other social and recrea
tional activities.

Smith asked that all 
waitresses make a very 
special effort this year to sell

For The Men Who Succeed
.. and |i r Ih'iM win will -Hiiicdav --ui i cd tlicin. • iir 

Miggcsli'Ui In lliai lin t nncsl part ■ t llicir cartuiii;s in 
real estate, V\ ise in\e.ntmeiits in real preperties lune 
Melded lurtunes tii iiiiiny penple And these wlle siie- 
(ced III tills M'liliire never cainble en tue title. I'hcv 
biiv eiilv (|ualit> alistrai Is I'l title Insurance nuide i>r 
w lit ten by these he have llieiiisv les invested w iselv - in 
their plant - in then pets, nnel - and in llicir respen- 
sibililv te the ptihlii .
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AFFORD FOiOR!
GET EVERYPAY LOW TIRE PRICES AT GULF

It you think low tire prices happen only during tire 
sales, think again! Your friendly neighborhood 

Gulf dealer has low prices every d a y -p r ice s  that 
can save you lots ot money in the long run! And 

not just on sale merchandise But on a terrific 
line ot quality tires that are built to cover a 

lot ot miles So drive in to Gulf, and drive out 
on tour new tires-today ! Or any day.

Our prices are always low!
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Unbelievable Buy!
In iisB m a ste r

FOUR PLY BIASBLACKVVALL
A dependable, popular-priced tire 
Four ply polyester cord body

SUGGESTED ^PRICE

Get This Value!
Iru ise m a ste r 
BELTED BIAS

G ood mileage at a medium price Two 
fiberglass belts over two bias polyester 
cord body plies

WHITEWALLS $12 00 MORE 
PER SET or FOUR '1RES

•Available only m whitewa"

4  fo r
eVERY DAYS!!

SIZE Ft t
SUGGESTED

PRICE
B78-13 3 7 44 $110.60
C’0 14 S 6 04 SI 39.60
E78-14 S 064 S147 60
F70 14 S 93« $159.60
G78-14 $10 12 I1«7 80
M70-14 $11 04 $179.60
A70-15 $ 7 56 $139.60
G70-15 310 3« S171.60
H78 15 $11 26 $167.60
J78-15 S12 24 $196.60
178-15 $12 44 $196 60

4 fo r^ ll9 S ?:r
EVERY DAY!!!

Compare Anywhere! 
GULF

45rOOO MILE 
STEEL RADIAL

Our best mileage getter Two wide steel 
belts over two radial polyester cord 
body plies

Wi FE T
SUGGESTEDPRICE

BR78 13 175« 13 S 7»2 $199.60
DR78-14 $ 906 $231.60
ER78-U 1850-14 $ 9 52 $235.60
FH78-14 195R-14 $1020 $247.60
GR78-14 205«-14 $10«0 $275.60
MR78-14 2150-14 $11.60 t27s.ao
G878-15Z059-15 $1092 $275.60
K078-15 2150-15 $11 64 33(7.80
jR7e-15Z25R-l5 312 56 $307.60
LR78-15 235R 15 $1320 $311.60

4 fo r« l9 9 !t ;
EV ER Y  M Y U I

BR7E,'17W-13 
f.e.T. 17 .M

TOP QUALITY+^OW PRKES EVERY PA Y!!!!!!

See Your Local Gulf Dealers For Their Everyday Low Prices.

as many of the plastic flag 
pins as possible as the 
growth of the past months at 
the Center, as well as the in
flationary spiral, make it 
necessary for every project 
to produce more income. 
Waitresses will be selling the 
flag pins between now and 
Memorial Day with ail pro
ceeds going directly to the 
West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center’s three campuses.

Plant High Quality 
Peanut Seed

The difference between 
profit and loss in a peanut 
crop depends a lot on the 
quality of seed planted, says 
an agronomist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

Dr. Iceland D. Tripp em
phasizes that high quality 
peanut seed are those that 
are an adapted variety of 
known origin, are the right 
size, and are of high ger
mination.

“ Size of seed you use at 
planting time can greatly in
fluence the stand you get,”  
points out Tripp. “ Research 
has shown that a small seed 
does not have enough energy 
to push up and maintain a 
seedling until it can establish 
itself. This is particularly 
true if disease, insects or 
adverse weather conditions 
are present at seeding 
time.”

Germinating ability of 
peanut seed is good to ex
cellent in most years and is 
not a real problem, adds the 
agronomist. The producer is 
normally guaranteed 75-00 
percent germination on 
peanut seed he buys. It 
usually runs much higher 
than this.

“ A key point to remember 
when Offering peanut seed 
for this coming year is get a 
variety that has performed 
in your area in the past,”  
emphasizes Tripp. “ If you 
want to try a new variety, 
try only a few acres; don’t 
plant your whole allotment 
to something new. Plant a 
seed that is large enough to 
produce a healthy, vigorous 
seedling, and buy the highest 
germinating seeid possible.”

(RANGER TIMES EASTLAND TELEGRAM CISOÔ RESs[ 
Í Ranger, TexAi» KaatlAnJ, Texas Cisco, Texas J
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SPRING SALE
KitdiAD-Den Carpet From 

installed
Plush Corpet Rrs-’H ’* 

instolled with Pod

InstoBotionLinoleum Reg. *7**

5-Year Weor guarantee on carpet 
ANTRONIII Sculptured Shag
Reg. M4" Now$̂   ̂,5  |„rtn||ed on Pod]

RISTER
FLOOR CENTER

603 tw. Sadow-EoetlamL6»-83$l

Ramada Dining Room
Come out end hove

M other's Day Dinner w ith us

under new monogement.

Buffet on M others' Day

Serving 11:30 to 2 :00

Fried Chicken, Roost B eef, 
BokeHom

plata
T3S

CREAT CIPT IDEA!
GIFT

CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

NOW OPEN UNTIL
10 P.M.

......... _ ^  ___

O U i
w o r k s  w o n d e r s !

SUNDAY • Fried Chicken 
lUPPET * STUFFED BELL 
________ PEPPERS_____________

' Fried Shrimp 
TU ESD AY . Boiled Shrimp
SPECIAL • S"'"**_________ • Hush puppies A Fries
¡W EDNESDAY p ish  &
SPECIAL P ro g le g s

e g s o

THURSDAY ’ í'*?? *?!?!?? 
SPECIAL

Boiled ShiimpS A O O  
salad Bar ^  ’
HMti pupgles êk arle»

ITERINC: OUR PLACE OR YOURS

DAN JAMES 
invites YOU Back

TO
TRAILS WEST 
STEAK HOUSE
1-20 • EASTLAN D  • 629-1222



Living With Lightening: Sofety Precautions Help What Would Happen If Disaster Hit?
• iin one-atOD

Killer
From
the
Skies

In West Texas, it struck so
meone playing baseball with 
an aluminum bat.

On the Texas coa st, 
another victim was jast get
ting into a car.

In Harris County, it hap
pened during an installation 
of pipe at a construction site.

Another victim was a 
young football player 

What happtmed to all these 
Texas’  They were struck by 
lightning "niree of the four 
were killed.

Although lightning ls ob

viously not something that 
can be elinunated, fear of 
lightning can be replaced 
with facts and basic precau
tions.

ON THE ROAD
Suppose this is the situa

tion:
You are driving through 

flat farmland in Texas What 
appeared to be a mild 
shower off on the horizon 
seems to be moving inland. 
.More and More Ughtmng 
streaks across the darkening 
sky. As you pay closer atten

tion, the grumbling thunder 
turns into loud frequent 
claps.

There is no question that 
you are about to be caught 
up in the midst of a Texas 
thunderstorm. It’s the kind 
of storm that may be good 
for your parched lawn back 
home, but it is potentially 
dangerous and even deadly 
for you at this moment, 
depending on what you know 
and what you do.

If you see a shed off the 
road, should you stop and 
seek shelter there until the 
storm passes over? Is it safe 
to stay in your car? What if 
it’s a convertible? Should 
you keep the radio on?

The first thing to do is to 
remain calm but cautious. If 
you notice a shift in the 
weather while traveling in 
your car, try to tune in to a 
local radio station to get a 
better idea of the forecast. 
Once in the midst of a 
thunderstorm, turn off tne 
radio.

Your metal car is the 
safest place you can be. Ehill 
over to the side of the road 
and sit the storm out. Do not 
touch the metal parts of your 
car. A convertible car, which 
is not all-metal, is not safe. 
Your alternative would be to 
seek a ditch, cave or ravine. 
If you cannot see any such 
shelter, crouch down in the 
open.

Stay away from trees, 
telephone poles, wire fences, 
tractors, and anything else 
that might serve as a con
ductor to electricity.

The m ain thing to 
remember is that you must 
not be the tallest object in 
the field. Drop to your knees, 
bend forward and place your 
hands on you r knees, 
wherever you find yourself, 
be aware that if your hair 
stands on end or your skin 
tingles, lightning may be 
about to strike you. Crouch 
down at once.

IN THE HOME 
If the same kind of storm 

catches you at home, the In
stitute su ggests  other 
precautions.

-A void  windows, doors, 
fireplaces, radiators, stoves

and metal pipes or sinks.
-Refrain from using elec- 

trial appliances such as 
radios, TV’s, toasters, hair 
dryers, electric razors.

-Stay off the telephone, 
strange as that restriction 
may seem. Ughtning may 
strike the outside lines.

-D on’t take a shower or 
bath.

It is important to instruct 
children about lightning as 
well. Even a very young 
child should know to stay out 
of water during storms and 
to go indoors if they are play
ing outside.

In an age where we often 
feel a false sense of security 
against the forces of nature, 
we need to remind ourselves 
that lightning kills more 
Americans annually than 
hurricanes or tonadoes.

WITH A VICTIM 
If you are with someone 

who is struck by lightning, 
you must think clearly and 
act fast. The victim has 
received a severe electrical 
shock and may be burned. 
They are not “ charged”  
though and are perfectly 
safe to touch. Even if the 
person appears to be dead, 
prompt first aid often can 
revive them.

If they are not breathing, 
g ive  m outh-to-m outh  
resuscitation once every five 
seconds to adults, once every 
three seconds to infants and 
small children. If there is no 
pulse, it is necessary to ad- 
nunister both resuscitation 
and external cardiac com
pression.

This can only be safely 
done by those with proper 
training. (Another good 
reason to take a first aid 
course from the Red Cross or 
some other organization or 
agency.) Even those victims 
who merely appear stunned 
need to be checked for 
bums: examine fingers and 
toes, particularly areas next 
to buckles or jewelry.

STAY CALM
Ughtning is a power to be 

respected, but do not panic. 
Remain as calm as possible 
and use your common sense. 
Others may be depending on 
you for guidance and help.

'H m Pot Woliert Program reoly works for me. 
You learn sensible eoting hobits and the stoff 
gives you encouragement ond heip in reoching 
your goal." SIGNED:

OLDEN, TEXAS
DURING

LOST
60 POUNDS 

AND 72 INCHES

Let Pat Walker help 
YOU

. . . reach the weight 
goal you’ve dreamed 
of— without rigid diets or 
strenuous exercises.
The program is easy, 
pleasant, and each 
salon offers a quiet, 
elegant setting in 
which you can lose

weight in a dignified manner. The atmosphere is totally un
like that you may have encountered at gyms or spas.

Your professional counselor gives you the friendly, in
terested guidance you need to learn sensible eating habits.
She also supervises your program and treatments on special 
passive exercise equipment (exclusive to Pat Walker’s) that 
trims away unwanted pounds while it gently firms and tones 
body tissues, improves your circulation and helps correct 
posture.

Both counseling and treatments are conducted in abso
lute privacy/. And you can wear your regular street clothes 
for all your treatments at Pat Walker’s!
Call for FREE treatment

We invite you to call for a courtesy treatment and figure analysis; there’s no charge 
or obligation Take advantage of this special offer, and get more information about 
Pat Walker’s delightful and effective way to reach— and stay— at the perfect pro
portions you’ve wanted so long. Call or come by today to reserve time for your free 
appointment.

RATES INCREASE JUNE l i t l l  A Q  NOW

Figure Perfection Salons International Wobllft
CALL M7-3711 8 a .m . tin 8 p.m . Ranger, Texot

BEFORE

MORE INFORMATION
For more inforniatin about 

lightning, there are several 
publications available from 
the S u perintendent of 
Documents, U.S. Govern
m ent P rin tin g  O ffice , 
Washington, D.C. ’20402:

-The National Weather 
Service has two useful 
booklets for children. One is 
called “ Owlie Skywarn’s 
Lightning Book”  (stock 
number 003-018-00086-5), 
available for 80 cents. The 
other is "Owlie’s Tips on 
Lightning Safety”  (stock 
number 003-018-00076-8), 
available for 50 cents.

-The National Weather 
Service also has a booklet for 
adults giving tips to follow in 
thunderstorms. It is called 
“ lightning Safety”  and can 
be purchased for 60 cents. 
Ask for  num ber 
003-017-00392-2.

—A book let titled  
“ Lightning”  is a product of 
the National Oceanic and At
mospheric Administration. 
Cost is 35 cents. Ask for stock 
number 003-017-00005-2.

-A  specialized publica
tion, "Lightning Protection 
for the Farm,”  supplies in
formation to help assess 
farm lightning protection 
needs. Cost is $1. Ask for 
stock  num ber
001-0004)3794-3.

-Lightning Protection of 
Aircraft”  is the title of a 
specialized NASA publica
tion giving information on 
the effects of lightning on 
aircraft. Cost is $4.75. Ask 
for  stock  num ber 
033-0004)06806

No one wants a disaster, 
but there can be some com
fort in the fact that private 
interests and government 
agencies do prepare in ad
vance.

The most recent test was 
the Tuesday tornado that 
whacked North Texas and 
particularly Wichita Falls.

The next challenge may 
well be anytime.

There’s the grim reminder 
that May is the worst month 
for tornadoes.

The Texas Disaster Act 
m akes the G o v e r n o r -  
through the Division of 
Disaster Emergency Ser
vices (DEIS)-the chief of
f ic e r  for  coord in atin g  
disaster relief in the state.

DES’ s Texas Disaster 
Plan outlines the duties of 
both state agencies and local 
governments, should there 
be a need. It is designed to 
support the efforts of local 
governments and is a supple
ment to, not a substitute for, 
relief assistance provided by 
cities and counties.

The DES works with a 
local disaster coordinator in 
each area. In unincor
porated areas, it’s the coun
ty judge; in incorporated 
areas, it’s the mayor.

If the resources of these 
local political subdivisions 
are inadequate to the task- 
such as is the case in a major 
tornado or hurricane-then 
local officials may request 
aid from the state to help 
re lieve  su ffe r in g  and 
alleviate as much hardship 
as possible.

Should a d isaster be 
w idespread and totally 
disableing, the Governor can 
request a p res id en tia l 
declaration as a disaster

area-which opens the doors 
for federa l a ssistan ce . 
Should this occur. Civil 
Defense officials will come 
into the community and set

up on e-stop  d isaster 
assistance centers, through 
which aid-local, state and 
federal-will be coordinated.

Insurance com pan ies , 
with their teams of claims 
adjusters, and private relief 
organizations such as the 
Red Cross and Salvation Ar
my are also full partners in 
the relief effort.

Ranger, Texas Eastland. TeiM
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Fees To Be Collected A t Some Corps 
Of Engineers' Comping Areos

The Fort Worth District, at a designated campsite.
U .S. A rm y C orps of 
Engineers, will start its 1979 
Summer Camping Fee Col
lection Program on Friday, 
25 May, continuing through 
September, Acting District 
Engineer, Lt. Col. Harvey D. 
Hodges said today. Collec
tion of fees is required under 
Public Ijiw  93-303 enacted in 
June 1974.

Where economically feasi
ble, fee collection is required 
under the law at all Federal 
campgrounds which provide 
tent or trailer spaces, drink
ing water, sanitary facilites, 
access roads, reasonable 
visitor protection, and other 
facilities.

The fees range from $1.00 
to I3.C0 per day for camping

and group use facilites range 
from $15.00 to $25.00 per day. 
Under the law, the Corps of 
F-ngineers is required to pro
vide at lease one free camp
ing area at each of its lakes.

Entrance fees are not 
charged at any Corps park 
nor are fees charged for ac
cess to the water or use of 
boat launching ram ps. 
However, fifty cents per day 
will be collected for use of 
electrial outlets provided in 
fee areas.

Holders of the “ Golden 
Age”  passport isued to 
Senior Citizens will receive 
fifty percent reduction on 
campground and electric 
outlet fees at all Corps- 
operated fee recreation 
areas

Big J Discount Boots
(Downtown) Gormon 

Open
Thur. F ri. Sot.

9 :00  To 6 :00

NOCONA ELEPHANTS 
$ 7 9 9 5

COMPARE AT »179** 
Mohon ond Justin  from »39“
AUKITS V t 9X

price

buy 3 and save on
PECHGLO

by
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Onco 0 ytor you hovo your chance to 
stock up on porfoct Itllo Pochglos. This! 
fomous rayon and nylon fabric fools 
frosh ond cool us 0 fluff of fbio powdoi 
noxt to tho skin. Marvolously soft ond 
obsorbont. Woors and woor ond loundors] 
Iko 0 droom.

Vanity Foir Pochglo Salo 

May 14th through Juno 2nd.

Briofs 4 to 7....... 3 for 7.00
Brioft 8 .........3 for 8.50
BUni 4 to 7....... 3 for 7.00
Trunk pontio 5 to 7.. 3 for 9.50 
Trank pontio 8 to 9...... 3 for 11.00
Modhfm tito 5 To 7......J  for 9.50

Modhin tho 8 to 9.........3 for 11.00

THE MAN'S STORE 
â a  CWmU

CISCO
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Go castle hunting.
rt r

V

An apartment, or even a rented 
house, no matter how luxurious, 
always will belong to someone 
else. But a home can be your 
castle, the fulfillment of a dream. 
Our Castle Hunting brochure will 
show you how to enter the realm 
of real estate ownership. Call or 
drop by for your complimentary 
copy. We want to help you find a

house that fits your pocket 
book and fills your dreams.

_3=-irx._

WeYe the Neighborhood Professionals.

O n lU K
FOWLER REALTORS

E a c h  o ffice  is  in d ep en d en tly  o w n ed  and  o p erated .

CISCO
707 Ave D.

442-3568
HOMES

2 BKI)R(M)IVI HOMK IN Ql.'IKT NKKiHBORHOOD,
Under $20,000 Has room. Nice storage
room at back of carport.
Jl.'ST I.LSTKD: Neat, clean, 3-bedroom under 
$20,000 PIea.se call for more information.
MUST SKK TO AFPREtTATE spacious four- 
bt'droom, 1 and three-fourths bath, lovely stone 
home, also has large gameroom and lots of extras. 
This property also has a good income from the two 
fully furnished rent houses.
RKMOOEI.EI) & RE.ADY Good Location on West 
13th St Nice 3 bedroom home $20,250 $400 down 
l>ayment to qualified buyer 
MOBILE HOME AND 7 IX)TS Ixits already have 5 
hiMik-ups, priced to sell. Please call for more infor
mation.
(TSTttM  BUILT HOME Beautiful 4 bedroom 2 bath 
home with unique design, large den with fireplace, 
study, built-ins and lots of extras. Double car 
garage and large shop, too many other features to . 
list. Must see to appreciate. ‘
SIT BA( K AND WATCH THE WORLD GO BY In 
your own comfortable porch swing, or enjoy the 
inside of this warm, inviting 3 bedroom home with 
soft colors Very affordable price.
KIDS AND DOGS WILL LOVE the "roaming”  room 
that goes with this 3 bedroom 1 bath home just out
side city limits on Breckenridge Highway. Call for 
details.
COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN Neat home on 12 lots 

excellent fences, large garden, pecan trees, metal 
barn, plus a well. Good location on main highway for 
lioine and vour own business.
REDUCED TO SELL very spacious 3 bedroom cen
tral heated home with one full and 2 halfs baths, for
mal dining room. den. fireplace in living room, large 
kitchen with some built-ins, large glass enclosed 
(latio. attached double carport and also a small 
liveable unit in back Why not add your redecorating 
touch to this roomy older home?
FRESH ON MARKET are you looking for a 3 
iH'driHiin, 1 three-fourths bath home, with a cozy 
fireplace to beat the cost of heating'’ This home is on 
two lots, surrounded by pecan trees, with nice garden 
spot and a large double garage. Please call us for 
more information.
MOR.AN-2 or 3 bedrmim. 2 bath home, 2 car garage 
with work shop. This large house has 1 one-halfs lots- 
Come see us about the easy financing available. 
SMALL 3 OR 4 BEDR(H)M home on 5 lots, fruit and 
pecan trees, partically remodeled, ideal for young or 
retired couple. Plenty of garden space, call for 
details
LARGE 3 BI .DlRMiM Hl>ME on 3 lots bin eqmt\ and 
;is.sumc loan ol onl> JlLiiMl. A uooil solid borne priced 
lor quick sale.
5 BEDROOM HOME with iornial dmiiu; room, and 
fireplace extra large cover lot on quite street, 
recenth remodeled and well niainlami'd.
1 OF .A KIND 12 room borne with rented apartment, 
a solid home, w ith prettv hardwood tloi>r; tireplace. 
green house, and lots of storage. All kinds of fruits 
and berries on three attrai tn e lots.

COMMERCIAL
BUY THIS OFFICE Bl ILDING in downtown Cisco 
and let it pav for it's sel.'. All ready has several long 
time tenants’ an 2 available offices. Owner financing, 
available with easy terms.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY Combination residental 
and business in good location. Too many extras to 
list. Priced has been redued and ow ner has included 
other extras-peritct opportunity call for information. 
COMMERCIAL BLTIJHNG with inventory for fast 
foods. Excellent opportunity for interested-party. 
Owner financing available. Call for details 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Suitable for many 
purposes, two large areas plus nice sized apartment,
2 Bay car wash. Mobile home hook-ups. Ideal live in 
business. Call for details.

CISCO LAKE
LAKE C isco-Priced to sell. Buy for you or would 
make good rent property. On 2 lots, this 3 bedroom 
home has garage, and washer and dryer connections. 
Call for appointment.

ACREAGE
84 ACRES more or le.s.s 12 miles south of Cisco, fenc
ed, good access road one-half minerals, at a good 
price.

.TOR*

EASTLAND
820 W. Main

-1769
HOMES

IXMIKING AT ALBANY? See this nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with all the extras.
FRESH ON MARKET • One of the most beautiful homes in 
Eastland located on 2 large corner lots in nicest neighborhod. 
This modern two story with 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, central air 
and heat has all built-ins, intercom, fireplace, and too many 
extras to list. Priced to sell • so won’t last long • call for details. 
NEW BRICK HOME In one of Eastland’s finest neigh
borhoods. Loaded with woodburning fireplace, built-ins, 
central air and heat trades considered on this one.
BUY SMALL EQUITY And move in this real nice 2 bedroom 
home with shop building and good garden spot. Some new 
carpet and cabinets. A real good buy at $23,850. Call for 
details on financing.
BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT on Oaklawn is where this large 
home with central air and heat. Carpet throughout, beautiful 
kitchen. Apartment in back. Fence. A real nice place. Priced 
in mid-forties.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on this nice 2 bedroom home on 
West Main. Buy equity and assume existing loan. No credit 
check. Call today.
COULD BE COMMERCUL Good 2 bedroom home on West 
Commerce. Extra large lot. Good location-$20,000. 
Comfortable living would be you, in this large 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 story older home, fireplace, den, formal living and din
ing area, modem kitchen disposal and dishwasher. This cor
ner not honev is ready for you. Call for details.
NEW LISTING-Nice 3 b«'dntoiii. one and oiic-luilf brick home. 
Excellent liH'alum. clo.se to school.s. large riKuii.s. central air 
and heal. woiKlburmng fireplace. Coiiibination shop and 
storage building. Call about-financing available 
NICE W(MH)El) LOT features this attractive 3 bedriMUii. 2 
iKith home in excellent part of town. This brick home has i en- 
tral air and heat, fireplace and double car garage, buy equity 
and assume loan.

COMMERCIAL & LOTS

FAMILY BUSINESS: Put the wife and kids to work in this 
grocery store with gas pump in thriving small community near 
Eastland. This newly remodeled 36 x 30 store bldg, is situated 
on 1*2 acres, also has older home. Price includes buildings, 
land, inventory and fixtures Possible owner financing. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Established Service Station in 
good downtown location on Main thoroughfare high gross. Buy 
building, land inventory and equipment with owner financing. 
Call today
MINT-W.AREHOUSE Good investment property Almost 
always 100 percent rented. Good income. Priced to sell-call for 
information.
2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS 6 miles South Eastland water and 
electricity-ready to build on $4,500 each.
CRESTWOOD .ADDITION 6 Lota available in one of Eastland’s 
finest n neighborhoods. Restricted, Buy one or all.
4 LOTS IN OLDEN Lots of trees building site $8,000
FIVE 75 X 150 Lots across front Elementary school in
Eastland. Ideal homes or apartments total price $17,000.
4*2 ACRE SITE ON L.AKE LEON ROAD Call for details-$4,500. 
CORNER LOT Dixie & Commerce-Commercial or residential 
$3.500
8 LOTS IN PERFECT LtK'ATION in Eastland. Good sight for 
many possibilities bordered by three good streets. Call for 
complete details.

OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 To 6
FOR INFORMATION AFTER HOURS CALL:

CISCOEASTLAND
Barbra Love*647*1914 
Hoxel Undarwood-629-1188 
Peggy* Swafford-647-1050 
Myma Dabney-629-8105 
Carol 5enkel-629-1269 
Kenny Cogbum-629-2348

Teena McMurry-442-2459 
Dana Goosen-442-3958 
Ann Wilfioms-442-1933

RANGER
BÍH Griffit«i.M7-1635 
5hiHey GriffMi-647-1635

99110 C. ANGY FOWLER, OWNER-BROKER

RANGER
107 A. Main

ACREAGE
18 AC RES M-L Approx. 6 miles South of Eastland. City water, 
school bus and owner fmanemg available Call for eoiiiplcte 
details.
200 ACRES COMMANCHE COUNTY with home-1212,800 
too ACRES 3 MILES WEST OF GORMAN $58.500.
31 ACRES with home near Olden-Call for informatioa 
300 ACRES FM 570 All pasture ( permanent grass) with some 
timber some klein grass. One mile on river 2 tanks, takes in 
part of Old Lake Olen. Reasonably priced and owner will 
consider part down and carry balance.
1-20 ACREAGE Approx. 31 acres with 3 bedroom house. Very 
desirable locatioa Could be subdivided. Owner would consider 
selling house and 5 or 10 acres. 4  minerals. Financing 
available
LAKE LEON ACREAGE approx 485 acreage with fronUge on 
F.M. Road 2214 good 3 bedroom home fireplace, concrete 
storm celler, approx. 459 acreage cultivation, preaently under 
circular irrigation from Lake Leon assume lease on irrigation 
equipment. Unusally good offering call and let’ s discuss this 
one.
LOOKING FOR SMALL ACREAGE? We have very deairable 
location on Hwy 36 between Rising Star and Croas Plains 
approx. 10 acres with 2 bedroom house that could be 
remodeled, 2 wells, 2 tanks, fenced and croaa fenced, and some 
coastal. Also available with coastal Also available with 
acreage, a 20 x 40 building, 2 x4  construction with 2 x 5  add-on 
( 2 bathrooms) incl. all furniahings and 2 refrig. window units, 
formerly used as private club building. Would be good for any 
small business, will sell with house and acreage, or sell to be 
moved at your expense.
159 ACRES West of Carbon, with a 3 bedroom 2 bath trailer 
house to be sold with property or moved off. Property is rolling 
and flat with 4 tanks. Call for more details today.
63.8 ACRES HIWAY 6 and INTERSTATE 2G-Good fronUge 
both highways.
52 ACRES West of Gorman new steel post fence on three sides. 
Old highways. 360 Pecan trees, good commerical potential.

LAKE LEON

BE READY FOR SUMMER FUN and enjoy year around 
living at Lake Leon in this spacious 2 bedroom 2 bath home on 
large wooded ( deeded) lot with approx 100’ waterfront. 
Fireplace, glassed in porch. Very reasonably priced at 
$42.200.00.

LOVELY WEEK-END HIDE-A-WAY 22’ Mobile Scout and 
three 40 x 40 patios with picnic table and barbecuer on deeded 
lot at Lake I.«on for less than $10,000. Call for details.

RARE OPPORTUNITY to enjoy lake living and generate an 
income with this combination grocery store, bait house and 
station and spacious 4 bedroom home situated on ap
proximately 10 acres on well-traveled blacktop at Lake Leon 
High income potential, has 11 year round mobile home spaces, 
8 camper sites with shelters, 3 cabines room for more. Call 
about this one today.

DREA.MS REALLY DO COME TRUE and you can make it 
happen with this combination grocery store, sUtion, and bait 
house right next door to your comfortable 3 bedroom home on 
one acre at Lake Leon convenient to fishing, boating and skiing 
area Call soon
HOME IS WHERE THE HEART IS and you’ ll lose your heart 
to this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on wooded lot at 
LAKE LEON next to dam on deep water. Den, built-ins, large 
boat dock Call and let us tell you about this one

647-1302
HOMES

REAL .NICE 3 bedroom home on Young Street. Lots 
of nice cabinets. Fresh paint inside. Good condition. 
$23,450 Only $450 down to qualified buyers.
LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENT 2 bedroom home in 
good condition. Buy almost like rent. Call for details.
15,000 CASH-Total price on this 2 bedroom home-Call 
for more details.
JUST LISTED Nice 3 bedroom home in Good 
location. Carpet and drapes lots of extras $25,500. 
Good financing
THREE OR FOUR BFJ)ROOM 2 bath, central heat, 
good location, 2 extra lots, chained length fence- 
Small down payment FHA or VA. Financing.
VERY SPACIOUS Custom built 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
gameroom, fireplace, 3 lots-Financing available. 
COMPLETELY REMODELED 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
new carpet, new kitchen cabinets, very good location, 
comer lot. Small down payment FHA or VA.

TWO BEDROOM 1 bath, nice location, fenced back 
yard with garden spot. Financing available.
GREAT LOCATION, 3 bdr. house on 2 lots, fenced 
back yard, garden spot, carpet and drapes. Financ
ing available.
Keniodeled 3 iH'drooiii, 1 bath, canx't, 1 car garage 
and storage building on 2 lots. This bargain pni|KT- 
ty al-so has a smaller rent house with it.
Briek 3 bedroom, 1 and one-half baths, central heal, 
fenced back yard. Nice location. Fiiiani'iiig 
available.
2 bedroom briek, 1 bath, central heat. GimkI loca
tion. on large corner lot. Financing available
Brick 3 bedriHuii, 1 and one-half bath.s. Excellent 
IcK-ation Immediate possession. $1,910 00 will put 
you into this home.

COMMERCIAL
UNUSUAL BUY- 2 story brick office building with 
Urge apartment. Completely remodeled in 1976. Sun 
Deck on second floor, some tile floors some carpeted, 
central air and heat all new. Comer lot on Main 
Street with parking lot. Near downtown Hanger.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Good investment on 
Main Street in Ranger-leased to four going business- 
Call for more information.
IDEAL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS for retired 
couple in Ranger. Miniture Golf Course with all 
equipment and concession station. Priced for quick 
sale $20,000.00.
Business opportunity; Good location on Highway 80 
West. Improvement needed-Priced to sell.

ACREAGE

Choice land: 193 acres m the Chcaney ('ommunity. 
Partly peanut acreage and .some coastal, numerous 
tanks and wells.
396 ACRES Northwest of Ranger, highway fron
tage. CoasUl and love grass with three stock tanks 
makes this a real nice place Priced to sell, call for 
deUils.

LOTS

9 lots-priced to s':!!

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
FHA OR VA 
WITH SMALL OR 
NO DOWN PAYMENTS 
ON SOME PROPERTIES

EQUAL HOUSING 
QPP0WTUNITH1



Riddle tService For The Blind
B> Viola M. Pa>ne

Comparatively few Kastland 
County citi^ens have 
personal contact with the 
blind people scattered about 
the local towns and 
countryside. Of course thev 
read of the great talent of 
Stacey Blair, and are happy 
over his success w ith music. 
Music, fortunately, is one (>f 
the professions in which the 
ability of blind persims can 
be used. But other blind-anJ 
partially blind-persons find 
their activities more 
restricted than persons with 
normal sight. Obviously a 
blind person cannot drive out 
to meet friends or to attend 
Church or other public 
affairs. Fsen simple 
activities require planning 
and assistance.

But one persons is 
especially aware of the blind 
people of this area, and their 
needs. Jimmy Kiddle, of 
Keene, Texas. is a 
Represeniaiixe for the 
Christian Record Braille 
foundation. Inc., a Non-profit 
organization with
Headquarters in lincoln. 
Nebraska. This ania/ing 
group has been serving blind 
people-without charge-sine 
Ih^. They furnish personal 
visits, maintain a Lending 
library , many kinds of Braille 
and large print material, 
have Full-vision btKiks. 
Cassettes. and National 
Camp es for blind children 
and adults. This is all made 
possible by the contributions 
of Churches. Organizations 
and business men in this 
area and all across the 
country.

Mr. Kiddle, who appears 
younger than his 40 years, 
visits regularly in a territory

strecthing o\ er a w ide area of 
Central and North Texas. 
"Most people are surprised 
to learn." he stated during a 
re.eiit ititerview, "That 
there are between thirty and 
forty blind persmis in 
i-astlarid County.
I have contact with about 

twenty of these at the 
present time, and hope to 
reach the others soon."

Mr. Kiddle mentioned that 
the Bible in Braille is always 
of great interest. It takes 
twenty large books in Braille 
to cover all the material in 
the bible. Me also said that 
the Foundation has retained 
the name Christian Record in 
Its title since its origin. The 
first Braille Journal was 
named Christian Record.
Mr. .\ustiii (). Wilson, the 

acclaimed fotinder. was 
himself a blind person, he 
published the .lournars to 
cover a wider scope than a 
religous tract, so the covers 
advertised business
opportunities and
encouraged independence 
for the visually handicapped, 

.A hand-cranked, washing 
machine clothes wringer was 
ued to press the first raised 
dots onto paper to record the 
Magaizne's first copies.

foday, the presses literally 
eat their way into well over 
eight tons of Braille a month 
to supply blind readers with 
Braille materials.
Mr. Riddle re[iv>rted visiting 

with a blind lady recently 
who had attended the .Austin

ScluKil for the Blind. I his 
lady recalled a great occasion 
of her life getting to talk w ith 
Helen Keller. This woman 
has also received the 
Christian Record magazine 
since 140’ ,

Another interesting
experience reported by Mr. 
Kiddle was when he visited 
with a blind Grandfather. 
This man’s grandchildren 
couldn't understand why 
Mom and Day and Grandma 
could read a book to them 
and answer their questions, 
but Grandpa could'ni. It was 
a privilige for Kiddle to 
demonstrate a copy of one of 
the Full-Vision library series 
biKiks to Grandpa. These are 
biHiks with ink print pages 
and pictures on one side, 
with pages of Braille inserted 
opposite. Now when the 
grandchildren are visiting. 
Grandpa can hold his own by 
ready to them from the 
Braille. The Full-\'ision 
books make the difference.

In addition to the reading 
program, the Foundation 
otters a summer recreational 
program which includes 
camping activities for both 
the A'outh and Adult age 
levels. National camps for 
Blind Children began in 1%"’ 
with one camp and 2.1 
visually imparied campers. 
Now there are 24 camps in 
the I'. S. and .J in Canada. In 
addition there are Nu-Vision 
camps, with a modified 
program for multi-disabled 
blind youth, ages 12-24. In

these camps, the counseling 
staff is often on a oiic to-oiic 
basis.

I here are two National 
Camps in Te.xas-a Youth 
Camp at Nameless Valley 
Ranch, near Leander, Texas. 
Ihis is located on a large, 
beautiful tract of land 
northwest of Austin. The 
Camp dates for this year are 
.luly 24th to .August 5th.

The Adult Camp arranged 
lor those 20 and older -is 
located iti a recreational area 
near .Athens, the Camp dates 
are .Aug. 12 to 14th.

These camping programs 
are available to all legally 
blind persons on a 
discriminatory basis. They 
are designed to place 
emphasis on the ability 
rather than the disability of 
the individual. It is hoped 
they increase self-confidence 
and develop an appreciation 
for God's love and care.

Applications are available 
from Christian Record Braille 
representatives or the main 
office in Lincoln. Nebraska.

Special safety precautions 
are taken in all areas of the 
program, with counselors is 
assigned to each four 
campers, w ith a medical staff 
on duty at all times.

There are an astonishing 
number of activities planned 
for the Camps, such as 
horseback riding, swimming, 
tumbling, hiking, archery.

crafts. beeper baseball, 
touch and feel trail, sailing, 
and others. Music is an 
important part of each camp, 
with practice for a "talent 
program”  presented one 
night for family, friends, and 
community leaders of each 
area.

"The joy of watching the 
children enjoy such activities 
as swimming or a baseball 
game makes everything 
worthwhile." states .limniy 
Kiddle. "I would like anyone 
interested in attending one of 
these camps to call a toll-free 
number-1 t«lH)) 22S-4IN4. Or 
they may write me at Keene, 
Texas. Box 258. Zip Code 
7b054."

Mr. Kiddle adds that he 
"loves his work” , and fiiiu.v 
the blind pei ;ile of Fastland 
County a “ real inspiration to 
me” . He states his
appreciation for the
contributions of the
businessmen and others, 
who continue to sup|Hirt this 
work.

Gross State 
Soles Up

It is difficult for a person 
with sight to realize just how 
much this sort of program 
can mean to a person who 
must live without vision. It is 
giHvd to know that the 
cheerful voice of Jimmy 
Kiddle is reaching through 
the darkness and isolation, 
showing the concern that all 
of us feel.

State Comptroller 
Bob Bullock Tuesday 
said a sales tax 
analysis for Texas last 
year showed that gross 
sales in the state ex
ceeded $186 billion.

Bullock said gross 
sales in Texas during 
the fourth quarter of 
1978 reached $54,2 
billion, a $9 billion in
crease in sales record
ed during the year’s 
third quarter.

“ In spite of glimpses 
of economic uncertain
ty around the country, 
the Texas economy 
continues to be strong 
and is g row in g ,”  
Bullock said.

Gross sales for the 
first two quarters of 
1978 were $44.2 and 
$42.4 billion.
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Hamilton Produce & Nursery

HoppT
( M o t h e r s  d o t

FREE to each Mother 
who brings in port of 
th is Ad. A FREE 20‘ 
Flower

i i

8"&10" All S'/2" Pots
HANGING 3"'

LIVE PLANTSLIVE BASKETS POT PUNTS
V i 9  $ 1 0 0

^  For" 2 ,Î3 ~rriC G
Reg. *5“ &M0“ Reg,75‘j. Reg. ̂  each.

D O U B LE-B ELT ED  
P E R FO R M E R !

Custom Power Cushion
Polyglas
• Strong, resilient two-ply polyester 

cord body
• Two fiberg lass cord belts firm tread 

contact, fight wear-producing squirm
• A well-known leader among belted 

tires, on sa le now!

j  ¡

\J)

7

BANANAS
5 LB For S ]0 0

POT PLANTS

15 lb .

BEDDING
PLANTS
10' Eoch

CANT.

PALMS,
Rubber P lants, 
Norf ork Pines 

and other large 
Tropicals

A78-13 blackwall, plus $174 
FET, no trade needed

Sale Ends M ay 19th.

Sixs Blackwall Whitewall Plua FET
C78-14 $34.00 $38.00 $2.01
D78-14 $36.00 $40.00 $2.05
E78-14 $37.00 $41.00 $2.21
G78-14 $41.00 $45.00 $2.53
H78-14 $42.00 $47.00 $2.76
G78-15 $41.00 $46.00 $2.59
H78-15 $44.00 $49.00 $2.82
L78-15 $48.00 $53.00 $3.11

NO TRADE NEEDED

G O O D YEAR  SERVICE  STO RES  . . .  W HERE QUALITY AND CO N FID EN CE  C O ST  NO M ORE

Vegetables
PLANTS

10‘ Each

New Crop 
Yellow

^WATERMELONS
Mon. & Tues.

10‘ lb.

All

ORANGES

6-RIB POLYESTER
$ 1 9 7 5  Power Streak 78

A78-13 blackwall, plus 
$1 63 ^ET, and old tire

• Smooth-riding polyester cord 
body

• Road-gripping six-rib tread
OTHER SIZES LOW 

PRICED TOO!

Retreads
1 5

Choose 6 95-14, 
C78-14 or D78-14 
blackwall plus 
32< to 4ie FET 
depending on sire 
No trade needed

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED TOO!
WHITEWALLS ONLY S3 OO M08E

d  $100
^ I b s .  ■

Tracker A-T
Tough enough to run in brutal off-road
races like the Baja 1000! 

'a
S itt Load

Range Sidewall OUR
PRICE

Plus 
FETand 
old tire

9-15 B OWL* $68.95 $4.10
*0uttine White Letters

W rangler
Designed for long wear, good in mud 
bias-ply polyester.

Site Loetf
Renie Sidtwall OUR

PRICE
Plus 

FETand 
old tire

31-1050-15 B RWL** $78.95 $4.69
31-1150-15 B RWL** $86.00 $4.99
33-1250-15 B RWL** $94.00 $4.87

’ Raised White Letters

Russet

POTATOES

101b.

BEANS, OKRA, PEAS, 
SQUASH
49.

MAINTENANCE FREE!
POWER GARD 40 BATTERY
Ma pitenjnee free means water 
s not added under normal 

operating conditions

^ 4 5 9 5Group 2

lb.

STRAWBERRIES

3 h , $ l
^  p ts. ■

EGGS
Grade A Small

» 22F 
with exch

Flush top-seal Oattery eliminates 
periodic checking, protects 
agamst improper watering Stays 
clean in service, resists heat vi- x,̂  
bration and overcharging ^
ASK FOR OUR FREE BATTERY CHECK

E-T D EEP  D ISH  
M A G  W H E E L S
’44”  ’36”  ’38**

15x7.5 13x5.5 14x6 75
Deep-dish, slotted one-piece aluminum 
wheels. High gloss finish shines bright — 
draws attention to your car!

Chrome 
lugs extra

Expert wheel service also available Mounting -  Balancing — Alignment

Just Say 
'Charge It'

■V«
Goodyear 
R e vo lv in q  
Ö K ir g e  Ar.ccount

Us« arr of these 7 other ways to buy 
Out Own Customei Credit Plan • Master 
Charge .  Vise .  American Express Card 
.  Carle Blanche .  Diners Club .  Cash

2 Dozen

Lube & Oil Change

$588 Includes up to five quarts 
major brand 10'30 oil 
Oil filter extra if needed

Homilton Produce And Nursery 
900 W est Moin Eostkmd 629-2489

HELPS PROTECT MOVING PARTS
• Chassis lubrication and oil change • In
cludes light trucks • Please call tor ap
pointment

Front-End Alignment
and FREE tire ratation

$ 15 8 8 Farts and additional 
saivicis eilra it nieded 
Front whatl driva and 
Chavattis excluded

HELP! PROTECT TIRES AND VEHICLE PERFORMANCE 
• Inspect and rotate all sped suspension and 
four tires • Set caster, steering systems
camber, and toe-in to 
proper alignment • In-

.  ' Mott
U S cars, soma Imports

Engine Tune-Up

» 4 6 ? ? 8-cyl

Includes listed 
parts and labor — 
no extra charge 
for air conditioned 
cats $4 lest lor 
altctionic ignition

HELPS INSURE QUICK STARTS
• Electronic engine, charging, 
and starting systems analysis .  
Install new points, plugs, con- 
deriser, rotor .  Set dwell and 
timing « Adjust carburetor • In
cludes Datsun, Toyota. VW and light trucks

ALL PRICES INCLUDES 5%  TAX!
Everisto Jimenez, IMgr. 
629-2662 Store Hrs:

.qiflaioW 
V gn.n'izM 

■m&N U. 'I
fci%

i:00-5:30 Sot. 8:00-5:00
315 E. Main 

Eastland

it
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Cisco Churches íí»
Sunday, May 13, 1979

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST ( HURI H
Church School begins at 

9:45 a.m. and morning wor
ship service at 10:50. The 
scripture for Sunday is Acts 
9:26-31, 1 John 3:18-24 and 
John 15:1-8. The evening 
worship service begins at 
6:00. The United Methodist 
youth will meet at 7:00 p in.

The United .Methodist 
Women will continue their 
study on China at 9::i0 a.m. 
Tuesday. The prayer group 
will meet at 11:00 a m. Tues
day. The Branch 1 w ill meet 
at 7:30 p.m.

The choir w ill meet at 7:0i) 
p.ni. Wednesday.

10:00 a.m. on Wednesday. 
Pastor Crockett’s message, 
“ Doing What God Com
mands!”  is based on I John 
3:22-23.

l.adies Prayer and Share 
F'ellowship meets on Thurs
day in the Parish Hall at 9:30 
a.m.

Acknowledges
G ifts

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
( HUR( H

Sunday School and Bible 
classes will begin at 9:30 
a.m. The worship .service 
begins at 10::i0 a m. Pa.stor 
Crockett’s sermon, "The Joy 
of Our Confidence!”  is ba.sed 
on I John 3:18-24. A Door
offering will be received by 
the Board of Elders follow
ing the service for Synod’s 
Armed .Services Commis
sion. The Lutheran youth 
fellowship will provide the 
Mother’s Day ham dinner in 
the Pari.sh Hall after the .ser
vice, at 12:00 o’clock niKin. 
Tickets will be* available at 
the diKir. The public is cor
dially invitiHl to celebrate 
Mother's Day in this man
ner. The Lutheran Hour will 
be aired over KEKC at 12:30 
p rn. Pastor Wallace .Schulz 
discusses Opinion Polls 
which tell that people now 
enjoy Sunday as never 
before, but without Je.sus 
and HIS word. His sermon is 
entitled, "Heceive the Ble.ss- 
ings of God’s Powerful 
Word'*’

The Mincsterial A.ssocia- 
tion meets on Monday at 8::i0 
a.m. The Bible study at the 
Cisco Nursing Center with 
Pastor CriK'kett begins at 
10:00 a m The Sunday 
SchiHil .staff meets Monday 
evening at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Pari-sh Hall.

I.adies Bazaar Workday 
and Bible .study meets on 
Tue.sday in the Parish Hall 
at 9:,30 a m. Pastor Crockett 
will lead the Bible study in 
the BiKik of Acts, (Chapter 10, 
b»*ginning with verse 17.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service begins at

Dr. Norman
Wallace, president of 
Cisco Junior College, 
acknowledges a con
tribution to the Cisco 
Junior College 
Memorial Endowment 
P'und by the officers, 
d irectors and
employees of the First 
National Bank in 
memory of Woody 
Howell.

Read the classifieds

OOS OLD DA7Ŝ
Coevri«M 1*7] Pm(*I

OIO-TIME TKAWENT FOB
wtuMONiA calleo eoo CWEWNO
.TVIÍ WIEKT'S CHT5T V»ITM A
poance OK m l id  oniomí..1

DEANS'
Rexoll Drug

Sinct>19a9
PrMcri|>fionf

We salute the follow
ing Ciscoans who have 
birthdays during the 
week:

May 14” Cheryl 
Clark Hammer, Bobby 
Boyd, Mrs. H.O. 
Anderson, J.C. Hess, 
Bill Midkiff, Nancy 
Johnson, Lee Starr, 
Vicki Hitt and Kathy 
Parrott.

May • 15-C .W .
I^atham, Angie Owens, 
Kathy P reslar, 
Charles Cole and Rex 
Townsend.

May 16-Mrs. Sutton 
Crofts, Mrs. O.W. 
Hampton, J.W. 
Crowder, I.«e Graham, 
Mrs. Arless C. Pierce 
and Bill Jacobs.

May 17-Slim Ball
inger, Mrs. Troy 
Powell, Zed Green, 
Mrs. C.P, Mosley, Mrs. 
N.A. Brown, Rickey T. 
M orton, F^reddie 
N ichols, Gene 
Dam ron, Gerald 
Parks, Liz McCoy and 
Mrs. W.S. Webb.

May 18-Ann Adams, 
Mrs. E.E. Maples and 
('harles Ingram.

May 19-Mrs. W.W. 
Shirley, Roy
Hathaway, Mrs. 
Wayne Reynolds, Mrs. 
Joe Tullos, Gerald 
Harris, Danny Gosnell 
and Diana Marie 
Thompson.

May 20--Revis 
Gregg, H.K. Neeley, 
Bill Smith, Willie Elton 
James and Suzanna 
Parks.

Couples celebrating 
wedding anniversaries 
during the week in
clude Mr. and Mrs. 
W.A. Walker, May 15; 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
Dean, May 17; Mr. and 
Mrs. A.R. Westfall Jr., 
May 19.

lMaii> artists. wriiiTs, pods, polilit aiis. heads ol nation' 
and other prominent people ha\e proudl> and piiblieix shown 
affection to his or her nndher. Millions ol other people a lso  
sh'ow pride, eoneern. lo\e and atfeetion lor luT-and »'special
ly on Mother’s Day. Exceptions are rare.

Adventures and niisadventuri's ol childhood are only hall 
reniemb«‘ red. But mother’s lo\e. concern, discipline, deci
sions, exam ple, hopes and prayers are lorexer 
rcmemberable. Her enduring lo\e is timeless, e»en when 
children face »'ondemnalion-jiistilied or not. Her own 
memories center on good things, esp»‘cially memories ol the 
smiling and sttmdimes crying children that once Idled her 
life.

Would it not b«' nice on Mother’s Day to say. “ Gee. Mttiher. 
you’re wonderful'’ “  If she is no longer with you. wtnild it not 
be nice lo bring a measure of happiness lo some one else’s 
mother as a tribute lo your own”

Cisco Funeral Homer

t im e  o c it  4Z0 R

Attend The Church
Of Your Choice...

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Jerden Davis 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning worship9:00 a m. 
Church School 10:00 a m. 
t'amily night; 4th Thur

sday each month.
Adm inistrative Board 

Meeting: 1st Monday night 
of each month

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: 11:00 a.m.
Saturday

Telephone 442-3%2.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
307 W. 7th St.

Rev. O.T. Killion 
Pastor

Phone 442-tMt
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am .
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 

7:00 p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Hwy. 183, 12 mi. south Cisco 
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 
Pastor John C. Jones Phone 
643-3629 Sunday: Sunday 
School 10:00 a.m.. Morning 
Worship, 11 a m ., 
EvangelisUc services 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday; Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.

HOLY TRINITA’ 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 

am .
Church School 11:00 a m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

REV. JOHN HOOD 
PASTOR 

18lh and AVe. D.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed

nesday 7:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
H miles South of CisCo 
Rev. Pepper Puryear 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

MITCHELL BAPTIST
CHURCH
Joe Philpott
Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LITHERAN 
ClIURCh

REV. DELL J. CROCKETT 
PASTOR

AVE. D AND EAST I8lh 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a m.; Evening Worship 6:00 
p.m .; Wednesday Prayer 
Service 7:00 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

308 West nth 
Rev. James Harris 

9:45 a m. Sunday 
7:00 p m. Sunday night 
7:30 p m Wednesday

(lOSPEL ASSEMBLY
IlMMl Ave. A. and East 10th 

Carl Begley-Minister
Bible Teaching subject to 

question and Children’ s 
church Sun. 1:30 p.m.

Worship Service Sun 7:00 
p.m

Worship Service Thursday 
& Sat. 7:30 p m

Special Music & Singing all 
Service Dinner following 
Sun afternoon service

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

.\ve. E. at iTIh SI.
Rev. Blllv D. Pierce

Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Morning Service 11:00 

a m Evening Service 7:00 
p.m Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Jerden Davit
jSpndav .Srhnol 9:45 a m.

442-1503 203 W. 7th
Worship Service 10:50 a m  
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 

ami.d̂ tfv

HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC 
Rev. Robert Strittmatler
6:30 p m—St. Francis in 

Eastland.
8:00 a m . aunday-St. 

John’s Strawn 
9:45 a m . Sunday--St. 

Rita’s in Ranger 
11:30 a m. Sunday-Holy 

Rosary in Cisco.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

am .
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: Mid-Week 

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CISCO REVIVAL CENTER 
Corner East 7th and Ave. A.

Sunday Services: 11:00 
a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

CHl'RCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

W. 10th and .Ave. N. 
Rev. Edward O. Jackson 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 

am.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
W ed n esd a y  P r a y e r  

Meeting 7 p m

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Service 11:00 

am.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

r>(M) W. 6th SI.
Rev. Norman Dow, Jr. 

Pastor
Morning Service 11:00

am .
Sunday School 9:45 a m.

EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev, John VV. Clinton 
Pastor

.\cross from Hospital
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:00 

pm

CISCO
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1-20 .North .Access Road 

.At .Ave. .N.
J.B. Hudson 

Minister
Sunday: Bible Classes 9:30 

am
Worship Service 10 30 a m 
Youth Class 5:45 p.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week 

Service 7 7:30 p.m. ■
Ladies Bible Class 9:30 

a m. Wednesday.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a m. 
Evening 5:00 p.m.

The following fimis, recognizing the importance 
religion ploys in our community, make this 

church page possible eoch Sunday.

CORINTH BAP'nST 
CHURCH 

Pastor
Rev. C.O. Clements 

Cisco-Eastland 
Highway

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am .
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 

Evening Worship 6:30 
p.m.

EA.ST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Armo Bentley 

.506 E. nth
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

am .
Training Union 5:30 p.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:30

p.m.;
M id-W eek S e rv ice s ; 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Support Your 
Local 

lommunity Chesi
INSPIRATION CHURCH 

OF GOD
Rev. Larry Smith 

Camp Inspiration-Box 167 
Eastland, Texas. Sunday 
School 9:45 a m.. Morning 
Worship 10:45 a m.. Evening 
Worship-7;00 p m . and 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Donald McClenny 
Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

am.
Bible Study 6:30 p m.

FIRST UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17lh St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 

am .
Evening Service 7:00 p m.
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:30 

p.m
Friday-Youth Service 7:30 

p.m.

co n o N 's^
STUDIO

,Qualty-Snapshott 
Comerof & Supplies 

Rhns-AI Sizes 
And Of Course 

Fme Photography 
Is Our Business

Cotton's 
_Studio

M2 2565 300 W. 8tĥ

For Your Plumbing Needs.
Roto Rooter Service.

Repair Work And New Construction.
Call-—

TOMMIE LEE 
442-1405

Master Plumbers License P-26

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON 
for complete televbion enjoyment 

■<r ★  -A

|Southem Television System s Corps
Serving Cbco, Eostlond, Ranger 
Cal us for compbte farformotion

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at I p.m. on KERC 

Radio. Special preaching 
a n n o i n t e d  s i n g i n g .  
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Speical prayer for the 
sick!

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month

Singing 10:30 a m 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

BUY WISELY... PAY PROMPTLY...
PROTEa YOUR CREDIT

If you are not enjoyinq the advantages of Credit buying let us help 
you open a charge account. Your home town merchants welcome a 
new charge customer. Many of Life's luxurbs and good things are 
enioyed by those who have good credit and use their credit ratings.

City of Cisco Rueben’ s Interstate Gulf
Goodyear, Eastland 
Lemon Tree Boutique 
Allman’s Style Shop 
Austin s Furniture Co 
Dr K K Blac'kslock 
Claude Tucker Garage 
The Cisco Press 
Dr Chas M Cleveland 
Cisco Lumber & Supply 
Citizens Kt-a.iy 
City Drug Company 
Dean Drug Store 
Dixon Auto Supply- 
Gazebo
Farm & Ranch Supply 
First'National Rank 
Dr F F Addy 
Anderson's Je\»elr\
F 1. Graham Mi-ii.<<nal 
Mospital 
Chamness & Sons Plumbing 
Healing & Air Conditionins 

Gregory Plumbing, Eastland 
First State Bank. Rising Star

Eastland 
Cisco Aero Service 
First National Bank Gorman 
Pierce Motor Co.
Agnew Electric 
Heidenheimers Dry (ioods 
Cisco Nursing Center 
Clark's Electric 
H&W Developmcnl Eastland 
L(?dbeller Insurance 
K C F'uel Co 
Clark’ s Mobil. Cisco 
Lopez Gulf Service

The .Man's Store 
Moran National Bank 
Wagley Well Service, Moran

Roberson T\. Fastland

Best’s Garage
GuUirie Truck Harbor Inc.
David Ca Harman Insurance
Hi4;i;inb.itham Dept., Rising 
Star

Dr. .Mien M cG inness
First National Indemnity Co.
Pressed Steel, Cisco
Philpott Florist
J.C. Penney Co
Bockwel) Bros. & Co.
Royal Oaks Apartments 
R4W Sales & Service 
Hollv- Rhvne Funeral Home

Southern TV System Inc.,
Tom B Stark, Ins. & Co. 
Scars. Roebuck. & Co. 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
S&M Supply Co.
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Thornton’s Feed Mill 
Western Auto Assoc.
West Texas Produce 
Herman’s Garage 
Quickway Grocery 
Winnett Oil
Red Gap Western Store 
Star Florist Inc., Rising Star

Wo'ro Here To Help You ^
Credit Bureou Of ¿m b'

707 Ave. D 
M2-1616

-w » -



Former Cìscoons Established In FWISD

PAMKLA SHIRI-F.Y AND 
GARY MORGAN

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Delton 

Shirley of Monahans 
have announced the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Pam ela 
Susan, to Gary Lynn 
Morgan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W esley 
Morgan of 2308 West 
2nd Street, Monahans.

The couple plans to 
marry Saturday, June 
9, in First Baptist 
Church in Monahans.

The bride-elect, a 
1979 graduate of 
Monahans High 
School, is employed by 
Burke Welding and

Notice
Available

24" X 36"

USED
ALUMINUM

PLATES

At The

Telegram
O ffice

In Em UmnI

8 a.m. • 5 p.m.

(EDITORS NOTE: The 
fo llow in g  a rtic le  was 
published m the April 1979 
edition of The Beacon, a 
publication of the Fort Worth 
C lassroom  T each ers  
Association. The article was 
written by Carroll Barnhill 
about two form er Cisco 
women, i

And from out of the west, 
about 100 miles from Fort 
Worth to be almost ' exact, 
where oil derricks dot the 
area and cattle roam the 
ranchlands, two former Cis- 
coans have established their 
niche in the F'WISD.

liiverne Dill Lewis and 
Patsy Kmu .Atkinson, with 
s im ila r , yet d iverse  
backgrounds have lony been 
settled in Fort Worth doinu 
what they love to do- 
teachmu younn children.. 
Both teachers, born and rais
ed in Cisco, are ttraduates of 
Cisco Hinh SchiH)l and Cisco 
Junnir Colleue.

l,averne recalls a few 
pleasant memories of the oil 
boom years in Cisco, follow-

Supply of Monahans.
The prospective  

bridegroom , a
Monalwns High School 
graduate, is also a 
graduate of Western 
Texas C ollege at 
Snyder. He is 
employed by Louisana 
Crude Oil Company in 
Eastland.

The bride-elect is the 
granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O.B. Shirley 
of Cisco and the great- 
granddaughter of Mrs. 
Cora Plumlee of Cisco.

The couple will 
reside in Eastland.

Oil News
Rodman Petroleum Corp. 

of Odessa will drill No. 1 
Schlenker as a proposed 
3.500-foot project in Brown 
County Regular Field.

Location is three miles 
southwest of Rising Star on a 
153-acre lease.

It spots 660 feet from the 
north and 330 feet from the 
west lines of Sim eon 
.Saunders Survey 787.

L..M Young of Abilene will 
reenter and deepen to 2,200 
feet a regular field project 
five miles southwest of 
Brownwood.

It IS .No. 1-A Bell, located 
on a 233-acre lease.

Site IS 800 feet from the 
northwest and 660 feet from 
the northea.st lines of H Bat
ten Survey. A-1.380

It was plugged in 1954 at 
1.784 feet by Jess Hickey.

ed by the Great Depression, 
and the turbulent years of 
World War II Pastsv, on the 
other hand, has very little 
first-hand knowledge of the 
lean years of the 30's. She. 
however, recalls experience, 
both sad and happy, of World 
War II

After getting their start in 
their revered hometown of 
Cisco, these two ladies have 
come a long way as the> 
have ascended to the pin
nacle of education-total 
dedication to the teaching of 
young children.

Laverne en tered  the 
teaching profession with 
many unique experiences. 
She served as Cisco High 
School substitute teacher 
while still attending Cisco 
Junior C o llege . She 
graduated as the valedic
torian from CJC in '41. and, 
w ithin a week follow ing her 
graduation, she married a 
young man from Eastland, 
Clarence l.ewis.

World War II erupted and 
I .averno became a traveling

war bride," traveling to 
both coasts, then back to 
Texas when her husband 
was ordered overseas. She 
was attending North Texas 
State when the Japanese ac
cepted unconditional sur
render.

Her educational goals 
were interrupted once again 
w hen she accepted a position 
at General Dynamics as one

“I t h o u ^ t t

Police 
Dispatch

629-1728 A AubitC Salvie* ot Th't
4 ftie Cow«w;ii

of the first women hired as 
an engineering design draft
sman. F'ollowing 14 years at 
the "bomber plant." she 
resigned and entered TCU to 
complete her formal educa
tion.

F ollow in g graduation  
from TCU. with a B.S. 
degree in elementary educa
tion and a minor in English. 
l.averne was assigned to 
Denver Avenue Elementarv 
to teach third-graders. After 
five years there she was 
transferred to Kirkpatrick 
E lem entary w here she 
taught second  grade 
students one year. She is 
completing her eighth year 
at Kirkpatrick, the last 
seven as a first grade 
teacher.

On Washington's birthdav 
she brought treats to her 
students then remarked.
■ I've brought these because 
I love you, and you have 
been so nice." A youngster 
replied, "you brought them 
cause you're so nice."

Another student, a little 
boy. had been absent 
because of illness. When he 
returned, he said, "Miz 
l.ewis. I'm still sick, but I got 
so lonely for you." Ijverne 
stated that feelings such as 
these help to make teaching 
so rewarding.

I.averne has little time for 
hobbies as she has been an 
FR at both schools, and she 
IS an active member of 
num erous p ro fess ion a l 
organizations. She also 
teaches a Sunday School 
class and Vacation Bible 
School classes. In addition, 
she serves as chairperson 
for tiH? Mayor's Executive 
Committee of Willow Park. 
Wlien lime pemiits, she en
joys doing artwork for her 
classroom s, sewing, and 
even fami and ranch work.

Follow ing high school 
graduation. Palsy attended 
Cisco Junior College on a 
music scholarship. She was 
a member of the band, 
chorus. Madrigal singers, 
girls’ quartet, and girls’ trio. 
She was voted cam pus 
favorite her freshman year 
and was listed in Who’s Who 
both years.

Puisy earned her B.S. 
degree in elementary educa
tion Irom McMurry College. 
While there she was a

member of the chorus and 
g ir ls ’ tr io . A lpha Chi 
iNulioiuil Education Fraler- 
mil> I ser\ ing as its 
s e cre ta ry . She was 
graduated Cum l.aude and 
has done graduate work at 
North Texas State Universi-

All of Palsy’s teaching. 14 
years, has been in FW’ISD. 
Her first assignment was at 
Charles E. Nash Elemen
tary, where she remained 
two yea rs . Other 
assignments included Dag
gett Elementary, Lily B. 
C layton , and B rooklyn 
Heights, where she was head 
teacher two >ears. When the 
latter school's doors were 
closed in 1977. Patsy was 
transferred to B.H. Carroll. 
Until this year she taught 
music and fifth grade. She 
now teaches fourth grade.

Patsy IS a member of 
num erous p ro fess ion a l 
organizations and has serv
ed as second vice president 
of the Elementary Music 
Educators’ Association. She 
IS highly active in her 
church. Crowley Methodist, 
where she serves as its vice 
p residen t of United 
Methodist Women. She also 
serves as a substitute Sun
day School teacher and sings 
in the choir. In fact, her 
choir singing spans 32 years, 
starting at an earl> age in 
C isco ’ s First Methodist 
Church.

As a dedicated teacher. 
Patsy remarked. “ Through 
the years of teaching, I have 
found that patience and a 
sense of humor have been 
very valuable to me in this 
demanding, but rewarding 
p ro fe ss io n . When that 
troublemaker I have tried to 
deal with all year throws his 
arms around me on the last 
day of school and says, "1 
love you. 1 w ish 1 didn’t have 
to leave your class. 1 know 
why 1 try to replenish my 
supply of knowledge, good 
hum or, p a tie n ce , and 
understanding for another 
school year”

Her hobbies include atten
ding football games, cook
ing, reading and listening to 
good music.

P atsy is m a rr ied  to 
Charles Atkinson and they 
have two children, Tim 18, 
and Cynthia 15.

Ml <init Ml' M M Paii'UM weie iionoied with a leception Smulav 
M.iv 6 al lilt' MaMinii: Hall honomig then 50lh wedding anniveisaiy 
Itif lei-fpii.'ii ii.'sied bv Hie ' lUiple s family was allended by appmx 
imaieK 90 pei'pie _______

Cisco Intermediate 
School Choir To 
Present Musical

The C isco In
term ediate School 
Choir will present 
“ Entertainment-Now 
and Then” Thursday, 
May 17, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Interm ediate 
School Gym.

The 90 voice choir’s 
annual musical is set 
in a TV studio talk 
show atm osphere. 
“ The story line is 
drawn from  the

Sunday,

May 13, 1979

school’sopen
d r iv e  c a re fu lly

development of home 
entertainm ent from  
the early 1900’s to the 
present,” say Mrs. 
Debbie Pesnell, direc
tor of the show and 
music teacher in the 
Cisco Public Schools. 
“Each child has a part 
in the production-the 
entire choir has work
ed very hard to make 
the show even better 
than ‘Tom Sawyer’ 
was last year.” There 
will be no admission 
charge-everyone is 
welcome to attend.

Work on the musical 
has been even more in
tensified since the 
choir was not able to 
start work on it until 
after the Cisco Junior 
Music Festival where 
they won a first divi
sion trophy for their 
performance.

Shirley Brinson, 
CJC Grad, Signs 
HSU Scholarship

Shirley Brinson, 
Cisco Junior College 
graduate from  
Weslaco, has signed a 
letter of intent and 
ba.sketball scholarship 
at Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene. 
Shirley is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Brinson of Weslaco. 
After receiving nine 
scholarship offers, 
Shirley selected H-SU, 
and will be an asset to 
Coach Peggy
Williams’ Cowgirls.

Shirley was the first 
women's basketball 
player signed to an 
athletic scholarship at 
CJC, and was the only 
sophom ore on the 
team ; she now 
becomes the first CJC 
graduate to receive a 
women’s basketball 
scholarship to a senior 
college. She has made 
a tremendous con
tribution to CJC’s first 
year in w om en’ s 
basketball, and set the 
following individual 
record s : ( l )m o s t
points scored in a 
single game (30), and 
most points in a 
season; (2)scored in 
double figures in 23 of 
77 games; (3)most 
steals and assists in a 
season; (4)best field 
goal percentage in a 
season. And statistical
ly, she had the follow
ing for the 1978-79 
season: averaged 23 
points per game, and 
was one of the top 
scorers in the Northern 
Texas Junior College 
Athletic Conference; 
rebound average

seven; averaged three 
steals; and had a 50 
percent field goal 
percentage and 74 per
cent free throws.

Also, as a CJC player 
Shirley received
numerous honors; she 
was selected  All- 
C o n f e r e n c e  
(NTJCAC); All Region 
V (N JC A A ); and 
started for the winning 
West team in the Texas 
Junior College 
W om en’ s All-Star 
basketball game.

A c a d e m i c a l l y ,  
Shirley has a 4.0 grade 
point average, and is 
on the President’s List 
at CJC, and is a 
member of Phi Theta 
Kappa.

Playing her high 
school basketball at 
Weslaco High School 
(28AAAA) for Jimmie 
C am pbell, CJC 
W om en’ s Coach, 
Shirley received many 
honors. She was all
district as a junior and 
senior, All-State, and 
played in the 1977 
Texas High School 
G ir ls ’ Coaches 
Association All-Star 
game. As a senior 
Shirley averaged 35 
points per game 
leading her team to the 
region IV finals, and 
her junior year was in
strumental in WHS ad
vancing to the state- 
senu-finals. Not only 
an excellent basketball 
player, she was also a 
standout performer in 
track in the high Jump, 
and very active in 
various student 
organizations.



Irsi Hints For The Aged 
& Handicapped

By PATRICIA :
JGALBRK 

PEAR PAT-Disabled 
jtlulis often have difficulty in 
training a new attendent to 
help them. Having to explain 
one’ s needs on a day to day 
basis to new attendenis is not 
at) easy job when one has 
speech, sight, hearing, or 
co-ordination problems. It is 
also a problem for the aged.

A new manual for 
attendants who assist 
disabled individuals in the 
personal needs of daily living 
has recently been published

AITII
by the Rehabilitation Service 
at Southwest State 
University. "Aid in Atten
dant Care for Handicapped 
Persons”  by Larson and 
SnobI, discusses disabilities 
(cerebral palsy, muscular 
dystrophy, polio, spinal cord, 
etc.) and contains informa
tion on various health related 
routines such as catheter 
care, ostomy, and preventive 
medicine.
Special emphasis is placed 

on spinal cord injury.

Discussion includes >uch 
areas as pressure sores, how 
to take pulse and tempera
ture, bathing procedures, 
oral hygiene, bowel evacua
tion, and other maintenance 
areas.

A chapter is devoted to first 
aid (restoring breathing, 
control of bleeding, drug 
overdoses, burns, epilepsy, 
emergency ecacuation).

By basing this book as ail- 
abie to let a prospectisc ness 
attendant read saves a lot ot 
frayed nerves, hurt feelings 
and depression. The turn
over rate in attendants is 
very high as mans ss ho take 
the position seem to think it 
is simply a baby-sitting job

For more inlormaiion. or to 
order the book, svriie ti>

Maren Larson or Darnel 
SnobI. Kehatirlit|iiion Ser-
vice. Southwest State 
University. Marshall. MN 
Sb258. Price of book is S5.00.
• .M.P., Minn.

DEAR ?AT--Thcre is a lads 
w ho is a leg amputee and has 
looked for a swap partner tor 
25 years. She is registered 
ssith several clubs, but no 
one has been found that 
could e.xchangc shoes with 
her. II Sour readers know of 
any one who wears a si/e 11B 
and needs shoes for the left 
fool, she would like to swap. 
Please write: Charles
Conrard III. "205 Liiiwinid 
Rd . Racine. VVis. 5.̂ 402 
MAYCAIFNDAREVE.MS:
Mas 1"-1K The .'rd annual 

iiiternaiional rehabilii

film festival at Carnegie 
international Center. New 
York. For more information; 
International Réhabilitation 
Film Resiew Library. 20 
West -fOih St.. Ness York. .NY 
l(H)lb.
May 18-20 National 

Sympi'sium on "Se-sualiis 
and Disability' at the 
Misako Hotel, San Fran
cisco. For more information: 
Techah Bruce. University of 
California. Continuing
Educatum in Health 
Sciences. 134.' Third Ase. 
San Francisco. C.-\ 94143.

PAT’ S NOTE: Address any 
questions you may have or 
liiiils sou want to share to: 
HANDICAPPED P.O. Box 
368, Weatherford, Texas 
76086
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f AMHONABl f 
IMFKiOK's

For Distinctive Draperies Call

( ß e i i  ^ ^ J ^ c a p e r ie A

1706 W. Commarca • KSSTLAND. TEXAS 76U8 • PHONE 629-1319

FLOUR Gladiola Limit 1 Please 5 Lb. Bag

i l  n  B shortening Parade Pure Vegetable Limit 1 Please 3 Lb. Can

SUPERMARKETS
BROWMWOOD, COUMAN, CROSS RUINS, ABIUNi, RANGER, 
EASTUNO, CISCO, DE LEON, BUOY, WKNITA FAILS, STAM 

FORD, LLANO, NAMLIN, SRRINGTOWN, NEWARK, 
BRIDGEPORT, ALBANY, HASKELL AND DUBLIN

COFFEE O

Folgers All Grinds Limit 1 Please 1 Lb. Can

'RYER PARTS>»«*<»;......55LEHUCE....... Head

B iG B m S k

i
ICECREAM
:r ea m  p ies

DAIRY AND  FROZEN FOODS
V E C n  ABIES
Gr*«n Giant 10 Ox. Pkg. 

I Wht»« Co.-n;bu«*r »ooc»
I btoccoIì Sp«or%Burt*f Soeu* 
VRru«s*l SpfOuH Vul^ Souc*

Cui Broccoli Cheese Souce 
or CouliF<o«v#r 'Cheese Souce.

JRB All Flovors Vj Gal. C*n. 

Morton Mini All Flovors 3% Oi. On.

B U n ER M IlK  
MARGARINE 
MARGARINE 
POT PIES

^ S N fY lU » ^
DINNERS
GRAPE JUICE

.vrr I

JRB % Gol. On.

Porkoy Soft Corn Oil 2/8 Oi. Tubs 

Porkoy Light Spread 2 Lb. Bowl 

Morton All Vorielies 8 Ox. Cfn.
. j '

Mortons 9 Ox. Ctn.

Morton Horn Excluded 

Welchs 12 Ox. Can

3 /M « ®
8 9 *

I
2 9 '

Del Monte Whole 303 Cans 3/»loo
Parade Sliced 303 Cons 3/»l“

MIXED VEGETABLES 3/»l“
Parade Sliced 303 Cons 3/»l“

Kounty Kist 12 Ox. Cons 4 /'i H
CORNBREAD MIX 7/»l“
TOMATOES 49»
ItOMATOSAUCF 49'
1 p  Hunts 14 Ox. Bottle 49*

B iG B m S h
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

PAIN RELIEVER $|r
4 9 ^ 1  Excedrin P.M. (R) 30 Ct. Bottle Reg M" ■

With Mouthpiece '/i Ox. Sixe Reg. *4”

CORN-ON-THE-COB Green Giant 4 Ear Pkg. Double S&H Greenstamps Wed&Saturday
I p et r o leu m  JELLY
Parade 16 Ox Jor Reg *1'* O  #

BACON Armour Star Pon Sixe 12 Ox. Pkg. KHPUCHES Hunts Halves or Sliced 
No. 2'/V Con

MEAT I Armour Star 12 Ox. Pkg.
I HOT DOGS (Beef or Reg) Eo.

I a IR FRESHENERS All Frogronces" z ñ  
$119H

TOWELS

A Q C I  SHAMPOO
Head B Shoulders 11 Ox. Bottle $ 2 *9

6 Ox. Sixe 

Scott jumbo Roll

JRB Meats Are U.S. Government Inspected. I FRANKS Hoiiy F orm s c h ic k e n  12 ox. Pkg. ^^89 s o ft  n  P re tty  B oth ro om  4  r o ii Pkg.

If For Any Reason You Are Not Sotisfied I oooch
We WiH Cheerfully Refund Your Money. |  GERMAN SAUSAGE 12 Ox. Pkg. Eo. I

■ d ia p e r s
^HJohnson B Johnson New Born 
H  24 Ct. Box Reg ‘ I”

S^w

8 9 ‘ I  la w n  CLEAN

I FRYER livers: !  89^
BACON sliced slob Lb.

129

HOT LINKS 

BOLOGNA

Gooch Lb.

J  BREAKFAST
I Parade 27 Ox. Jar

UP BAGS
159

Cudahy Chuck Wagon 
1 Lb. Pkg,

¡BISCUITS
Pillsbury Buttermilk 6 Count

100

Ea.

CHICKEN FRIED PA H IES *1 J  “ TTO SALAMI s »  M  » I c H I L I

Nesteo Instant 4 Ox. Jar

Ranch Style 15 Ox. Cans

Oscor Moyer 12 Ox. Pkg AO I  Til MA
BOLOGNA (All Meat, Reg. or Thick) Eo. I |   ̂U lw Ä

$4991 BISCUITS
^  H  Pillsbury Hungry Jock Buttertasting 9V. Ox.

8 9 *  I d eter g en t  ]
Coscadw Farrtìly Size

Starkist Flat Con

FISH CAKES Lb 9 9 38 Ox. Bottle 

Parade Meist Beef, Tuna

ROUND STEAK
USOA Inspected Heovy 

Beef Tenda Boneless

CHOPPED HAM f !  ”  I
. ICATFOOD or Liver 12 Ox. Box

>^” |  COOKED HAM Oscar Moyer 6 Ox. Pkg. S i 39
■  Eo"

PRODUCE

TOP ROUND STEAK
USDA Inspected 

Heavy Beef Tendo |
Boneless

SALT PORK CHUNKS  ̂To l ' ” Lb

COOKIES *<** '̂*  ̂ Voniallo WoHers 12 Ox. Box 7 9 ^ 1

Nabisco. Cbips-A-Hoy, Nutty Nougat H
Lb.

vi'ip»-*-̂ -Hoy, Nutty Nougat a .  G 9
2 9  IC O O KIES or Coco Chocolate Chips 12'/k Ox. Pkg. |

I USDA Inspected Heovy Beef
I CUTLETS Tendo Tertderixed

FRUIT DRINKS Hi C All Flavors 46 Ox. Con 6 3 * 1  P O T A T O E S
■  French's Cottlemens Reg. or T O C

HAMS *'■"«" cp'H.!«- »2”  1 ® ***® ****^ *
Da m  Ae C Ia  ̂ Da ^L I ¡«Mit 1 OIa MMA B  t t iA

e Lb. Bog

Lb. COFFEE Reg. or Elec. Perk Limit 1 Please 
3 Lb. Con

5 Ears

D U M P  D O A S T  Inspected Heovy While Supply Lasts
K U I v l i  K U A w l  Beef Terida Borie In Lb. ^  \ ~  ~

iK in n in E R  Parode 25 Lb. Bag
Hunts Prima Salsa 
All Flavors IS'/i Ox. Jar

BACON CudoHy 17 Oz. Pkg ca

Free 8 O i. Package of Holly Farms ■ SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
Chicken Franks with purchase of a n y l TOMATOES ô 7% con 8 5 *

i 9 F ’3 S  package of Holly Farms |  NUTS Fisher Dry Roost Sunflower 7 Ox. Jar

Fryers or Fryer Parts

«6«*|C0RN

75*|AVACAD0ES 3/̂ 1

Blockburns Crystal White 32 Ox. Bottle 89*|CARR0TS 2-1Lb. Pkgs.

àf
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Choosing the perfect gift for 
weddings and graduations. ,\tother’s 
Day and Father’s Day can be per
fectly easy

Just do your shopping with 
Southwestern Bell! Our exciting 
collection of IX'sign lane telephones 
offers sn les for everyone on your

Spring shopping list From elegant 
classics to dramatic contemporaries. 
And eyers thing in between.

So It’s easy to give a phone that’s 
genuinely her. Or him O r  them. And 
still give a phone that’s genuine Bell.

Design l.ine prices start at $55.

And you can extend your payments 
over five months without paying a 
penny more.

(iive a ring this Spring!

Southwestern Bell

If necf4« r> , hcarmtc aid adaptcr\ arc available. The .Mickey .Mouse Phone. CWalt Disney Productions.

Se666SSSS6
Pecan jjrowers in Eastland 

County are making plans fur 
their spring field day next 
Friday, May 18. The growers 
are going to tour the Wolfe 
pecan orchards in Comanche 
and Frath Counties.
Growers will see many 

things of interest including 
high density planting of 
trees, drip irrigation, the 
nursery and an orchard used 
for budwiHid production. 
There will be a program on 
pecan insect and disease 
control at the end of the tour 
in Stephenville.
The tour begins at the 

□owing Community located 
on Highway lb and about 8 
miles south of De Leon. 
Growers will probably ptxil 
travel with neighbors and 
friends. If any growers would 
like to meet in Eastland to 
pool travel we will meet at 
the First Baptist Church 
parking lot at 8:d0 Friday 
morning.
It’s still too early to spray 

pecan trees for control of the 
pecan nut casebearer. 
Timing is most important 
when spraying trees for this 
insect. The spray must be 
applied just after the eggs 
hatch but before the young 
worms get inside the pecans.

It would be a good idea to 
get your sprayer ready and 
purchase your insecticide so 
that you will be ready to 
spray when the time comes.

We will be observing 
pecans daily to determine the 
correct time to spray. In past 
years we normally spray 
between May 2b and June 1. 
this varies a few days from 
one year to the next. Since 
we have had ciniler weather 
this spring our guess is that 
casebearers will be late this 
year. Watch the paper for 
announcements of the spray 
dates.

Unusually wet conditions 
have caused an abundance of 
broadleaved weeds in 
pastures and rangelands. 
These weeds can be success
fully and economically 
controlled with
type herbicides such as 
2.4,-D. dicamba (Banvel) or 
Weedmaster (a mixture of 
2.4-D and Banvel).

You need to take certain 
precautions in applying these

herbicides because 
quantities can 
susceptible crops such 
cotton, cucumbers 
tomatoes and others. Most of 
this injury is due to spray 
drift from the target area. 
Prevent spray drift by paying 
close attention to three 
factors; wind speed and 
direction, si/e of spray 
droplets, and height ol the 
spray boom.

A good rule of thumb is to 
never spray if wind speed 
exceeds 10 miles per hour. 
High gallonage no/^el tips 
produce large droplets that 
do not droft as far as smaller 
droplets. Spray pressure of 
20 to .10 pounds per square 
inch produces larger droplets 
than higher pressures. 
Adjust boom height on 
ground sprayers as low as 
possible to still obtain 
coverage of weeds. Lower 
btHim height b to 10 inches by 
using flixiding no/rle tips 
rather than flat-fan no//les.

Under hot, dry conditions 
caster formulations can 
volatili/e from soil and plant 
surfaces and be moved as 
fumes to susceptible crops 
several hours after 
application. However, amine 
formulations rarely volatili/c 
and are least hazardous to 
use near susceptible crops 
under high temperature 
conditions. Of course, amine 
formulations of 2.4-D or 
Banvel will still drift at time 
of application if precautions 
arent' taken.

C lin t  B ra y  .
Teenage g irl to 

mother: “ Not only has 
he broken my heart 
and wrecked my life, 
but he’s messed up my 
whole evening.’ ’

R em em ber when 
kids were belted and 
tires weren’t?

Our friend’s son is a 
believer in free speech. 
That must be why he 
always calls home 
from college collect.

We know what will 
happen to the younger 
generation . I t ’ ll 
becom e the older 
generation and worry 
about what will happen 
to the younger genera
tion.

It’s a strange world 
of language in which 
skating on thin ice can 
get you into hot water.

At B ray ’ s in 
Eastland and Ranger 
we turn figure 8’s to 
help you pick high- 
style sportswear that 
look like a dream.

★

★

Fred's Texaco &
Cor Core Center

629-8895 Eostlond, Tx.
^  ★  Oil e  rater

Poithing ir Tune-Up
Lubrication ir  Minor Repair

Fred Pevehoute
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Majestic Theatre
Eastland 629-1220

RANGER
Ronger 647-3802

One Showinq Only eoch evening. Open 7:30 I One showinq only eoch evening Open 8:15 
show starts at 7:50 p.m. thru Tues. ' show starts Sat. 8:45 p.m.

Now thru Tues.Alan Alda 
.Michael (aine 

RillCosh) 
Jane huida

Waller Matthau 
Klaine Ma> 

Richard IY>or 
Ma^uie Smith

I he bi‘st two-liour laeation in tomi!
I tl| I \mi \ I'll I! Kl N... . . ,KWM\KK . .HIKHIK K.■̂ ^

M II M\1li\ M \| III iKM \ M III 
VI \\ \l I) V MU II \l I I UM Hll I I I isH' ' \M 11 >\r ' \

W U II K MM IHM -IIMM MM KU H\KI > I'KI. IK • M V ,i ,|| M̂||I| 
M II M\HlS.,..i.- .-.RWSURK HI HHI RI K . ^

GOLDEN DESTINY
Pick-up and D elivery

MobI Station
Comer Of 81b and Ave. D.

Al Breeds
Bathing, Cfipping, Grooming 

Spedabing In Poodles
ARC Poodles For Sole 

Col Early For Appointments
Bus. 442-3311 Res. 629-8378 

\ Owned And Operated By Nancy Qarii ^

Stop Heat, Cold and Nigh Fuel Costs
5.V SPRAY ON Insulation

Fire
Lcxjse

& Soundproofing 
Fill Cellulose

LAD INSULATION CO.
U.L. Lobwiod

4̂
Coll Lenny Schlepple
629-1827 Eastland 

FREE ESTIMATE Meets Federal Standards

Closed Wed.

4

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
THEIR N UMBERS ARE 36-22-36!!! 

AND SMOKEY WANTED THEM REAL BAD!

^  TheyVeinioveyOii thenifl,
 ̂ gettiiig famous and gettili even.

The story o f a g irl 
u'ho refused to forget 

she lia s once a champion.

ic i:

L lM I MBIA I’K n Kl  ̂|OM\ KFMFNA
aIXINAIDV\R>1 rriM KFC.ASRFS

HOBBY COLLEEN TOM 
BENSON DEWHURST SKERRH I

lENNlFER DAVID LYNN-HOLLY 
WARREN HUFFMAN JOHNSON.nixii-
i*«..KrKTNALn wmT i>—«n.|ott\ k em tsy

< ► ,-*«..,5  R(KX.E3<Ol.FNRi>FT 
..[XIN ALD WRY T -.C .A RM  BAIM 

«m .,GARYL BAIM m- « . , MARVIN H A M IJSdl
BUT! FR,.»« i« « r .r» *« ,R t1SirV\ MFll FR

gfKJNAl MJCNImÛ 'h .LM V .VARAMI <IN ARISTA RHORITS AVI) TAfSS

imiwM« w nis
PETER FONDA 

SUSAN SAINT JAMES 
.OVTUMI BLUES

■OMI jmcauM KHfliaM 
«snmMiiNiBiB MMimninRi m

TANK TOPS
: WRANGLER with matching shorts

sizes 6 thru 20 0 9 6
w  each

NEW SHIPMENT of

JERSEY T-SHIRTS
sizes sm all thru 

^  extra  large
: WRANGLER MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

i WESTERN SHIRTS
new shipment a ll sizes

TUBE SOCKS
pkg .o fSO N LY ^ 5 0

; W R A N G U R T - S H l i m

d iff ernt styles

JOGGING SHORTS
WRANGLER fo r a ll the fam ily

2 9 8  t o 4 « B

HALTER TOPS
Ladies All Colors

BOOT table , s o
ASSORTED SIZES :"  a up

STEEL SAFETY TOE

B O O T S
lace up and slip ons 3 2 ^ ^ ^

LADIES

WESTERN BOOTS
Q 1 9 S  a l s o l it t l e  1 A 9 S
O  1 Su p  b o y s  SIZES lU T u p

; V b a ____  >0 m ailer Charge l^owoy

B  &  H  l i r a d i n g  P o s t
311 Norik SMmon SI.
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Luncheon And Style
Luncheon and Style Show 

will be held at Lone Cedar 
Country Club on Saturday, 
May 19. 1979 at 1:00 p.m. 
Tickets are $4.00 and can be 
purchased at in Kanecr at

Show To Be Held
Calcus and Calico and The 
Smart Shop; in Eastland at
Ouetta’s-The Wearhouse. 
and Towne Square Fashions:
in Cisco at the Gazebo.

|H & W Developement H & W Reolty
216 S. Seomon----------629-1702---------- 629-1703

3 bedroom, 1 balh, living area, kitchen and dining com
bination. Woodburning fireplace. Central heal and air. 
Paneled and new carpet. Nice location with double garage 

3 and storage. Fenced back yard and shade trees.

r 1976 Vintage l,anier 14 foot x 60 fool mobile home 2 
f/ bedrooim, living and dining room and kitchen Washer and 

dryer hook-up. F'urni.shed and cari)et. Central heat and air 
take up payments with right down payment.

Eastland
TRADEMS A RESALE

RANGER
3 bedroom, 1 bath, large living and dining area. Nice 

cabinets in kitchen. Carpet and paneling. Washer and dryer 
hook-ups. Fenced back yard and detached carport. Good 
location.

House and 6 acres located 700 S. Commerce Street in 
Ranger. House needs repair, but has potential.

300 Acres northwest of Eastland with 3 bedroom house. 
Some carpet and paneling Extra large living and dining 
area. Some financing available.

2 Bedroom, living room dinette and kitchen with closed in 
back porch. Can be used as storage or bedroom Detached 
garage on extra large lot.

Seeing is believing: Extra nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath kitchen 
with built-ins and large living and dining area. Carpeted and 
paneled. Central Heat and air. Small house at rear that could 
be made into an extra bedroom. Nice corner lot with shade 
trees. Attached double carport.

3 bedroom, 1 baths carpet and paneling on over 1 
acre of land north of Morton Valley. Detached 2 car 
garage. City water. Natural gas and Electricity, paved 
high way most of way.

Lake Leon
14 X 70 f<M)t mobile home 3 iH'driMiiii, 1 and three-fourths 

l>alh.s, living area and nice kitelien with built ms. Cement 
foundation. Central heat and air. Uike and city water. Ramp 
and Ixiat hoase. Nice deeded lot convenieiillv located

Close to downtown Ranger. This 2 story frame house has 3 
bedroom donwstairs, 2 baths, large kitchen and plenty of 
room upstairs for 2 bedrooms or game room. Carpeted and 
linoleum in kitchen and baths. Insulated plus central heat 
and air. Owner will carry papers with right down payments.

Olden
2 bedroom, 1 bath, large kitchen, huge living room, on 

large lot city water, gas and tv cable attached carport on 
payment.

Gorman
Very good commercial building site conveniently located 

on highway 6 290 ft. frontage by 150 foot deep.

BRECKENRIDGE
Over 1900 square foot in this bt'autiful 4 bcdrfmm, 2 baths in 

prcstigeous addition. ALso 8 ft x 14 ft. hobby or work room, 
h'lrcplace and formal dining room. Carpet and built-ins-in- 
kitchcn with double self cleaning oven. Central heat and air, 
nice wooded lot. 2 car garage with automatic d<Mir cpencer. 
E'inancing available.

3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 baths with small glassed-in area ideal for 
office or plant room Panelled and carpet. Total electric 
central, heat and air Kitchen has built-ins. City and lake 
water, nice shade trees, some small fruit trees. Double

3 bedriKim, 2 baths older brick home on nice corner lot. 
Built in bookcase, carpet and drapes. Some paneling and wall 
paper. Central heat and air. E'lreplace and detached garage. 
E'inancing available.

garage. $40,000.00.

IQUAI HOUSIIK 
•fPONfUm TlIS

Roy WMngor Broker
WE HAVE MANY CHOia BUILDING SITES 

COME IN AND P ia  YOUR OWN PUN
.I.C. Butler 629- 2149 
Ramond Fox 629- 1140 
Ijirry Armstrong 629- 1683

REALTOR/
JAMES W. RATLIFF

REALTOR-BROKER
OFFICE 647-1260

REALTOR

HOME 647-1667
HOMES-RANGER LAKE PROPERTY

New three Ix'drcKim, two full baths, central heat and air, 
very nice kitelien, butcher-block lop on cabinets, 
dishwasher, cook top, covered patio, insulated 
throughout. You would be the fir.stowner, let us show you 
this new home.

One of the better places on l,ake l>eon, four bedrooms, two 
full baths, central heat and air, storage house. On the best 
part of the lake. This is a two story hoase, very attractive, 
priced to .sell.

Rrick three bedroom, one and half baths, approx. 1,750 sq. 
ft., central heat and air, cai'iioil. fenced back yard with 
two storage buildings. This house is on three lots with five 
lots hack across tlie alley feiued with workshop and 
garage, twenty one [n'eaii and fruit trees.

Small lake hoase on deeded lot, one bedroom, one bath, all 
furniture goes with the placed, priced to sell, $11,500.

E'our acres on the lake, forty ft. dtick, four room hoase, 
paneled, fireplace, some carpet, deeded propiTty, 27 
pecan trees. 14 apple and cherry trees.

Two slot y llirce hcdrooiiis. three full ballis, living room, 
dining room, den, carport, green house, washer and 
dryer, large two door refrigerator, all room air eondi- 
tioners go with this house, corner not on Fine Street. Pric
ed to .sell.

Mobile home, two bedrooms, one balh, three storage 
hoases go w ith this property. This is a 14 x 60 mobiel home 
on three and one half lots.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
riiiee Ix'droom, one bath, eomplelely remodeled. New 
carpet, paneled, painted, close to down town Ranger.

E'our lots on Hwv 80 F'.ast.

7.68 acres on south side of I 20.

MiHlern A frame home w itli three Ix'drooms. one balli and 
a half, extra large living area, modern kitelien. spiral 
slairca.se, balcony, fully carpeted, total electric.

8 acres between 1-20 and T.P. Railroad. 40 x 120 Steel 
Building on property.

('ompletely remudeled four bedrooms, two full baths, cen
tral heal and air. new carpel, kitchen w ith lots of cabinets. 
eiMik top. lefrigerator. oven, dishwasher, utility room with 
washer and dryer, folding table and cabinets, den opens 
off onto covered patio. Two outside buildings with plumb
ing already tbere. could bt> made into apartments. Tliis 
house IS verv atlraelivc outside, two story. a gowl buy.

SMALL ACREAGE AND LOTS
12 lots in one block, south part of Ranger.

I Two bedrooms, one bath, new carpet, paneled, with 
waslier and dry er eonneetion, clo.se to down town Ranger, 
comer lot.

15.58 acres witli nice two bedroom, two balh house, ap-| 
prox. 1,800 .sq. ft. Wall oven, cook top, di.shwasher.j 
Franklin wood stove, lliree car carport, one car garage.I 
This place lias 1.800 .sq. E't. enclosed by the house with! 
sw iinming pool and game room. This place is equipped for | 
a hog operation, pens, sheds, and every thing needed.

Three bedrooms, two baths, carpeted, paneled, fciued 
back yard, utility room, corner lot. very good 
neigliborhooil. This house was E'HA financed.

35 acres with a three bedroom home, one bath, laundry 
rooin, earpt'tcd. newly remodeled, one lank, hay barn, 
gram tank, cross fenced, staff water, chain link fence in| 
front.

Nice two bedroom house close to Mam Street. Completely 
remodeled lately. priced to sell.

10 acres in city limits of Ranger, this could be u.scd for| 
building sites. Four lots join this propi'rty.

I Three bedrooms, one bath home near the t'ollege. New 
carpet, paneled walls, carport, garage, greenhouse, 
storm cellar. This hou.se is a good buy.

16 acres in city limits, two older houses on this place, | 
could be used for building sites.

FARMS AND RANCHES
Small two bedrwm, one bath, living room dining room, 
carpeted, all furniture goes w ith this house, on 4 lots.

132 acres in the Desdemoiia area, 37.2 acres peanut allot
ment. six riKim house with approx. 1.280 sq. ft.

Two bedrooms, one bath, very neat little place. All fur
niture goes with this house, bedrixmi suits, living room 
furniture, refrigerator, dinette suit, couch that makes a 
bed. TV set, on a lot 119 ft. x 90 ft.

19.3 acres south of Ranger, 79 acres in peanut allotment, 
100 acres coastal.

170 acres north of Ranger. 3 tanks, 1 water well w ith elect, 
pump, cut up into 8 pastures. 57 acres love grass, 100 acres 
coa.slal.

HOMES-EASTLAND
Brick three ticdroom, 1 and one-half baths, living room, 
dining room, carpeted throughout, central heat and air, 
one car garage, approx. 1,600 sq. E't.

150 acres just out of Ranger, some peanut allotment, 
coastal, and good pasture.

1,189 acres north of Ranger, one-half minerals, 160 acre.« 
cultivation, owner financed.

We solicit your listings on ony typ« of Reol Estate

Judy D im s, Associote. ^  ̂  Bradford, Attociote
629-1218 647-3230 ond 647-1923

Highway 80
M. L  Terrell Real Estate

PboM 6291725
I HOMR.S . ^
2 bedroom, 1 bath home located in the South part of 
Eastland. Will consider selling partly furnished. $14,000.00 
A 12 room, 3 and one-third bath apartment house that is 
already rented. Would make a good setup for someone to 
live in one apartment and rent the other out. There is

j another lot and large insulated building that goes with this 
property. Priced at only $45,000.00 
A large deeded lot with cabin at liike U*on lliat needs 
repair. Good water front. $18,000.00
3 bedroom, I bath older home. Bedrooms are carpeted and 
owner will finance with $1500.00 down. Total price is 
$14.500.00
2 bedroom, 1 bath older home that has new siding but does 
need repair on the inside. Ixicated in Ranger. $10,000.00
3 homes close to downtown Hanger. All have been com
pletely remodeled and are fully carpeted. $36,000.00 for all 
three or w ill sell separately .
2 bedroom. 1 bath home in Olden on approximately 2 
acres. Home does need repair. Priced at only $6,500.00 
2 houses, one and one-half lots. One is a 3 bedroom, one 
and one-half bath and the other is a 2 bedroom home tliat 
needs repair. Would make good rental prop<>rty. Only 
$17,000,00
At Ixike l,eon, we have a beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 bath home 
with carpet, fireplace and it is total electric. This home 
has 23̂ -3 square feet and one of the bt'st water fronts on the 
lake. Also an outside bath house and an extra garage for a 
boat. A dream place priced at $69,iK)0.00 
2 bedroom. 2 bath home with double garage. This home is 
located at l,ake l,eon on a deeded lot. It is fully carpeted, 
w ilh a large enclo-sed porch that could be a third bedroom, 
$42,200.00
Small cabin on a deeded lot at l.ake la?on, located on Staff 
Side. $15.000 00
A real nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath home tliat is total electric 
and one of the best Uicatioiis at l.ake 1/Con. $65,000.00 
2 bedroom frame home on large deeded lot at Ijike l.,eon 
that IS carpeted and has a fireplace. $55,000,00 
1 bedroom lake cabin at l.ake l,eon with city water, elec
tricity and telephone. This is on a deeded lot. $15,000.00 
E'arms and Ranches

disposal and carport. Approximately 2 years old. Stays { 
rented. Has 900 square feet in each side. Only $45,000.00 
4 houses close to school, in good condition. They are now I 
rented. There is one 1 bedroom, two 2 bedroom, and one 3 
bedroom. They have new all-weather siding and chain link ! 
fences.

SMALL ACREAGE

57-one-half acres near Ronuiey coiiuiiunity with 30 acres 
cultivation, 2 stuck tanks of which 1 is real good. E'ences | 
arc fair to good. $500 per acre 
58 acres approximately 8 miles from E^astland, that is I 
nearly all cultivated land. No improvements but located 
on pavement. $31,000.00 with 20 percent down and a 7 year | 
payout.
At l.ake l„eon, approximately 2 acre tract. $4,500.00 
and terms are available.
50 acres 6 miles South of Cisco with water well, few 
pt'can trees, and no minerals. $600 per acre 
37 acres near Hanger with a 2 bedroom home and city 
water. $35,000.00
1 to 5 acre tracts. Ideal for commercial or rcsidental. 
$5.000.00 and up
Good size lots in Ulden. Mobil home or building sites. 
Onlv $2.800.00 each.

FARMS AND RANCHES

492 acres located approximately 15 miles North of 
Menard, Texas. Metal barn and a set of sto< k pen.«. Priced 
at $160.000.00
546 acres Northwest of E:astland, with three-fourths mile 
highway frontage, 9 Unks. water well, city water. 180 
acres cultivation and a 5 room house with fireplace. $;t'25 
per acre
500 acres South of Cisco that is an extra good place Plenty 
of water, good fences, fair pens, and fair home. $335.000.00

COMMERCUL PROPERTY
A fast food business for sale. This place has 1840 .square 
feel with three extra lots for ample parking. All equip
ment and stock goes with property. Doing a lantastic 
business! Will consider terms.
Near Hanger on 1-20, 8 acres tliat wouUl make a ginnl site 
for a business. $25,000.00
A 25 X 100 building with four lots tliat would make a good 
site for a busine.ss. There is an older home on one of the 
four lots that could be remodeled, $22,000.00 
Rental property! We have 2 large brick duplexes for sale. 
All are 2 bednM>m, one and one-half bath tliat are fully 
carpeted, stove included. No problem staying rented. On
ly one and one-half years old, and have 1100 .square feet in 
each side.
One 2 bedroom duplex, fully carpt'ted, w ilh storage room.

415 acres located Southwest of Ranger with deer and 
turkey. On Colony Creek. $300 per acre 
395 acres located on Ranger-Morion Valley highway, with 
good fences, some coastal and love grass. .
326 acres Northwest of Hanger, approximately 80 acres 
cultivation, house, good barns, and set of pens. One-luilf
minerals. $375 per acre.
210 acres North of Elastland, on pavement, with approx- { 
imately 60 acres cultivation. Good building site. $295 per 
acre, $14,000.00 down and owner will finance.
154 acres Southwest of Carbon with 4 tanks, 100 acres 
coastal, good barn, and older home. Will take 29 percent 
down and carry 10 years. $450 per acre.
152 acres near 1-20 and Ulden with city water, electricity, 
and telephone available.
140 acres that is in coastal off 1-20 between Elastland and 
Cisco, with a 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home. A really nice 
place. $110.000.00

Office Phone 629-17U 
I Hlway 80 E a it  

Eaitland, Texas 70448

Pat Maynard 
Associate 

I Home 62»«»3

We Have Other Listings 
Lorge ond Smoll

A ll Listings W ill Be Appredoted

ILG. “ Buck” Wheat 
Broker

BOI Lindsey 
Associate 
Home 020-8148

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

207 Main 647-1171
M rs. Opal C . King-Broker

LAKE LEON
BEAUTIFUL LAKE LOT on Lake Leon, with small two- 

story log cabin, metal storage house, pump house, terrac
ed lawn, bar-b-que oven, picnic tables, garden area. 
$20 ,000.00

heat and air, lots of storage, garage, with storage room 
and office, com er lot $24,500.00

200 ft. leased lake lot with lots of nice trees, good boat 
doch with or without small mobile home.

Nice three bed-ro<Mn, two bath, large living-dinmg 
room, nice kitchen, garage, one and one-half lots, nice 
neighborhood. Reduced to $16,000.

RANGER
Very nice one and one-half storyeight room dwelling, 

paneling, carpet, very nice cabinets in kitchen, lots of 
storage, well insulated, fenced back yard, close in.

Nice two bedroom, den or bedroom, large kitchen, liv
ing room, carpet, garage and storage, storm cellar, nice 
yard. Reduced to 20,000.

COMMERCIAL

BRICK VENEER, three bedrooms, living room with 
fire place, nice kitchen, one bath, garage, just completed 
inside decorating, paneled, some carpet, nice 
neighborhood, 100 ft. comer lot, $22,500.00.

One story, 40 x 40 metal commercial building, on 
Highway 80 West, in city limits, now occupied.

Large commercial building, two story, frontage on two 
streets, on Hwy. 80, $40,000.00 good location.

Newly constructed dwelling with three bed-rooms, two 
full baths, living room, nice kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets, one car garage with storage and utility, covered 
patio porch, central heat and air, carpeted, $37,000.00.

GORDON

One and one-half story dwelling, three bed-rooms, two 
bath, utility room, some carpet, garage, fenced back yard 
115 X 215 ft. lot, good neighborhood $20,000.00

Three bed-room 
chen, two-room gi 
tanks.

sovp living-dining room, kit- 
f,^dty and garage, 8 lots.

SERVICE STATION including tools and stock, with one 
lot; additional lot available.

Two bed-room, living-dining room, kitchen with utility 
area, all large rooms, could convert td three bed-rooms, 
lots of storage space, nice carpet, carport, storage, nice 
patio, $16,500.00

STRAWN

Two bedroom ho' 
and storage builo 
neigborhood, $12,5

■ÿÿS»'‘oom, nice kitchen, garage 
tinted inside, carpet, good

Three bed-room, two baths, fire place, carpet, montly 
panelled, kitchen with very nice cabinets, two-car garage. 
$28,000.00

Nice two bed-room, living room with fireplace, den or 
dining room, nice kitchen with all built-ins, carpet, central

Five room house, plenty of closet space, one car garage 
detached, $16,900.00

We need and appreciate your iistings

Potricia C. Nowak 
Goorgo ERas 
Don Adair 
DkMNi King 
Mory Both Morrison

672-5722or647-1861ŵWl Ü
\ o o o o o o o O l  798-2485
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P A N A M A ,
R .P.-Tuesday, May 
1st, was Labor Day in 
Panam a and
everybody observed a 
holiday. So we took a 
little trip aboard an 
Excursion Boat to the 
island of Taboga, 
which is located across 
the Panama Canal en
trance area some 15 
m iles northerly . 
Taboga is known as the 
Isle of Flowers with 
some 200 different 
kinds for all to see, 
smell and admire. 
About 600 people live 
on the small island.

After the boat dock
ed, we were strolling 
up the main street and 
saw a building with a 
Uons Club sign on it. 
We looked in the open 
door and found a group 
of Lions holding a 
meeting. They invited 
us in, served drinks, 
and we en joyed  
meeting with them. 
Taboga I jons are pret
ty important to the 
island. They provided 
their one school, the 
one church , a 
playground and beach 
area, and sponsor an 
informal city govern
ment.

We learned that 
Panama is Lions 
District D-1 and is com- 
pased of some 40 clubs. 
There are also Rotary 
and Kiwanis Clubs 
throughout the coun
try. Club members 
wear their pins on their 
shirt collars.

WE BECA.ME 
tourists last Sunday for 
the day and drove to 
the mountain city of El 
Valle. It is a small 
place where the In
dians gather every 
Sunday morning to of
fer their crafts for sale 
to anyone who happens 
to be there. Prices are 
attractive and the 
crafts are nice.

There were a good 
many tourists there for 
the day-maybe 100. A 
thunderstorm deluged 
the countryside for an 
hour or so, playing 
havoc with market 
day. The drive to El 
Valle was via the only 
paved highway to the 
north. You can see the 
beach much of the 
way.

WENT TO THE 
movies the other day to 
see “ The Deer 
Hunter” , the picture 
that won top honors in 
the recent O scar 
awards. And we’re 
here to tell you that it 
is a lou.sy picture in all 
respects and how it 
won any kind of honor 
for anything is beyond 
us. It is hard to believe 
that anybody could see 
enough in the movie to 
vote it the best of the 
year.

Most movies shown 
in Panama are made 
in Hollywood and have

I^Wtwory  ̂
M rs. Foye Beene 
Buried In Services 
Held Soturdoy

Mrs. Foye Beene of 
Houston, sister-in-law 
of Laura Beene and 
Lillie Beene, both of 
Cisco, died Thursday 
moming.«Funeral ser
vices were held Satur
day at 2 p.m. at Melton 
F u n e ra l Home in 
breckenridge.

Survivors include 
three sons, Marvin B., 
Royce and Warren, all 
of Houston; six grand
children and three  
great-grandchildren.

Spanish lines across 
the bottom for the 
benefit of folks who 
don ’ t understand 
English.

VISITED IN A small 
town near Panama Ci
ty, R epublic of 
Panama, recently, we 
met the mayor. He 
spoke fair English, 
saying that he had 
been to college in USA. 
In the course of our 
talk, the mayor said 
they had purchased a 
new fire truck. And 
they advertised their 
old truck for .sale.

The best bid was 
$100, so the mayor 
said, “ We decided to 
keep the old truck to 
use in answering false 
alarms.”

“ Where did you go to 
college’’ ”  we asked.

“ Texas A and .M,” he 
replied.

THE STAR and 
H erald, English 
language newspaper 
published in Panama 
City, had an editorial 
the other day that 
would be a credit to 
any USA newspaper. 
EIntitled “ Flying 
High,”  the editorial 
follows:

“ It would be an in
teresting experiment 
to give a group of 
em ployees of the 
federal government a 
$1,000 increase in 
salary and tell them 
they had to pay any 
travel expenses out of 
their own pockets. Ac
cording to some of the 
travel expense figures 
coming out of Con
gress, that could be a 
bargain.

“ Sen. Jim Sasser, 
for one, finds it appall
ing that at any given 
time an average of 
22,000 federal
employees are en route 
somewhere by com
m ercia l a irlin er. 
Overlooking the ob
vious puns about heads 
in the clouds and 
public servants who 
don’t have their feet on 
the ground, the deeper 
probes go into travel 
expenses the worse it 
looks.

“ One of the newer

agencies, the Con
sumer Cooperative 
Bank, has requested 
enough travel funds for 
the next fiscal year to 
average $7,900 per 
employee, including 
clerica l staff. The 
Econom ic Develop
ment Administration 
would like to spend 
$2,000 per employee for 
travel. Numerous 
other agencies find 
their em ployees 
urgently needed 
elsewhere. That urgen-
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Jeff and Viola 
Richards of 907 P'ast 
16th, Ci.sco. announce 
the birth of a daughter, 
Felisha Rene, born 
Thursday, April 26, at 
P'astland Memorial 
Hospital. She weighed 
eight pounds and four 
ounces, and is 19 and 
one-half inches long. 
Maternal grandfather 
is Harrell L. Steddum 
of 407 Spears, Cisco. 
Maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Wanita Sted
dum of 810 Ramsey, 
Cisco. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. L.L. 
Mcllvain of Olden. 
Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and .Mrs. J.D. 
Richards of 610 West 
17th, Cisco. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest 
Barker of Cisco.

tiofttwec^

aSCO MONUMENT w orks
I 3 Y A I  8. DORIS L U N D S T R O M  - Own».

LLrorÄs 4 4 2 - 9 9 9 5
70« E I  CISCO TKV

Lee's Truck Service
SOI E. 23rd. Cisco 

Truck & Auto Repair Service

Complete Diesel & Gas

Engine Repairs On Trucks, 
T ra ile rs , Autos & Farm Tractors

Experienced M echanics On D uty, 
24 Hour Service

Day Phone 442-3181
Night Phone 442-2686

M .D . Lee - Owner & Mechonic 
Mechonic - Worren Corlile

cy could disappear 
under a pay-your-own 
scheme.

“ With a total ap
proaching $8 billion 
budgeted in govern
ment travel expenses, 
two questions are per
tinent : Who is tending 
the store and what is 
wrong with the 
telephones?”

Cisco Art Club 
Members Urged To 
Attend Meeting

Gsco Music 
Study Club 
Holds Meet

Music
met

Dr. and Mrs. P’ . 
Clark Odom of San An
tonio announce the 
birth of a son, .Justin 
Plrnest, weight eight 
pounds and eight 
iiunces on .March 23, 
1979, at .Methodist 
Hospital in San .An
tonio. Justin has a 
three year old brother, 
Brendan Clark. The 
m aternal grand
parents are Mr. and 
.Mrs. lernest Reich of 
('i.sco. Maternal great
grandmother is .Mrs. 
P'.W. Janzow of Ci.sco. 
Paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Betty Odom 
of Ci-sco and Olin Odom 
of .Abilene.

The Cisco 
Study Club 
Wednesday morning, 
.May 9, at 10:00 at the 
P'ederated Clubhouse. 
The program  was 
dedicated to Nation’s 
P'ederation of Music 
Clubs cru.sade for str
ings. Mrs. Hal Lavery, 
club president, presid
ed at the meeting. 
Mrs. Ben Krauskopf 
was the secretary. 
Members repeated the 
club collect.

Mrs. K rauskopf 
di.scussed the origina
tion of NP'MC (Nation 
P'ederation of .Music 
C'lubs) interest in str
ings and cham ber 
music.

Club members were 
entertained w ith a pro
gram which include a 
flute solo of Pastoral 
by I.abate performed 
by Kerri Batteas, ac
companied by Mrs. 
Hal I.avery.

The story of the 
hynm of the month, “ A 
iviessage Sweet”  was 
given by Miss Ora 
Howell. Mrs. I.,aver>' 
played a piano solo, 
“ How Great Thou 
Art.”  The meeting was 
closed.

cash in 
wttha 
d a s a S o d

All members are 
urged to attend this 
last regular meeting of 
the Cisco Art Club for 
this season Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Art 
Department at Cisco 
Junior College with 
Myrtle Wilks leading a 
paint-along workshop 
in the use of pastels. 
She w ill stress 
crea tiv ity  and 
everyone will par
ticipate. Paper will be 
furnished, and each
Beta Upsilon 
Chapter Holds 
Meet Soturdoy

The Beta Upsilon 
Chapter of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma met 
Saturday, May 5. at the 
F'irst Christian Church 
in Cisco.

Olga Fay Parker 
gave the program, 
“Golden Memories of 
Our F'ounders.”

Helen Lyles, Area 
VII coordinator, was 
the chairman for the 
initiation ceremony in 
which five members 
were initiated. They 
were Diana Fraley, 
Katherine M uller, 
Jeanell Purvis, 
Mildred Adair and 
Diane Hess.

Forty m em bers 
were in attendance and 
en joyed  the
refreshments from the 
beautifully decorated 
table. Hoste.sses were 
Ruby Lee Pirtle, Ina 
Stamey, Carolyn Page, 
Lois Whitaker, l̂ ouLse 
Taylor and Marie 
Win.slon.

person is asked to br
ing pastels if possible.

Visitors are very 
welcome and invited to 
join the fun. The studio 
should be full for this 
fun meeting.

(•ArtACK SALK: Friday 
and Saturday, May lK-19. 
110« West 9th, Cisco. 10 
a.ni. to 5:30 p.m. Please 
don't come until before 10 
a.m. 39

FOR SALE: I07.S Monte 
Carlo 2 door hard top. 45.(KX) 
miles, pttwer. air. cruise 
control. 8 track stereo with, 
AM-FM Radio Phone 629- 
2739 after 5 p.m. or see at; 
107 N. Hillcrest. T39

c
r.ARAC.E PRICE SALE. 

Have full house, need 
to sell. Have new and 
used items. Cut offs, 15 
ce n ts ; b louses 50 
cents. THRIFT SHOP, 
510 East 7th, Cisco, 
442-2564. p-46

fXlRSALE: l«ft. Tri-hull 
boat with 100 
horsepower Evinrude 
motor, self contained 
ca m p er. 224 John 
Deere BALER. Call 
442-1933. p-46

CARD
OF THANKS

PORt 11 SALE; 408 We.st 4th. 
Saturday, May 19 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. ;19

CARD OF THANKS 
I can’t tell you how much 
your kindne.s.s, love, ap
preciation, your ftHxi and 
flowers, and your love for 
Woody and 1 means at a 
time iike this. Thanks to 
all aRain our pastor and 
wife, Dr. Cermin and 
wife, our church and all 
our other friends and 
relatives. We'll never 
forget your kmdne.ss.

Bill Howell and family 
Kenneth Htiwell and family 

Fred Howell and famiU

FOR RENT IN CISCO: Very 
neat 2 bcdriwm in nicer part 
of town, recently remolded;, 
call C-21 Fowler Realtor for 
more details 442-.1568 or 
029-1769. t.l8

FOR SALE: Like new 12,000 
BTU Sears air condi
tioner. runs on llOv. $150; 
one SIX inch Craftsman 
Joiner $150; one 18 inen 
B.W . TV $50. Call 
442-2545. 38

Sunday, 

May 13, 1979

FOR RENT: Or will lease 
for one year 5 room house 
in the second worst loca
tion in Eastland 114 W. 
Conner. P an eled , 
carpeted, wired for elec
tric range, plumbed for 
washer and dryer. $150.00 
plus $100 deposit. No 
children under teenage 
and no pets See Ben 
Hatnner 1001 S. Seaman 
or 301 So. Seaman, tf

ARMSTRONG CARPET
SPRING SALE-A-RRATION

74.

AÏÏJABLE ÀRMSTÌtÒ
H/ «5HI[CAR/^ETCOUPpN!.nH

SAVE$ 0 5 0
JU sq. yd.

Offer good on an excellent assort
ment of tine Armstrong carpets— 
including shags, plushes, sculp
tures. patterns, and others Be 
sure to bring this coupon with you

otter expires 4̂3y .jg

A r m s t r o n g

Read the classifieds

JOHNSON MOTORS NO. 2 
Pee Wee and Mike 

19fh Street and 1-20 Weft 
442-2161 Open Sunday morning 9 to 12

We have new pickups.

REMNANT SALE
20 earthtone sculptured shag-$5.95

Ford Courier-15,075.00 
Chevy LUV-$4,750.00

1979 Ford F-lOO pickup, factory air, power steering-brakes, 
mirrors, white tires-$5,695.00

1977 Ford Granada, air, power, AM-FM stereo-CB 
radio-$4,195.00

1977 Plymouth, 2 door hardtop, air, power, vinyl 
top-$2,895 00.

NEW Pintos-$3.995.00
1977 Toyota Corolla liftback, air conditioner-$2,995.00
1978 Chevy Wagon Malibu Classic Estate, AM-FM Tape, 

Cruise Control-$5.695.00-9,000 miles. In Warranty.
1976 C hevy C a p rice , a ir , pow er, A M -FM -C B , 

.SPECIAI.-$1,995.00
1973 Chevy three-quarter ton pickup, 4 speed, air, 

power-$l,495.00
1975 Ford F-150 Supercab, air, power-$2,995.00
Ford Wagon, 1973 model, air, power-$l,395.00
1972 Gremlin, automatic-$995.00
1973 Chevy 4 door, air, power-$l,050.00

& den-$6.95

13'^ earthone kitchen & den-$4.95 
40 gold & brown kitchen & den-$4.95 
21’ earthone kitchen & den-$3.95 
46“̂ 5 year warranty kitchi 
16 green grass-$2.99 
6 brown grass-$2.99
6 green grass-$2.99
7 gold & white sculptured shag-$4.99 
5' rust sculptured shag $3,99

Priced Per Sq. Yd. for material only
AND MUCH MUCH MORE!!!

Fontaine Floors
Notice of the Names of Persons Appearing as the owners of Unclaimed Amounts Held By:

First National Bank in Cisco _____
708 Avenue

N am e o f D e po iito ry

D, Cisco, Texas 76437
A d < *rtfi o f Depoéitory

T h u  r o l i r »  it  * iv » n  tn d  pub lithvd  p u r tu tn t  to So ctio n  3, A r l lc l»  3a72h. R tv ito d  C iv i l  S to tu U s  o f th< S to lo  o f T o xao . in  on » f fo r l  to lo co U  porooni w ho n r *  Iho  do-
o o fito r f  or o w n e rs  o f am ounta in  accounts th a t  hava  ram ainod  In a c liv #  o r d o rm an t aeeo rd tn f to the p ro v ia io n t of A r t ic U  32T2b fo r  m ora th an  oavan (7 )  ya a ra .
T h e  uncla im ed  am o unts due the d e p o iito rt  o r o w n e rt  l i lt e d  h a ra in  w i l l  be paid  upon proof o f o w n e rsh ip  a t the o ff ic e  o f the narned d ep M ito ry  w ith in  n in e  m o n th s ,
and »f uncla im ed  th e re a fte r  they m ay be sub iee t to rep o rt to end co n serva tio n  by the S ta te  T re a s u re r  in  acco rd ance  w ith  sa id  A r t ic le  3272b.

m No. 
T h is  

epoft

Na mes  of  Missing Deposi tors
(M u st be listed  e lp h a b e t lc s lly . su rn a m e s  f i r s t .  

Use tw o lin e s  i f  n e ce ssa ry )

L a s t  Known Address

R o u te : Box N o .: N o. & S t ; e tc .. I f  a n y  j City and S ta t e

1 . Bane, John M. None
2 . Banks, Mr. or Mrs. F.L. 400 West 18th Cisco, Texas
3. Box, Mr. or Mrs. Don 2802 Ann Big Springs, Texas
4. Brown, Willa Ida None
5. Carter, J. C. Reserve 220 Main Street Ranger, Texas
6. Cisco T.V. & Radio Lab Res None
7. Estate of Lula Smith None
8. G & M T.V. & Appliance Box 722 Cisco, Texas
9. Griffith, Mr. Kenneth Spi. None

1 0 . Jones, Leslie Rm. 126, CJC Cluck Hal!. Cisco, Texas
1 1 . Larison, Mr. or Mrs. B. J. Rt. 6, Box 301 Nacogdoches, Texas
1 2 . Lovell, Mr. W. M. None
13. Lucio, Mr. George %H. L. Reeve Cisco, Texas
14’. McAfee, Mrs. Callie None ■

15. McBride, Mr. R. B. 503 West 18th St. Cisco, Texas ;

16. McDaniel-Wadsworth,  et.al. 407 West 9th St. Cisco, Texas ^
17. McGinnis, Mrs. A. D. None
18. Milson, Mr. or Mrs. Frank Jr. Box 1187 Cisco, Texas
19. Mootz,  Edward %Deiniel Hotel Cisco, Texas
2 0 . Osburn, Donald None *-

2 1 . Robinson Collateral Acet. None 1

2 2 . Rojas, Accqastini R. Box 766 Cisco, Texas
23. i Scott, Vikie Avenue D Cisco, Texas
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